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FROM AW'ENGLISH PAPER.
Ixtratt from f Vrtetift M Ike GOUT, by FlRD. 

WAINS*, L. L. D. Chaplain le Ltrd CbanceUtr, 
pMJbtd January »7«8.   The hfruBmi_ in tftit 
Pitee, are fomnaed ut tbt Amtbtr't . 
Tbiriy Ytari.

Jfltr having diftmftd tin Tbnry tf tb* G<?tJT, tbt 
Attber prKttdi U the praSual MitbtJ */ 7riatmtnt, 
Jiuiug tbt Fit, in 4* Jtllnuug Atanner, vii. ,

Account of Dr. WAtn»a, Chaplain to Lord Chan 
cellor, and Author of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory's Treatife 
on the GOUT.

H E N the Fit is arrived at its 
Height, if the Pain mould be 
greater thai! the Patient can bear 
commodioufly, and his Nights 
fleeplefs, then, notwithftantjing 
the Prejudices or* moft Phyficiana 
againft Opiates in the Gout, he 
may relieve hirnJQf by the fol 
lowing Preparation. Take of Opi- 

am Six Drams, Soap of Tartar and Caftile Soap, of 
each Half an Ounce; Nutmeg, powdered,'One Dram; 
Camphire, Three Drams; Saffron, T*o Scruples: 
Sweet Spirit of Sal Armoniac, Nine Ounces : Digcil all 
tbei'e Ingredients In a Florence Flafk, in a Sand Heat, 
for Ten Days, uSaking it now and then till the laft 
Day or Two, and then pour it off clear, and ftop it 
up for Ufe. Of this noble Medicine, which no gouty 
Man ought to be without, take Thirty or Forty Drops, 
an Hour before it is wanted to operate, in a Glad of 
Strong Mint or Plague-Water, after nothing hath been 
received into the Stomach for an Hour and a Half i 
And, if in an Hour of Two after taking it, the Pain 
ii not greatly abated, tak^Twenty more, and drink, 
Ibmc Time after, of tvaW Sage-Tea, at Plealure. 
The Number of Drop* muft be proportioned to the 
Violence of the Pain, and repeated every Night, that 
the Pain requires it, abating Two or Three Drops at a 
Time, as the Pain abates, 'til the Dofe is reduced to 
Ten or a Dozen, when the Patient may defift at once 
from any more ; and thus the Matter, that occasioned 
the Kit, which might otherwife laft a Month or Two, 
or Three, will be digeilcd in a Fortnight, and UM Pa 
tient enjoy Eale and Sleep." . .

11 This* Medicine in the Gout, when the Fit u fully 
formed, if the whole College of Phyficians were to ex- 
eUim againft, I will maintain, at the Peril of my Life, 
if it were required, is ae iafe as Bread and Butter; and, 
iixleefl, according to them,^tt the Peril of my Life, it 
luth oeen, that I have fo often taken it. Had no 
others written upon it but thofe who were fltilful in 
this Dilordcr, and in the Nature of OpiAi j or had I 
Dot been weak enough to acquiefce under their general 
Condemnation of it, I might, no Doubt, have had the Ufe 
of my Limbs at this Day, as well as I had fome Years 
ago. But, being deterred by the great Outcry they 
raifed againft it, I have undergone luch fevere and fre 
quent Kits in my Knee* and Feet, of Two or Three 
Months Duration, that I am thereby become, I fear, 
incurably lame for ever. At length, however, in a 
moll excruciating Fit, when Nature was well nigh o- 
verpowered, and I had only Thirteen Hours Sleep in 
Nine Dayt and Nights, J was driven to try an Opiate; 
when, to ray inexpreilible Surprise, as well as Joy, I 
found it as ufe as it was fuccelsful, eveh before I had . 
improved it in the Manner above directed. I not only 
enjoyed Sleep and Freedom from Pain, but I found 
thy the Opiate dMfed the peccant Mattes, the Per- 
fpiiation which hpJsiWen hindered by fo much watch 
ing. In a (hort Ttaac after, I very luckily met with 
" Tbt Mifliriti i) Opium rtvt*kd,".\>y out Countryman 
Dr. joues, who hath fo ably inveftigated all its Quali 
ties, and diftingui(hed its different ElFecli, that it is a 
Wonder to meet with any irrational Opinion of it in 
thii Country. From that Time I have conftantly made 
ufe of it with amazing Benefit ; not only reducing the 
P*fn t* what Degree I uleafe, but fhortening the Kits 
to about a Fortnight's Length.

" The Benefit of Perfpiration in thie Dlftentper, and 
the Ncceflity of Sleeft to promote this Perfpiration, be 
ing lo certain, if it can be (hewn, as it certainly may, 
that Two of the coolant EHefts of Opium (thus pre- 
paieti and ilofcd, as Is above directed) are its promo 
ting infendble Perfpiration and Sleep, then I flatter 
mylelf, that there can be ho rational Objection made 
to the II le of it in this Difteroper. As I look upon 
my hitting upon this Remedy to be the greatest Bleskng 
of my Life, fo it was the principal Motive that pre 
vailed on tne to puMilh this Account. For the Ml Three 
Years, by adhering to a proper Regimen, I hate brought 
the Gout to be fo modeiale, to confine me licldom more 
than n Fortnight at a Time, or to make the taking O- 
piate nectlVary above One or Two Nights in * Fit. I 
hope, therefore, that gouty Patients will be no longer 
tcriitiect with Prrjuokcj aod WbiraAc*, tbat have been 
entertained about an Opiate, nor any more deterred 
from eafmg their Pain anil morteaBg its Duration, by 
Jhis moft excellent Medicine, which Providence hath, 
in* Mercy, turnUbed us with, tut an Antidote again* 
Pain. The Reader, however, mnft remember, that I

«f /** EKUFTION rf Mount VESUVIUS, or 
1767, nmmtuitated in * Lttttrjrtm an Enalifh GtntU- 
man, rtjidifg at Naples, ti a Mtmbtr m/' lit AMEKI 
CAN SOCIETY, a* |hiladelphia, Jtr prtHutinS uft- 
ful

S

w
and have lecn mylelf,

NAFLII, Ntvtmbtr j, 1767; I R, " 
'E have had a moft extraordinary Eruption of 

Vefuvius lately. As I imagine an Account of" 
the Difturbfnce it has given ^^yvill not be dilagreeable 
to yon, I mail therefore do ofHf the Pleafure of com 
municating to you what I know, i 
of this furprifmg Phenomenon.

The Beginning of it is exaftly defcribed by Pliny the 
Younger's Letter to Tacitus *. The fiift A.arm was 
taken from a Column of black Smoke, thrown out 
with fuch Violence, as to appear like an iramenfe Pine, 
branching out on all Sides after a great Height of 
Trunk, when the Diminution of the Force, that threw 
it out, allowed the Air to operate, by fpreading it. 
The whole Mountain was foon wrapped round with ut 
ter Darknefs, and its Place was only to be diftinguifhed 
by the many Streams of Fire that wve darted in dif 
ferent Directions, and made this Darknefs vifiblc.t.

It appeared to me very unaccountable at firft, but I 
afterwards found, by the Afliltance of my Glafles, that 
thefe different Direfiions were produced by the parti 
cular Motion imprelfcd upon the Fiie, as u illued from 
the feveral Mouths, Which gave Vent to Vefuviuc. It 
was very extraordinary to oblerve fome of tliclc Streams 
defcending perpendicularly, whilft others mounted up 
wards in a hnut Line. The former Appearance was 
owing to innumerable ignited Stones in their Fail, after 
having been thrown from fome fuperior Aperture, that 
acquired fuch Velocity from their Weigtu, and luch a 
blending of Light from their Proximity, as to icem one 
impetuous Torrent of Fire ; though, on the ulual Ap- 
pearance^jf thefe falling Stones, they are fcattered, and 
are plainly to be diftingui(hed as fepaiate Bodies.

All this, as a mere Objcft of Sight, would rather 
have been amufing ; but a Frequency of the mod terrible 
Explofions, made it vew alarming, eipecially to me, in 
in a Houfe that wakA with the lead Motion. The 
Noife of the largeJt Cannon fired from the Cattle, not 
Three Hundred Yards from me, is a mere \ytiilper to 
thefe Explofions. My little Houfhold had retreated to 
the Rooms backward, built againft the Hill; and I 
made moft of my Obfervations in the Door-way of my 
neweft and thickcft Wall. One or Two, however, the 
moft fevere of thefe Shocks, that raifed my faithful Dog, 
who 'til then bad kept by me, fcom the Ground, caulcd 
me to heptate, and think of making a prudent Re 
treat t ; but it occurred to me, on a little Reflection, 
that the Streets might htve been equally dangerous, 
from mixing with a tumultuous Concourfe of People, 
thronging after the Pictures of Madona, and of the 
Saints, carried in Proceflion, with which the whole 
City was crouded all Night, I thought it moft prudent, 
therefore, toHceep Out of their Way. The Shocks after 
wards abated, or I was more ufed to them, and a moft 
comfortable Lava $ made its Sally from a feeming 
Opening of the whole Side of the Mountain at once, 
and ruined forward with an Impetuofity that, in Two 
Hours, brought it within Two Miles of Portici |, 
which quieted me for that Night. The King was then

at his Palace there, which Vefucjp (earned to be re 
claiming from bis Majefty's tucroachmenU. The 
Place was by no Means held telalile aipunft him J and 
t§» King, the Courtiers, and Number* tef Firaiiiet, 
then in thefe Environs, at their ViUe^iatura *» **M 
put to the Kout at Midnight. Some of the.Court 
thought themlelves not fecure even wheu they readied 
Naples, and I am told ejnlinued their Flight to 
Caferta f. . ^\ ._

The next Cay ali was quieted Uj*» prof ufe Laea, tint 
has filled up the hallow Way between the Hurtit's, and 
Vefuvius J, of at leait uyiundred4teet in Depth.

The Second Niglit, hJfcever, was a* turbulent at the» 
Mountain, but not fp alarming at Naples, as the Firft, 
becaufe r.e ."mountain burft looner, :uid on the other 
Side of it, from whence a Lava, equally copious, waa 
delivered, and after fewer Throws.  

The Third Day the Agitation of the Earth and Air 
was very inconfiderable, but an immenfe Quantity of 
Cinders and Afties tilled the whole Atmolptiew $, fo u 
to take our bright Sun from us, and to leave us no 
nv>re of him than we have in London, whft Thoufand* < 
of lels alarming Volcanoes, from good Kitchens, render 
the Air, in Winter, often impervious to any but hi* ' 
ftrong.'ft Rays , and he appeared all Day of the fangui- 
neou» Col .ur in which Pliny defcribes hin»|.

The Fourth Day, we had for Three Hours, or more, 
one continual Thunder, without the terrible Expkv> 
fic-ni, however, of the Firll and Second Nights j and I 
took great Comfort to mylelf, on leeing the conftant 
Courie of Cinders thd. Aihes thrown up. For I looked 
upon it as the Eliecr, if I may ufe the Figure, of a Bel 
lows Slown by all the Winds, that would foon deftroy 
or fcparate the combuftible Enemyg accordingly thex 
Ames were t^e only Inconvenience that remained.

Hut, on bunrlay, {he Seventh Day, the Quantity of 
Afhes that filled the Air was fo gicat, that having rod* 
out to take a nearer View of the Volcano, I was obliged 
to gallop home, with my Eyes (hut, as I could no longer - 
open them, from the Pain thefe Afhes put me to f .

All is now quiet, and the Lava, on this Side* is rtop- 
ped, after laying wafte the larked Traft of cultivated 
Ground that it has deftroyed at once in this Century. 
The great Eruptions of it have been in the Year 1797, 
in the Year 1737, and this of 1767. I leave your deep 
Naturalifts to account for this periodical Crins ) and it 
may not be the firft mere accidental Obfervatioa that 
has given birth to   profound Syftcra   ; *

  This is an Italian word, which fignifiet tne being 
in the country, or the time of being in the country to 
take one's pleafure.

f A town twelve miles from Naples, on the contrary 
tide from Vesuvius, where the king fcmctirae* holds hu 
court.     

{ In the (blitarv place, about1 half way up the mount 
Ve&ivius, is an hermitage, where thofe whofe curio fity 
leads them to examine this wonderful phenomenon 
generally call, and are provided wiU) rctrefltmenU by 
the hermit.  

\ Jam navibiu finu incUtrat, mm preprint aetfftrtl 
caluLtr U dtnfitr : jam ptunieti ituan, mgrijnt V tumbnJH 
& fraSi ijfue lapidit i jam nadnm fubitum, numaant man' 
tit litttra obfantia. PLINII EriST. xvi. lib. 6.

ay give the curious reader pieafurt to com- 
ive defcription with the mow (tricking paf- 

f Pliny the Younger's letters, on tne fame fubjed, 
we have here fubjoincd them.

" Nittft, tnartmm prttml t'e»rrrffr»r i* qut mtnti, Vtf»- 
 viumjnifi p&ta agmitnm if, iritbmfur t eujui Jumlimdinim 
it ftrmam mm aba magit or her, quant punt txprijfmt. 
Nam bngtfSmt iitbtt trunct rfflat* in altum, quibujdam ra- 
mil d\fuiuitbatur. Crldt qiua rieinii fpiritu tvtQa, dtin 
fentfcinlt n irJUtuta, gut eliam ponderijua vi3a, in latitu- 
ihiitm -vanifcthat, Candida intirduai, tnttrdum fordid* it 
mmcmlifa, front iirram tvurtm-vefuflulerat."

PLINII Erisr. xvi. lib. vi.
f " Inttrim i ft/wie mtnti pluribiu Inii lat\fmi famm* 

atm* inttndta rilitctbant, qutriunfmtgtr it ciaritat tomtbrai 
nwffit txdpitbat.

" Jam Jilt alibi, illic noxemnitui mMml) t̂ f t̂r ***' 
ftonpu, fUM tmmtnfatti mull* variaqut liammajOvitant."

Ibidem.
" Ah ahtrt lattrt nukn air* *> btrrtnJa tf**i Jfriritut 

ttrlii i/itratifmit Jifcurfibuj rttptm, in Itngat JUmmtarum 
fturat dikikibattJ'ulftrUnu ilU ttjSfnUtt, it majtrtt tramt." 

'"'    ' Ptmr«tr»i»» *», fift. vi.

| TanJfm ilia caligi tmtata fiqfi in fitmum, 
Jtcfffl : max dill -virtu, M itiam efulfit, luridui tanunt 
qiulit ift, (urn deficit, foltt. tJcciurj'akanf tripi<t**tilmt 
adbtu ocrulit mxtata tmnia, mlttqiu cinmt lanquam mwt 
tbduBa. ' PtiNii EPIST. xx. lib. (.

XX. I

" Jg ttmmnnt ctufultamt, intra ti3ant/itbjfla*t, am in 
 uagintur ; najn frttrij -vajlifque trimtribiu ttOa 

it qnaji imvla frdibut fuu, numt buc, numc Hint

PLINII EPIST. xvi. lit. vi.
4 The melted fiery matter thrown out by Vefuvius, 

ivktch grows hard as it cools, and appears to be a femi- 
rlmfiea Ibbftance. It is here called comfortable, be- 
caole (he jnounUun-genejally becomes more.quiet upon 
its being caft out.

town on the bay of Naples, at 
that city, built on the

. . . , v, the ancient Hercula-
Suups being an Extraot from it, with Spirit of aeum.~->lli( Sicilian nujcjty has a palace here, furnifli- 

-M.. hath rtiainea ta4 aggravated a|i Ute Miichief , ed^wth many cuiiolities tVuml in (lerculaneum, 
the Hofin." ' freqflently keeps lii* court at Puitict, ,

P'^'efld^aiiilt any other Way of ufmg it, than ftich at   | PoAci; f fmall town on tb
ls above prelcrihA, Ciude Opium alone, hath all its about K miles diltance frotu th<
miaous Hartkleeucklnr about it) and the Laudanum ruins of, or rather direftly over.

 J Faultmm relnxit, quod nan Jiti m»bu, ft*1 
ignij inJieimm  vidtbatur, it ienii q*idim ti/igim futflit 
tentbrx mrfiu, cinii rxrfuj mitltuj el grai/ii : biutc idintiicm 
afurtmttt txattMamiu, tptrti alugni, *t<pu itinm tbliji 
pantSrt tftwnu, IBIDEM.

t    Some of the moft remarkable eruptions of Vcfu»
vius have happened as follows. 

Anno Dom. 79, Mount Vefuvius caft forth fuels
quantities of ttnoke and flame, as to pbfcure the Day,
atid deftroyed the cities of Pompeium and Hercu-
laneum. * & ' 

In the year So, 4% the *)d day of Auguft. the Elder
Pliny, in order (o be better acquainted wiB the caulc
of tne extraordinary eruption of Vefuvius, ventured
fo near, that this great Naturalift perifhed in his en
quiry. 

Anno 471, Vefuvius cjeAed flames, In fuch abun
dance, that they were leen even at Conftantinople |
they obfcured the fun at noon-day, and the fire ra-
v%ed and burnt all Campania. 

-' Anno 1007, VeAivius vomited out (b great a quan
tity of flames, that all the neighbouring country fuf«0
ftred greatly by them. 

In the Year 1631, Vefuvius threw out flames In fuch
abundance, that upwards of 4000 pcrfons loft their 

, and a large traft of land was deftroyed. 
the _ysar. 1717, Dr. Berkley, afterwards Bifhop of

Cloy oe, in. Ireland, vifited Veluviui, at leaft with aa
much boldrjefs and- curiofity as Pliny the Elder. The 
account given, by the Bimop, of thafmountain, waa 
communicated to the Royal Society by Dr. Arbimhoot, 
aad is publifhed in the Philofophical Tranlitclion*. It 
is thus defcrihed by the Bimop i " The other mouth 
" was lower in the fide of the fame new formed hill i 
" I c.iuld difcover it to be filled with red hot liquid 
i natter, like that in tht furnace of a fiafs.houf*



•

"wbicii raged and wrought as the ware* of the fea, 
« c*ufiiig'a (hurt abrupt nolle, like what may be ima- 
" gined to proceed from a fea of quickftlver, darning 
" among uneven rocks. This ftulf would fometimw 
" fpew over, and run down the convex (J4c of tbe co- 

.«« nical hill, and appeared at firft red hot »" it chan%«d 
«« colour, and hardened as it cooled, Shewing tbe fir* 
" rudiment* of an eruption, or, if I may ib fay, an 
".eruption in miniature."

The conflagration in 1631 was fo deftru&ive, that it 
occafioned the following curious infciiption, which is 
placed about three miles diftant from Naples, in the 
road to Vefuvius.

. Potteri, pcfleri, veflra rti agilur, 
Diet /act* prgfrrt diet;

ten to the fiarl of Shelburne, General Conway, Mar 
quis of Rockingham,Earl of Cambdcn, Earl of Chatham, . 
Lords of the Treafury, their Agent, &c. repreientmg 
tneir Grievances, relative to the late Aft for impofing 
Dutitt in America, and earneftly intreatmg their Aid 
and Patronage. Copies of which we have obtained, 
and ftall pr«f«nt them to our Reader*. The Petition/,; 
to the KING, is as follows, viz. '/
An htwnWe PETITION to the KING'S Moft Exed- \ 

lent MAJESTY. ^

_ treitduta, 
Alhnrtile.

yititt abfatuftlii, ni fatuiatur btftoria, arfit Vtf*WHt
Immfiiftmfer clade b*/tta*tiitm \
t/fftftbac tmertgs oftvfet, man ft.

UUrtum gerit mo*/ tic biltumne, alumt*e, fern,
Aura, srgettlo, nitrt, atpiifumjHttihuj gra-vem,

SfriMJ, otmu tfufcit, felagojott utjlunte faritt\
Std mitt pertm-it, ctMcttttur, eoncutit fohem,

Fiaugat, ttmfcat, flammigerat, jwf/rt
Atrem, litrrtitJmm jiniiyrf, boot, /MM/,

Areit Jueitnj acnloj. 
  fxrigra dam licet, 
ytomjam emtttur, titutfit, mixtum ig*e 
Laciin evdtiit, /nrrfttft run tile taffu

Sertmytu fvgnm frtrvertit. 
Si toi+itlt, aff*m efl, perit/K.

Amofalutti 1631.
TM, fifffu, attdi clammftem lain Jem.

Sperm larem, fterne J'areimuu |
JAora tuilf, Juge.

I* ENGLISH, tb*j,
Pofterity, Pofterity, this is your coucein,

One day enlightens the next, that netU
Improves the third,

lie attentive.
Twenty times, liu< e the creation of the Aia, 
Has Vet%vius blar.'d, never without a horrid 

Defti u&ion of thole, that he/iuted to fly. 
Thi* M * warning, that it may never : ' '

Seize you unapprie'd. "~~" 
The womb of Urn mountain is pregnant -with 

Bitumen, alum, iron, gold, sever, nitre,
And fountains of water. 

Sooner or later it kindles, and when the fea
Rulhes in^will give its birth vent.

But, before its labours come on, it is di.iken,
And (hakes the earth round it; fmoaks, gleams,

' Throws up bickering flames, fhakes the air,
Roan horridjy, bellows, thunders, drives the

. Inhabitant! frpip its quarters.
Retire while you may; 

Mow, now, its throws come on, it burfts out*
I* flings up lakn mixed with Are, 

Down, down it rufhei, and precipitate / 
Prevent* vour tardy flight, and (lamp* your fates

if it once lurprizet you, all is over. 
If you are wife, hear thin (peaking (lone : 

ttegle& your donKftic concerns, negleft your 
 , Goods, and chattels, there is notdelaying'i,

Fly I " '

BERLIN,

THE exceflive Cold has been no left, for Two 
' Days pait, than 14. Degrees below the Freezing 

Po'jjt, on lareulicii's Thermometer. 
. Jo*, a. Lord Marflial, BrothaV to the late Field 

Maifhal Keith, and Governor of Neufchattel, a Prin 
cipality upon the Confines of Switzerland, has defired* 
and obtained the King's leave to refign, and his Majcf- 
ty likewile continues to him liis Appointments.

PARIS, Jan. 8. On the 5th Inftant, the Cold, by 
Returner's Thermometer, was Eight and a Half De 
grees below the proving Point. The Cold has been 
more fcvere here than any that has happened fince th« 
Year 170911 exceeding that of 1740, by Four and a Half 
D-gree», and being but One Degree (hart of that in
>7°9-

BATH, Jan. n. Laft Monday Morning, at Ten 
o'clock, the Mercury, in Farenheit's Thermometer, 
fto.xl at 4. Deg. i. t. it Dcg. below the Freezing Point. 
A Degree of Cold greater than that in the fevere Win- 
.tci of the Year 1740, though happily of (hort Dura 
tion.

LONDON.*
.Jtn. 16. It is now fame Years fince that the French 

would not permit the Republic of Geneva to repair tkeir 
Fortification* on the Side of France: or rather, tKey 
made them believe, there was no fuch Occafion, as 
they were the Guarantees of their City and Territory, 
final! as it is. Tic Secret has now tranfpired ; and aa 
Green Fortifications will »or ftand a Siege, the Gene- 
vites are now at an End j as the new City of Choifcu] 
w ill extend up^ to their very Kamnaraj. It is imagined, 
from the Sway Monfieur de Voltairt

Me/I Grttioiu Sovereign,

Y OUR Majefty's faithful Subjects, the Reprcfen- 
tatives of your Province of the Mailachuletts- 

Bay, with the warmeft Sentiment* of Loyalty, Duty 
and Atteclion, beg Leave to approach the Throne} 
and to lay at your Majefty's Feet, their humble Sup 
plications, in Behalf of your dulrefled Subjects the 
People of the Province.

Our Ancestors, the firft Settler* of this Country, 
having, with the Royal Confent, which we humbly 
apprehend involves the Confent of the Nation, and at 
their own great Expence, migrated from the Mother 
Kingdom, took PofTeflion of this Land, at that Timo 
a Wddernefs, the Right whereof they had purchafed 
for a valuable Confidenrtion, of the Council eilabliffied 
at Plymouth, to whom it had been granted by your 
Ma|efty's Royal Predecajbr King James the Firft.

From the Principles 9- Loyalty to their Sovereign, 
which will ever warm the Breaft of a true Subjecl, tho* 
remote, they acknowledged their Allegiance to the 
Englifti Crown : And your Majefty will allow us, with 
all Humility, to fay, that they and their Pofterity, even 
to this Time, have aftbrded frequent and Renal Proofs 
of their Zeal for the Honour and Service of their Prince, 
and their firm Attachment to the Parent Country.

With Toil and Fatigue, perhaps not to be conceived 
by their Brethren and Fellow Subjects at home, and 
with the Conftant Peril of their Lives, from a numerous, 
favage and warliluyiace of Men, they began their Set* 
tlement, and Go7pro(pered them.

They obtained a Charter from King CHARLES thet 
Firft} wherein his Majefty was pica fed to grant to them 
and their Heirs and Afligns for ever, all the Land* 
therein defcribed, to hold of them, and hJs Royal Suc- 
ceflbrs, infree and common Soccage; which we bum* 
bly conceive is as abfolute an Eftate as the Subjecl can 
hold under the Crown. And in the £une Charter, were

 granted to thorn, and their Pofterity, all the Rights, 
Liberties, Privileges and Immunities of natural Sub-

.jcAs, born within the Realm.
This Charter they enjoyed, having, as w'e raoft hum- 

bly conceive, punctually complied with all the Condi 
tions of it, til in an unhappy Time, it was vacated. But 
after the Revolution, when King WILLIAM and Queen, 
MART, of glorious and blefled Memory, were cfta- 
blillied on the Throne, in that happy Reign, when, to 
the Joy of the Nation, and its Dependencies, the Crown 
was fettled in your Majefty's Llluttrious Family, the In 
habitants of this Province (hired in the common Bif 
fing. Then They were indulged with another Charter, 
in which their Majefties were pleafed, for them/elves, 
their Heirs and Succeflbra, to grant and confirm to 
tlicra as ample Eftate in the Lands or Territories a*

 was granted by the former Charter, together with o- 
ther the moft enential Rights'and Liberties contained 
therein4 The principal of which, U that which your 
Majefty's Subjctrs within the Realm have ever "held a 
mnft facred Right, of being taxed only by Rcprefenta- 
tives of their own free Election. >

Thus bhrffed with the Rights of Engliftimen, through 
the indulgent Smiles of Heaven, and under tbe aufpi- 
cious Government of your Majefty, and your Royal 
Predeceflbn, your People of this Province have been 
happy, and your Ma jetty has acquired a numerous In- 
creale of loyal Sufajofll, a large Extent ofDominion, 
and a new and inexhauftible Source of commerce, 
Weahh and Glory.

With great Sincerity, permit us to allure your Ma- 
jeftv, that your Subjects of this Province ever have, and 
ftill continue to acknowledge your Majefty's High 
Court of Parliament, the fupreme legiflative Power of 
the whole Empire } the fuperintending Authority of 
which is clearly admitted in all Cafesj that can confift 
with the fundamental Rights of Nature and the Confti- 
tutioo \ to which your Majcfty's happy Subjettflhl all 
Part* of your Empire, conceive they have a ^eFand 
equitable Claim.

It is with the deepeft Concern, that your humble 
Suppliants would reurefent to your Majefty, that your 
Parliament, the Rectitude of whole Intentions u never 
to be queftiooed, has thought proper to paCs divers 
Ach, iropoung Taxes on your Majefty'u Subjeft* in 
America, with the fole and exprefs Purpofc of rtifing 
a Revenue. If your Majefty's Subjects here, Aall be 
deprived of the Honour and Privilege of voluntarily 
contributing their Aid to your Majeity, ia fapfortinf 
your Government and Authority in the Province, and 
defending and fecuring your Righu'and Territories in 
America, which they have always hirherto done with 
the utmoft Chcarfulnefs i If thofe Afls of Parliament 
(hall remain in Force, and your Majefty's Commons in 
Great-Britain (hall continue to excrcife the Power of 
granting the Property of their Fellow-Subjects in this 
Province, ymir People yuft then regret their unhappy 
Fate, in having only the Name left of free Subjects.

With all Humility we conceive, that a Reprcfenuti. 
on of your Majefty's Subjects of this Province in tbe 
Parliament, confulering their local Circumftances, U 
utterly impracticable j Your Majefty hat beta hereto 
fore gracioufly plcifed to order your Requifitions to be 
laid before the Representatives of your People in-the

A tf N A P O L l'$, Jpu 7
His Excellency, our Governor, has been nlnnV 

further to prorogue the General A«emblv 
Province, to Tuefday the 24th of M* ne«- 
diey will meet for the Difpatch of Public Bd

TheRev^. Mr. BBNNST ALLBft-Ma 
Lordftiip's Agent and Receiver-General 
vince, in the room of the Honble EDWARD Lm 
Efq; who has re&gaed. , *  
  The Weather, for a confidcrable Time pjft \-. 
been ver> unfettkd, and remarkably told, for the w 
fon, in this Climatt.} as yet we have but n»u 
Appearance of Vegetation. Snow has fcUeiiw 
Twelve Hours paft, without Intenniffion, ^^ 
now, on a Level, Six Inches deep, and ftil| oj" 
tinues      We are infora'd. feany Farmen^i 
Planters ar« much oillrened for Want of Ha, 
Fodder for their Cattle, the Quantity they had ta 
up for UK Winter, being quite exhausted.

THERE J» i 
in Baltiiu 

FUnds high, bra, 
tock, with fom 
Mark but h

ver.
Ycfterday tbe Price of Wheat fWI One Shilling per 

Qwrter, in Mark-lane. There it a great Quantity of 
Grain in the River.

BOTTOM.
Mar.-f, tt. The Honptirable Houfe of Kepreftatatives, 

in their lall Seflion, pjeArrred a humble, dutiful and 
lu>al Petition to the K.LN G} aad aUb forwarded Let.

Sway Monfieur de Voltmirt has over the Mi-
mttry of l-'rtmce, and his own known difguftto the City
and People of Onev.i, that this is one of his Schemes,
his own Caftte-of Fernay being on the Snot where the
new City of Choileul is to be built. 

J»n. »«. A Letter from Plymouth confirm* the Ac-
conn', in Saturday's Paper, of the Fame Man of War.
a«d garneur Sheer-hulk, being driven on the Rocks juft
without the Wcftcrn-Poiirt of St. Nicholas's Illand, in
the Storm of the «oth Inll. and adds, " The Fame's
Marts are cut by the Board, and it is feared will be lot r .. .._..... .. ^__. .-.r.. ......(notwithltanding all pofli'iie AfTillance from the Yard)  General AiTcmbly, who have never failed to afford theThe Hulk is fince got on', with little Damage, u the neceflmry Aid to the Extent of their Ability, and fome-Fame was between her and the Sand. tunes beyond it i and it would be ever grievous to your On Sunday and Yefterday, Five forejpn Ship*, ladea Majcfty's faithful Subjects to be called upon in a Way.with Gram, armed lafe at their Moorings' in the Ri- that fhould appear to them to imply   Diftruft of theirv*r moft ready and willing Compliance.

Under the moft fenl'ble Impredion* of yottr Maiaty'tl 
wife and paternal Care far the rtmoteft of your faithful 
Subjects, and in full Dcpendance on the royal  edan- 
tioni in the Charter of this Province, we moJUUMiMy 
befe«d» yo«ir M»je#y to take* our prefent unhappy Cir- 
c-umlUncai under your royal Conudermtion, and! aford 
u» Rulief in fisch Manner as in your Majcfty^* Met
^&/i(Unm Ail^i Pl^flUtfinu fiuM fmrmm — - -- ^

THE PRINTERS. 
Yet then did Dtmit rare in furious Fm, 
I never «nfwer'd, / «M/ mt if Dtb,

HEN Btiltau, with an honeft 
Cut to the quick a vitious Age 

All crjr'd, 'twas borrowed Wit « 
When on the Model Poft refin'd, 
And lafh'd the Follies of Mankind, 

'Twas all what Htract writ.
Imperfect Hint* to Light they drew, 
And, by their Art, created new 

*. Things, feem'd long writ before j 
Yet Pofe compos 'd, and Bateau thought, # 
And many a bright Idea branght 

From^ure Invention's Store.
Let   Dumii rail, and   Cbaptlatm write. 
Their feeble Cenfures, harralefs Spite,

Their Impotence but (how ; 
In Crowds ari/e, my puny Foes, 
At much more daftard, bafe than tliote,

As I, the Bards below.
Judges, who never read the Law*, 
Lawyers, who ne'er conceiv'd a Caufe,

Critics, ne'er bred at School ; 
Bards, without Mctir, Rhyme, or Senfe, 
fitatefmen, to Truth who (corn Pretaict, 

of Knave afid Fool.    *.
If to engage fuch Foes, a Curfe,
A Thoufand Times tMr Frienddiip's wodc,

And Treachery their Trade } 
The Shadow proves the Subftance true, 
And Envy Merit will purfue,

Sure as the Form the Shade.
With Glory *r'd, tne honeft Tar, 
The gallant Prime efpies afar,

Then brings in Triumph back j 
tut Kftkii, on the Deck reclin'd, 
No Honour, if he chance to find,

A captive Loufe to crack.

  Tbe former, M eternal «VvssV <f Mr. Pupt, «* 
Utttr iuoj «/ Mr. Boilcau. » V

Jprill, 176).
TO BE SOLD, *

0* Tkur/da tbt lotk of tkii JUWA, tatbtHmjt^ 
Mr. John Orrae, /  George-Town,

A TRACT of LAND, calkd THE ADDITIOK, k 
containing, by Certificate, 576 Acres, Ijritt '. 

on, or near R*k-Crttk, about Ten Miles from fad 
Tow*. CORBIN LKE.

Hairrt-Ri+er, Marti it, 176!.

THE Subfcriber wants to employ iamcdistdfi 
Five or Six Cooper|, for Six or Eiftu Moatk, 

either by the Month, or to drefs Staves by tbeTa» 
fiwd: To honeft faithful WoriuM. I will gj»V« 
leaA cadomary Wage*.  I h*vOTo fell, or btiw, 
on very reafonable Terans, a Schooner Flat, whkk 
carrks 40 «r 45 Hogsheads, newry bottomed, is tigkt 
 nd flrong, and her Appurtenances good, except d« 
Forelail.

(4-)   JOHN BENNET.
J U S T I M P O' R TED, 

In tin BETSEY. C*p. HANRICK. frm LOSIMI. 
*m4*ti foU iy tkt SVBSCRICIRS, <sf Mr Sttrt, 
mt Ptf-Poiot, ooi PaMkent-Rivw, /or C&, **,

A ORE AT Variety of Edr*>rE AN and EAST. 
INDIA GOODS, fuiublc to tie diiereai So- 

iwu.

PttpUr-lllaad.
«p a-drift, a BATTEAU, 

Twenty-fire Feet in Length, tnd Four »M 
alf in Width : She has Two Iron £.«« »n k« 

Stern, and a Riag-Bolt io her Head.
EDWARD SEARS.

The Owner may have her tjaia, on pnniag rV>- 
petty, and paying ChargM.

Batemort County, Utrtb 10. «7* 
»TIAICEH up by S*»r« StUm, a fu,all BATTOE, 

JL aboiu 14. Feet sMf. 4 F«et wide, 5 p~!'Jf. Rowing, a Locke,. fore a»»d aft, » Thjrartt, the Oaaou 
paid black, and the Side* with Turpentine, u If"* 
new, ha* a %rfke in her Stenn. 

' The Owner may have her again, on proving PropertJ 
and paying Charges.
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T
HERE is at the Plantation of Mary Stanfburj, 
in Baltimore County, a black HORSE, 14 

Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder and But 
tle with fomething ref«mbli«»j the following 
Mark   i but hardly difcernable. He has a Star 
jn'his forehead, a" hanging Mane, a bob T*l, is 
low in Flelh, and feemi to have had his left Hip
(lipped- , ,. _The Owner may have him again, OB proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charge*.______________

ttartb 39, t?68»

BROKE out of $Mitn-JnMt's County Jail, on (he 
z6th of this Inftant, the following Pri^nen, viz,

JOSEPH. NEVILL, about zc Years of Age, 
Country-born, c Feet 8 Inches high, remarkable 
black Hair and Eyes, thin Vifage, and brown Com 
plexion : Had on a light coloured Country-muds 
Coat, a blue 1 appcll'd Cloth Veft, Leather Breeches, 
and good Shoes and Stockings.

EDWARD HUSSEY, Country-born, was com 
mitted for dealing a Negro and Mare; is about 13 
Years of Age,, j Feet 6 Inches high, a well-fet Fel 
low, brown Complexion, and a remarkable Down- 
look : Had on a Snuff coloured Cloth Coat, and

AMES

Annapolis, March t^, 5768.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by Loan BAL 
TIMORE, in a Commiffion, beating Date the

,+th Day of November, «7«7, for continuing_the SALE Veft, Leather Breeches, and good Shoe* and Stock- 
Of his LoaosHiPs MANORS and RESERV'D in»« 6 
LANDS, give Notice, that they will meet at the Reve 
nue-Office, on Tuefday the 17th of May next, and in 
eife Purchafers (hall appear, will attend, from Day to 
Day, dunng the,Sitting of the Provincial Court, in 
order to oiipofe of the following MANOR.*, Vc. viz.

ACRES.
jni-Aruxdet, - 1580 lying in Ame-ArirnJel CT, 

5000 Baltimore County.
Ctmacbtguti

Fagaat, 
Calverton, 
Cbaftico, 
Btrvtrdam, 
Mitt,   - .

1

1 500
S°°°
6500"
<ooo

County.

Cbarlei County.

Si. Mary's County.

Knt County. 
f(ueen-Anne't County. 
Dtrcbtftr County.

St. Barbaras, and
SI. Jtrnj,
Knt,     75°°
•ftten-Anne't, - 5000
Nmticoke,   5500
The above Lands will be fold to the higheft Bidder, 

sitd put up in Lots, as (hall be mod agreeable to the 
Purchafers j fome of them being very rich, with proper 
Cultivation, would bring fine Hemp, or make Mea- 
dows. Correct Plats, with a State of the Improvements, 
lid the Terms of the prefent Leaies ; as likewife the 
Authority of the Commiflioners, -and Conditions of 
Sale, may be feen, by applying to the Subfcriber,

Sijrntdyu Order,. JOHN CLAPHAM.

March 30, 1768. 
(ft be SoU, at PUBLIC rENDVB, on Tburfdav tbe ,8/A 

if April next, at the Houfe of Mr. Benjamin Brooke, in 
Upper-Marlborough, far go*i Bills of Exchange on 
London, Stertint, or Current Monty, 

rlpWELVE healthy Country-born SLAVES, 'con. 
1 fitting of Men, Women, Boys, and Girls; among 

them it a valuable Houfe-Wench, who can Spin, Knit, 
Wafh, and Iron well; The Sale to begin at 3 o'clock 
Afternoon. *

('•) CHARLES CRAHAME.
V At fame Time will be Ibid, a very valuable Ne-

I po Carpenter, for Sterling Money, or Gold and Sil 
ver, at the nominal Sterling Rates. C. G.

LATELY IMPORTED,
\Frcm LivtarooL, and to It SOLD by JOHN AIH-

 uama, at Baltimore-Town, on rtafonatUTermi, 
hi the Lump, or fntlt Package,

IRISH Linens, Ofnabrigi, Mancbefer Checks, 
Kmsal Cottons, Duffils, Wtlttn Marblc-CloUu, 

and Trimmings, Felt and Caftor Hats, Mens and 
Womens Stockings, -Saddles, Hard-Ware, Earthen- 
Ware, English reined Sugar, Botded-Beer, Ch«e% 
Smiths Coals, fine Salt, and a few Cafcs of Pimento. 

V He ha* alfo for Sale, a few African SLAVES.

I SAMUEL CROSS, of Baltimore County, not having ' 
fufficient to dVcharge all my juft Debts, nnd being 

s to do eqaal Juftice to all my Creditors, do 
. give Notice, that I am willing, and ready, to 

furrtoder up all my Eftate, both Real and PeHbnal, 
to be proportionably divided amongft my Creditors, 
and earaenly requeft they will come, and accept of the 
(arae. ,

FOXIER, about 22 Years of Age, 
Country-born, c Peet 10 Inches high, of a pale Com- 
plcxionf thin Vifag'd, a pert impudent looking Pel- 
low, and wean his own Hair, which is of a brown 
Colour: Had on a blue lappetl'd Veft, Leather 
Breeches, food Shoes, and white Worfted Stockings. 

Whoever takfs up faid Prifoners, and fecures them, 
or bringi thea'to Queen-Anne1 * County Jail, mall re 
ceive, for Ntvlt, TEN POUNDS^ for Hi^fltj, FIVE 
POUNDS, and for FrwUr, THIR^V SHILLINGS Re 
ward, paid b|t

(6-) WILLIAM HINDMAN, Sheriff,

RAN away from the Subfcriber/ on the 28th of 
OtJol*r laft, living at the Head of Hmgre- 

Ri-ver, in Dortbtfter County, a Negro Fellow, named. 
TOM, about 25 Years of Age, Five Feet high, he 
is a very black Fellow, has a failing Countenance, 
remarkable white Teeth, and has little or no Beard : 
Had on, when he went away, a dark coloured lap* 
pell'd Veil, and a fhort fpotted Swanflcin ditto, un 
der it.   It is fuppofed he was carried away by one 
John Sbinton, that went away for Debt, and it is im 
agined he will make for the Lower Part of firgimat 
or Carotin* , he went away in a fmall Shallop. The 
faid John Sbinton is a thick well-fet Fellow, about 30 
or 35 Years of Age, and about c Feet high, of a 
light Complexion, light coloured Hair, has large 
blue Eves, a roll Beard, and a heavy Look; hi*   ApparerutiUveYtxin.     --        -   -  

whoever takes up and fecures (kid S bint on, and 
finds the Negjo in nil Poflefiion, or where he has 
fold or hired him, (hall ttccive TIN POVMDS, if 
taken out of the County, and if in the County, Fi va 
POUNDS Reward, paid by

(V) .ELLINER M'GRAW.

A

Martk sa,'- 176$.
Ti be SM, a PUIL1C SJm.E, tm tbt Prtmifei, by lit 

Sitfrriber, in Frederick Ctnntj, Maryland, on the »o/« 
Day tf June ntxt,

TWO overlhot GaisT-MiLLs, and one SAw-MlLL, 
On Rock-Creek, about Five Miles from Georgt- 

Teu'», and Six Miles from BUdr*/hirg. The Thrte 
lli are, in the drieft Weather, plentifully fupplied 

vith Water, from one Dam, built of Stone, and fo 
ftrongly ntiiflted, as to be fafc ngaind any Frcth | one 
Pair of the Mill Stone* are Frciub Bun, the Bolting 
Clothes, and Lift Jack, with all the other Appurte- 
nincei, now belonging to them, will be Sold with the 
Mills. Allb One Hundred and Twenty Acres of Land 
joining them i to Acres whereof was condemned by a 
Writ of AJ qmti Domnium, and ,|he other Hundred A- 
crn it the Dwelling-Plantation of the Subfcriber, where 
on there it an Orchard, Dwelling Houfe, and Kitchen, 
and the Plantation is in good Repair. Polfcflion will be

§|vtn immediately after Harvert, and Twd Years Cre- 
it for One Hflf the Money, on paying Intereft, and 

giving Bond, with Security, if required.
2ACHARIAH WHITE.

_ . Martk to, 1768. 
ATTHEREAS Tbomat KutlanJ, fenior, Adrainiftra- 
W tor of Btfiiamin Wilfi, late of Avu-Aru*ttl 
ouiirv, deceafed, doth hereby rive Notice, to all that, 

»'t indebted, to come immediately, andpay off their juft 
»lmcc», to enable the faid Adminiftrator, to fettll 
id piy the Debts due from the faid Eftate, which will 

prevent them further Trouble ) and all thole that ha* 
»ny lull Demands againlt fiid ElUte, arc denVed to 
""ing them ia, which will oblige, their humble Servant. 

(» ) THO-. RUTLAND, AdmiiiiJtraler<

  * 
ttlru*rj ij,

t*W POtJNDS REWARD. 
QTOLEM out of the Subfcriber's STABLE, in 
^7V*-7b'iMi, laft Night, a large dark brown GEL- 
DWO, about 15 Handi high, a natural Pacer, with a 
large Star io his Forehead, long Neck, and hpids his 
Head very hi*^." Alfo a black GELDING with a 
bald Face-, Four white Legs, paces, trots, and hand] 
gall6ps, very fprightly, and or a good Carriage, the 
Property of Mr. John Ord. The Thief's Afarne i* 
JAMESBIGGARj he was Twice whipt in-6ar^*r, 
for Horle-Uealing, was in Prifon in Maryland, and 
Narth-Cur»la,a\ he is aoout 5 Feet > Inches high, fair 
Complexion, wtars his Hair, has an old Blankrt-Coaf, 

  an old bhK Coat, old ftriped Jacket, red Plufti 
Breeches, and Leggings.  Whoever takes up. the 
Thief and Horfes, and brings them to the Subfcriber, 
or to Mr. Siuearingbata't in FnJtuck-To^an, (hall have- 
the above Reward, or Four Pound's for each Horfe.

<»7) ' JAMES SNBTH.
%• The Thief and Horfes were*ftea, on Saturday

Night, at Taiiinj.To***, and on Sund jy crofftd

• March 4, 1768.
fo bt SOLD, on riajonatlt Ttrmt, by James Houllon, 

living in Worceftcr Countj, tm Pocomoke River,
SNOW, of about One Hundred and Fifty 

_ Toot. The Calking, Carpenter* and Joiners 
Work are not yet finifhed, but can be completed in 

_ Four Months, or lefs, if required.
Likewife a BRIG, of about One Hundred and 

Ten Tons. She is alkcosaplcted except the Calking

To bt SOtLD by the Subfcriktr, at Annapolis, fir BMs, 
Cajb, tr Tobacco,

A PAHCEL of choice WEST-INDIA RUM. 
(3») _____FKBDEaiCK STONE.

TaUtl Comity, M*rtb i, , 76t-

AS a regular Intercourfe by lea, betwixt Maryland 
and PbilaMltbia, it generally thoaght a great Con- 

veniency. to the Trading Gentlemen of Doth Provinces, 
by giving them an Opportunity of getting the Comnio- 

\ dities of each Place, from each other, with quick Dif< 
\ patch, and on (afer and" eafier Tcrml, than tnev cou'd 

before \ the Subfcriber intends to continue his Schooner,
 the MARTLAHP-PACKET, in that Trade, agreeable to
 ' his Advertilemcnt ofSefttmttr laft. He hopes the Gen- 
: tlemen of tioth Provinces will give him the Encourage* 
/ meat, his Dciire to (erve, ana the Conveniency he af- 

J fords them, may merit. He will receive Goods on 
Freight, for any rait of J*Vy£W, on low Terms, pro* 
vided the QuJhtity will be (ufficient to defray the F.X* 
pence. The Vefltl will be addrtfg'd to Bond and Bjrn. 
Meixhanti in PbilMMfkim, who offer their Service to all 
(he Gentlemen of Mtnlaul, who havAiot an eftablimed 
Correipondtncy in fUaJeJfbui, and will ferve them 
with the utmoll Punctuality, for the ufual Comroiflion. 
Orders to them, will meet with quick Di/patch, if fent 
to the Care of Col. FunJmgb, at the Mouth of Patuxntt 
to Jobn Mortal, near Oj^tfii; or by the feveral Pofb. 
The Schooner is now in Phil*lttpbi*,jmnA it is expelled 
(he will return, and be there again, by the Middle or 
laftof*/ri/. ()«) JOHN MARTIN,

W N

tttftb 10, s?6S.

C OMMITTED to the Jail olfrwlrm* County, a. 
Negro Boy, named Ttfy, ftjm be baioafk to Mr. 

tayamat Grymei of ^trtmtM. Ue U aboisa Twelve Year* 
old —— The owner is defired to take him away and par 
Charge*. ' CEOROE SCOTT, SberuT.

Pori-Tebatn, February al, 1768.
To be SOLD, by the Sub/cnbtr, to the babejl BiiUer,

at Fauquier CcerfHcufa in the Colony of' Virginia, M
Tburftay the *ttk of April next, if fair, if ml, ttt
next tear Day alter,

S EVERAL PARCELS of LAND, ly 
ing in the faidJNtouhty, yiJ, The Plantation on 

which Mr. GEOUGE LAMKIN lately dw^tt, aoout^Six 
Miles above the faid Cogrt-Houlc, containing. ioo> 
Axrcs, and is conveniently fitu.ite.l for an Inn.   j  
Five Hundred Acres near Gotfe-GreUt, being the Traft 
on which THOMAS FUR a, and ieveial other Tenants, 
now live. This Land is level, well watered, wooded, 
anAproper either for Farming or Planting, and on h 
are feveral fmall.Orchards   The other Tiaft con 
tains 191 Acre*, and lies in the Fork of Gaole-Creck 
and Cbattia-RnH, (and very near to the Tract oF 500

Ees.) On this a fmall Plantation is cleared, fome 
fes built, about 30 Acres of Meadow Ground 
y for laying down with Grafs-Seed, and about a 

much more to clear   About 300 Apple, a few 
Peach, Cherry and Apricot Trees, are planted out, 
and a Grift-Mill lately ereeled,      fhefe Land* 
were advertis'd to have been Ibid the silt of Btctmttr 
laft, but the Weather proving bad, prevented it.  «  
Should any Pcrlon incline to treat for the Whole, be-   
fore the-Day of Sale, they may do it at Porl-Tobacct, 
with _______________DANIEL JENIFER.

March 8, I78JI 
To be LET and entered on the tjt of December next,

THE TBKr,.:£.;T, whereon ffmbamrl Sheer noif 
lives, dilUnt about 8 Miles from Getrge-Tewn nnd 

BlaJtnjourgb. For further Particulars apply to the faid 
Sluer, or____(^)______DANIEL CARROLL.
' " fibrufiry 17, t768i 
At Copt. Madden'/, in Prince-William C'c»nf>, in Vir* 

gima, on TuefJay tbi i nb of April nrxl, u.itf ** fttf» 
on Itrms to be agreed ea at I be Daj oj Sale, ,

SEVEN Thoufand Acres of LAND, known by the 
Name of BRENTON ( the wliolc will be laid off 

into Lots of too Acres, or otherwifc, as may fuit tba 
Purchafers. It pays no Qjiit-Rents, and b, witbotil 
Exception; equal to any Tract of that Extent, in Vir 
ginia. To any Perfoa or Perfons, indiea'tle to pur- 
chal'e Part, or the Whole, it will be icyuilite to pay One 
Third of the Money down, on receiving Deed,* > For 
One Third Three Years, and the laH Six Years, Cre 
dit will be allowed, with or without Intvreft, as may 
be agreed on. The Subfcriber will be chiefly on th« 
Land from this Date, and will treat with any one before 
the Day of Sale, for any Part or Parcel of toe fame. 
A good Title can be made to any Purcnafcr. 
___________________ROBE* T BRENT>

' Patuxmi Iron-Works, March I, 1768.

W E once more requelt all fuch as are iitdMud to 
the Eftate of Kicbard Snovudn, lute of Patnxemt 

Iron-Works, decea&d, tithe* on Mortgage, Hill of 
Sale, Bond, Note, or Open Acceaapr, to make imme 
diate Payment, as no longer Credit can poflibly 'be 
given i Therefore, «11 fuch as do not comply with the 
above Requifition, may expert we (hall proceed in fuck 
Manner, (without refped to Perfons) as will compel 
them.——And, as we would make it as eafy as in our 
Power, will take any kind of Country Produce in Pay- 
jiient of the aboVe-mentioned Debts.

ELIZABETH SNOWDEN. 
THOMAS, SAMUEL.f 

('f) and >Executora,
JOHH SNOWDEN, J

P. S. We alfo defire all Perfons indebted to us, of 
a Year or more (landing, to make Payment, or at leaft 
come and fettle their Accojiipti, to prevent fuch Step* 
as would be dif'agreeable to them, as will as to 
_______THO. 8AM'; and JOHN SNOWDB*'. " "—————'——————• j -̂rfA , j^ ij69.

WAS found in a Street in Baltimert-Town, • fome 
Time in the Month of December, a Piece of Of' 

ntbrigf, fuppofed to be dropl bj fome Perfun in Liquor. 
The Owner, by proving his ProprrtA and paying the 
Coft of Advertifing, may have (aid Pwe of Olnabrigt,
on Application to

SAML & RpnX PUIlVIAhteE.
jtoti. 1767.

A PERSON well acquainted with the Bufinefs of a° 
COUKTV Clean's Orrica. Swckaone, on Ap 

plication to the Printer, wijl be duly encouraged.

J A M E.£---M«M O R D I E, 
'EREBY inform* the Pmblk, tkat he has opea'4 

JAVERN, on the Dock, at the Sign of tba 
I-BALL, near Chu-lti GarrotTi, Efg; where all 

Gentlemen Travellers, and others, will meet with 
good Entertainment, both for ihcatfclvca and Horlct.

%• He like wife would be obUged to hi* Prteatia
and AcauaintaiHej, both on tke Weflern and Ekigrn 

for their tt«A»m/ (j»)

., . .

STRAY'D from the Stables of the Sublcrroer, a Don 
or Moule coloured HORSE, about i) rfcivU high, 

paces (low, trots ami gallops, has a Star and Snip, and 
feveral Saddle Marks, and Ibme White on one of hi* 
hind Feet, has never been dock'd, and has no per 
ceivable Brand, Whoever takes up Aid Horfe, and 
brings him to the Subfcriber, fh ill have Fffteen Shil 
lings, paid by (3*) JOSHUA GRIFFITH. 

V The Horfe was bred at the Head of Soutb-Rivtr, 
in inM-AruniM County. ,

HK Subtcriber being tonnned, for Debt, inD«». 
(kcjitr County Jail, hereby gives Notice, that lie 

to the next General Allembly of thisintends to
province

o apply
. ForRiRelief. EDWARD NUNAR.

T ti t. bUi>iLii.)tr ouuu coiihneil, for Debt, in June* 
Aruxdel County Jui' hereby gives Notice, that h« 

intends to apply to Uie, ocxfcjQcaeral Allcmbly of thi« 
Province, for Ralicf. THOMAS TOWN.
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JUST IMPORTED, in tie LORD. CAMBDEN, 

Captain JOHN JOHNSTOUN> and to be fold ly the 
Suljcriinr, at bij Stare, in Church-Street, ANMA-

FIJTEEN

February it, 1768. 

POUNDS REWARD.

AN ASSORTMENT of EUROPfc^N 
jnd I N D I A G O O D S. 

j_____________THO'. mRWOOP, y. 
. Battimcrt-'Jtnica, February 10, 1768.

TIjE Subfcriber having taken out Letters of Ad- 
miniftration on the Eftate of her late Huf- 

band, Mr. Brian Pbilftt, of £ahimert-To*wn, de- 
ceafed, requefls all the Creditor* of the faid^deceafed, 
to give her fpeedy Notice of the Amount of their 
fevcral Claims, therein diftinguifhing whether they 
are on Bond;, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, that (he 
may thereby be enabled to afcertain the Amount of 
the whole Debts, and give the Preference in the firft 
Payments to thofe, who by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. All Perfots indebted to the faid Eftate, are 
defired to mate fpeedy Payment.   ' ,.J

bhe rcquerts the Indulgence of the federal Credi 
tors, that they would not commence Suits againft 
her*, and thereby burthen ihe %lminifiration with 
Cofts, as they may be aflured of her Intention to 
di(charge the Debts, and compleat the Adminiflra- 
tion with all the.Difpatch in her Power.

(3»)» MfrkY PHlLJfeT. Admintftratrix.
Talbct County, December 26,-1767.

HAVING been latefj robbed of a confiderable 
Sum of Money, and by good Authority in- 

tormcd, that t Negro Man, commonly known by 
the Name of Berry\ Abel, with the Affillance of his 
reputed Wife, (already in Cuflody) hath committed 
the Theft. I do hereby ofier a Reward of THREE 
PISTOLES, to be paid to any Perfon or Perfons that 
ftial! apprehend and bring him before John Gtldjl - 
rrugb, Efq; cmc of the ,Magiftrat» for this Count) . 
Said Negro is about 30 Years of Age, c Feet o Inches 
high, rather lutly than otherwife : Had with him

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, living 
near the Sti/ier's Delight, in Baltimore County, 

Maryland, the Two following Convift Servant Men, -vix. 
JOHN KINOHAM, an Englijbman, a good Scholar, 

and is about 97 Years 6f Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high, 
he has a long Vifage, a full Mouth, but a pleajant 
Countenance, fpeaki hoarfe, has a fmall Scar over his I«ft 
Eye, has loft one of his Fore-Teeth in the Upper-Jmv 
on the right Side, and he (loops in his Walk : He had 
on, and took with him, a new Felt Hat, a dark grey 
coloured Surtout Coat, Cloth Cape, and Velvet Neck, 
with fome Spots of Tar on the Coat j a grey Country

ANNAPOLIS, 
S C H* E M E 7'7<7

O F T H E
MARYLAND^ LIBERTY LOTTEfiv

Lower Houfe of AflemWy of MARyi4» 
_ have conftantly, and inellectually, hitherto &J' 

Seventeen.Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVlr 
That his Lordihip hath no Right to collccl Twcl 
pence per Hogfhcad on Tobacco exported. Vc"

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People tofuntx, 
an Agent of the Appointment of the Lower HOB" 
has beta greatly defired, frequently attempted an,) '' 
often refufed bv the Upper Houfe. "*

THE Low«r Houfe of Affembly contend, f^^t th
Cloth Jacket, with Sleeves, a black Broad Cloth Jacket,_ Clerk °'{ the Council his reafonable Reward, u
much worn, Buckfkin Breeches, fpgy Y
and Country made Shoes, and OnJtfell

er flvmes unknown. '

  Yarn Stockings, 
l|»lland, and Two 

Ofnabrifr Shirts, and fundry other Wings unknown.
JACOB PRITCHARD, a Skinner by Tr%,'about 

^ Feet 6 Inches high, 46 Years of Age, bom in the 
Weft of England, and talks broad, has loft fome of his 
Fore-Teeth in the Upper Jaw, he Is knock-lfce'd.ftoops) 
in his Walk, and has fhort brown Hair i md on, and 
took with him, a Caftor Hat, a blue grey Coat, bound 
round with Twift, a Claret colouredftpth Coat, burnt 
with Smith's Fire, Two Pair of B^QcOcin Ureechej, 
white Yarn Stockings, double fokd Shoes, one Hol 
land Shirt, and Two coarfe ditto ; w^j fundry other 
Things unknown.     They tookllith them Two 
Horfes and Saddles, one of them is a dark Bay, and 
has a crooked Blare d^-.wn his Face, light Flanks, and 
and fome: White on his Fett, A Y«trs old, and about 
i) Hands ) Inches high, and is branded on the nrar 
Buttock, with the Letters A W, (joined together) and 
had on a fmall Hunting£addle.  The other is a light 
Bay, with a large Star in his Forehead, if any Brand, 
unknown, and had on a Saddle with a blue frine'd 
Plum Houfing. Both Horfes pace, trot, and gallop. 
   They alfo took with them a fmall Gun, with a 
cuiTd Ma'pel Stock, Five Deer Skins, half dreft, and 
one Match-Coat Blanket.   It is fuppofed they will 
forge Parties, and perhaps may change their Names and 
Cloaths.

when he went away, a Callor Hat, almoft new, a woAVhoever takes up or fecures .faid Servants, fo as 
blue Cloth Coat, a Jacket of Country-made Cloth, "^heir "
Buckfkin Breeches, a Pair of Boots, and a Great 
Coat, and in Pofleflion of a light grey coloured 
Horfe, about 14 Hands high. This Fellow, lam 
told, was formerly a Slave, the Froperty of Mr. Je- 
Jtph Berry, but lately received his Freedom, as a Step 
judged absolutely neceflary to be taken, in order to 
.quiet eflettually fome Sciupks of Confcience, the 
Owner refigioufly entertained, in confequcnce of his 
keeping Negroes in Slaver^ ; yet, ncverthelefs, it 
is now prefumcd, that faid Negro, hath, fince hi» 
Change of Condition, had the principal Direction 
of all the Roguery carried on by the Negroes of his 
Acquaintance; feeing his prefent Situation encou 
rages him to offer for Sale (with greater Boldnefs) 
the Effeds unjuAly obtained by them, as the Pro- 
dncc_pf his own Labour.___ ANDREW MEIN.
S ll ISERTATmTwIfeTRlJTH WRIGHTThlth 

VV» for lome Time eloped from me, and hath 
frequently complained that I turned her away, and 
that the was apprehenfive of violent Ufage from me. 
I hereby publicly declaw, that (he left me of her own 
"Will, andtfthat her Apprehenfions are abfolutely 
groundlefs, and that I am willing to receive her a- 
gain, and to live with her in all that Harmony and 
Concird, which mould fubftft between Man and 
Wife. THOMAS WRIGHT.

Mafter may have them again, (hall receive a Re 
ward of THREE POUNDS for each Mnn, and THIRTY 
SHILLINGS for each Horfe and Saddle, if Twenty 
Miles from home j and, if Forty Miles from home, 
FITE POUNDS for each Man, and FIFTY SHILLINGS 
for each Horfe and Saddle, and reafonable Charges, if 
brought home, paid by

(«4)   ^.ALEXANDER WELLS.
*  »  Th* above Jacob rfitcbartl ran away laft Fall, 
and got over the Allegheny Mountains, and was, on his 
Travels, at the South Branch of Patvwauuk.

every other Expence neceflarily attendin" the H 
ecution of the Powers of Government, ou3!, t to u 
dehayed out of tbe FINES, FOUFUTURES, AUU 
CIAMEMTS,. and OTHER'MONIES, received by ttj 
Government for the Support thereof; ani "This 
" Sentiment being dire&ly oppofite to tH Opiui^ 
" the Upper Houfe had, on mature Confident!  
" forme-d upcn the Subject of the Clerk of the Coun' 
" cil's Claim." principally occafiancd the Non-m" 
ment of the Public Debt for upwards of Ten Ye» 
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of a Circtibtin,I& 
dmm, and the extreme Ncceffity of Public Creditor.' 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal \\ 
his Mnjelry in Council, on the Subject Matter rfffif 
ference, without the Allotment of any Public Moaei 
for that Purpofr, as the only Means to fettle Duput- 
reftore Public Credit, arid lay a fure Foundation fll 
the future Eafe and Good of the Province.

A SUBSCRIPT-ID* therefore, by »E9OLVE ot 
the Lower Houfe, has been open'd," and Subfcriptiom 
are taken in by every Member, fur maintaining i. 
Agent, and fupporting the Appeal on the Part of the 
People, a* well as obtaining Redrefs of their OTHU 
Grievances; and, by RESOLVE alfo cf the -Lo^, 
Houfe, as an additional Means of railing Money for 
the fame Purpofes, the following SCHEME of» 
LOTTERY, hy which to raffc QNB THOUSAXO 
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmit£d to thePuittc.

i PRIZE of £. 5oo 
.....*• — 150
-..'.* •- »oo

• »'"'. • ——— 50

• * —. 30
  '... ->- -  -. -HP. ' ao
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. 10
-SiO

5°- 
So C J C

  HI*.*-
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ieo 
(• 
So 
<o 
100 
ibO 
100

TEN POUNDS
March 8, 176!. 

REWARD,

Bladen/turgb, (Maryland) January i, 1768.

I INTEND to Let, for a Term of Yean, (and will' Perfon in tl 
gilt Foflcflion either the enfuing Spring or Fall) 'he Side of 

about jooAtresof Land, on th§ Side of the Eaftern * - - 
Branch of lattwniaek fciver, at navigable Water, Five . -  -- ,_ , - _._. ._...... .
Mt\ci horn Bbidfnjii*t(b, the fame Diftance from CMTP/. Cotton, and a blue lappelled ditto. Cotton Breeches, 

and Eight Miles by Water from Alexandria , Cherk Shirt, Ofnabrig ditto,' ribb'd Yanf- Stockings 
..A . :   ..._,_, __., .. - . Country made Shoes, Metal Buckles, and Felt Hat

THOMAS CHAPMAN,

RAN away laft Nigbt< from Kine/bnry Furnace, in 
Baltimore County, the Three following Servants, 

viz.  
THOMAS HAWKES, aged about 30 Years, 5 Feet 

9 or 10 Inches high, thin Vifage, brown Hair, flow of 
Speech, thick of Hearing, and has a Mole between his 
Eyes : Had on, when he went away, a Fearnought and 
Cotton Jacket, a Calico ditto, a white Linen Shirt, and 
an Ofnabrig ditto, Cotton Breflnet, or light coloured 
Cloth ditto, Worfted Hofe, and ribb'd Thread ditto, 
Felt Hat, Countiy made Shoes, and fome other Things 
unknown.

WILLIAM HATTO'N. (L *.; JACKSON, hy
Trade a Stocking-Weaver, aged about it or 10 Years, 
* Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, light brown Hair, has a 
down Look, and a remarkable Way of ii.iring any 
Perfon in the Face thaf fpeaks to him, has a Scar from 

his Mouth to his Chin, is (tout made, and 
a frefli Complexion i Had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, a blue Duffle, a

71 
»»50

i Firft drawn Blank, . 
__i_ Laft drawn Blank, \- j 
»5*o Prizes. 
8500 Blanks.

TTickets, at Thirty^ 
5oco< Shillings each, \£ 

^ amount to - / 
From which deduct -

its s it
4.5*0 >:

13 : 15

7500

1000

about 130 Acres artiniproveable "Fide Marfh, 10 Acres 
of which are banked in, and has yielded, by Eftimati- 
on, 100,000 Ib. of Hay, yearly, for Four Years, and 
the Price of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, has 
Always been 4.1. f,er icolt.     I (hall referve about 
»oo Acre* to remain in Woods } fo that there will be 
about 170 Acres of level Land to work befules the Mea 
dow. Thete arc 14 Bufheli of Whe^t, and 15 and an 
Half of Rye, fowed, and about 50 Acres of frefh 
Ground for Corn.    The Buildings are fufficient,
 nil the Fences are in fine Order. I intend alfo to let 
Five Settlements, of about 100 Acres each, in the 
Woods, Part of the fame Traft.

I want to fell 1500 Acres of Land, 30 Miles from 
Getrre-Towi, near Patvwmack River \ 300 of which is 
fine Tow Ground, with a large Plantation on it. The 
reft is Wood Land, good Soil, level, and clear of Stone, 
but there is no good Spring on the Land.-    AKb 
about ijoo Acres of yitood Land, 3 Miles higher. 
The Soil it pookas levn as common, and well watered.
    The Punnafer may have Credit, on nayinc Jn- 
te«fft. RICHARD HENDTBRSON. 

^» If any one will give a good Prict/Jf will fell 
whole TraS on the Eaftern Branch, which I

Two and an Half per Cent to be deduftcd iron rte 
Prizes, to defray the Expeice) of the Lottery.

THI Drawing to be in tbe Court-Houfe at A»*t- 
POLIS, in the Prefence of the Manageis, mid ainujr 
of the AdventureVi as (hall be pleaW to attcn'l.

THE Managers arc, WILLIAM MURDOCH, E% 
Meflieurs THOMAS SPRICC, WILLIAM P.»tA, Jr-;i» 
WCKMS, THOMAS GASI AW AY, Sanib-TCi-ver, TiftMM
RlNGOOLD, B.T. B.WORTHINOTOH, HENRY HAU,
JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JortMsoN, JOHN H<UJ 
eAAmiaptlij, and SAMVIL CHASE, or fuch of thnnu 
All chufe to act.

THI faid Managers to give Horfc to the Honounklt 
SPEAKER, and be upon Oath for the fiithful 
Difcharge of their Truft. ^

A LIST of the PRIZES, to be pubfflkwd in the JM- 
RYLAND GAZETTE, and"thePrires paid ufcon 
as the Drawing is finilhed ) and thofe not JemiasVl in 
Six Months after the Drawing, to be dttroed ugox- 
rouily given to the above Ufe.

The SCHEME to-be made public in the UARY- 
LAND and riRGINIA 6 A Z F. T T ES, »nd 
PENNSYiyANlA JOURNAL. 
" LITE, without LIBERTY, is worfe than DEATH," 

TICKETS may be h|d of any of the Manage", 
and of moft of the Meroflfcn of tne Lower Honle of 
Aflembly. I 

 _  There not having been fuch » full R«ur» of 
the S A L E of TI C K E T S as could tave l>«n 
wifhed; nther too many TICKETS to lie on the 

1 Rifk of the SCHEME, being ftill unfold i imj 
as the Winter Seafon will be too far advanced 
after the ffovtmlrr Ctounty Courts, the MANA 
GERS have reiblved to begin the Drawing, ctr- 
fainly, on theThurfday after th« Third Tuti'»y 
in Maj   next, when many of the Adventumi 
may attend, wlill Convenience.   It i» nop  
hy that Time ali the TICKETS will be Sold, 
but if they (hould not, the PU BL 1C may r»l)r 
on the LOTTERY'S being then drawp. .,-, 

The MANAGERS take this Opportunity w 
return tlieir hearty Thanks to thole GenrtemciV., 
who have aflifted in the SALE of TIC " l rs 
and bef they will return any they rosy 
fold, at lead a Week before the Drfsting.

:xxxxxxxxxxxx>:*
ANNAPOLIS :' Printed by *NNE CATHARIlfE and WILLIAM GREEN, *at the PwMTiic-
| OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thisG AZ E TTE, at 12 j. 6 d. a Year; ADVERTISEMENTS,
. of a nibderate Length, arc inferjeffthe Firft Time, for 5/.and is. for each Week's Continuance-. Long OnfS

in Proportion to their Number of Line«.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS,
viz. COMMON and BAIL 180NDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of fever|FSoris, with their proper BO»^
annexed; BILLS, of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed
in the ncateft,and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.

' /

tB« ,
I ropofed to Rent out, and give Credit to th< Pur- 
c! ,..r, on Condition that Intereft be regularly paid; 
or, 1 will take Slaves in Payment of any Part, Or the
Whole.

i .iwj.t.rio \^nn.rme\n, a pale looking Fellow
 5 Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, has a Scar 
under his Chin, a remarkable Caft with his Eyes, and 
fhort black Hair , Had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, Cotton ditto, and 
Breeches, a pretty good Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, ribb'd 
Yarn Hofc, Country made Shoes, and Metal Buckles 

Whoever apprehends the faid Servants, fo -that they" 
may be had again, (hall receive FORTY SHILLINGS for 
each, if taker) m <fcu Province, and if out of the Pro 
vmce, the above Reward, and reafonable Charge* if 
brought to the Subfcriber. ? ' 

<") FRANCIS PHJLLIPS.

HE Sloop BETSEY, a 
ftrong Veflel, and prime 

Sailer, will carry about 3 coo 
Bumes*, now lying at St. £ - 
»ara"» Creek, Patuxent, to 
be fold, or let on Charter. She 

weir found, and will be fit 
» receive her Lading at Ten 

D»ys Notice, if Chartered. For Terms, apply to 
Mr. Jojhaa John/in, at Amuptlit, or the Snbfcnber. 
at St. Lettard'i Crack.
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1768.

[Me.

Tit I

la

OS T O N.
uaCffyofa LETTER/«rtyrwi the 
i'juft of Rrtrtfentatfvei of ttit Province, to 
,n. the Earl of S H E L B U R N E, me tf 

fajijlj't Priacifai Secrttariet tf State, viz.

Province of the Mafaehvftttt-Bty, Jan. 15, 17*8.

MjLorJ, *>
L. A' V & H E Houfe °f Reprefentativex of thi* 
*£tf~>'I his Mai eftv's Pr°v > ncei having had 

,-pw -A'Y'a Experience of your Lordlhip's gene- 
'- V-* T -L V rous Sentiments of hit Majefty's moft 
X * , /,-..J, loyal, tho' remote Subjects of Ame. 

'. \ Iff. .'*-, V p rica, and of your noble Exertions in
f.""X"°%*- ! their Behalf in the late Time of their

Lordhip's View,
Diftrefs, beg Leave to lay before your 

the new Scenes of Difficulty, which 
ire again opened upon us, and to implore your repeat- 
iJ Intei pwition.

Y'onr Lordlhip is not mfcnfible, that our Forefather* 
«re in in unhappy Reign driven into this Wildernef* 
by the Hand of Power ; at their own Expence they 
trolled an Ocean of Three Thoufand Miles ; and pur. 
chilcd an Inheritance for themlclve* and their Pofteri-

Hnven upon them, tho' not without Hardlhip and 
Fatigue unexperienced, and perhaps hardly to be con. 
ceived by their Brethren and fellow Subjefts in their 
nativr L.\nd ; and with the conftant Peril of their Lives, 
from a numerous Race of Men, as barbarous and cruel, 
»nd yet as warlike as any People upon the Face of the 
Earth, they increafed in their Number* and enlarged 
their bettlement. They obtained a Charter from King 
CHARLES the Firtt, wherein his Majcfty wa» pleafcd to

pire may rightly leap the Bounds of it in the Exercifc
°f Power over the Subjects in America, any more than 
over thofc in Britain ,

when Memion U made of the Rights of American 
Subjects, and the Intereft they have in the Britifh Con- 
ftitution, in common with all other Britilh Subjects, 
your Lordlhip is too candid and juft in your Sentiments 
to fuppofe, that the Houfe have the mpft diftant 
Thought of an Independency on Great-Britain.  They 
are not infenfible of their Security and Happinefs in 
Connexion with and Dependence on the Mother-State. 
Thefe, my Lord, 'are the Sentiments of the Houfe and 
of their Conltituents ; and they have Reafon to believe 
they are the Sentiments of all the Colonies i Thole who 
are induftrioufly propagating in the Nation, a different 
Opinion of the Colonifts, are not only doing the greatelt 
Injuftice to them, but an irreparable Injury to the Na 
tion itfelf.

It is the Glory of the Britilh Conftitution that it has 
its Foundation in the Law of GOD and Nature ; Ic is 
eflentially a natural Right, that a Man (hall queiily 
enjoy, and have the Cole Difpofal of his own Property ; 
This Right is ingrafted into the Britiih Conltitution, 
and is familiar to the American Subject* : And your 
Lordfhip will judge, whether any Ncceflity can render 
it juft and equitable in the Nature of Things, that the 
fupreme Lcgiflative of the Empire, jhuuld impul'e 
Duties, Sublidies, Talliages and Taxes, internal or ex 
ternal, for the fole Purpofe of raifing a Revenue, upon 
Subjects that are not, and cannot, confidering their 
local Circumftances. by any Poflibiiity be equally re- 
prefented, and consequently, whole Confcnt cannot be 
had in Parliament.

The Security of Right and Property is the great End 
of Government. Surely then luch Meafures as tend 
to render Right and Property precai lous, tend to ile- 
ttroy both Property and Government, for thefe mult, , . . 

recognize to them a Liberty to worlhip GOD according -^ftand or fall together. Property is admitted to have

to tlie Diftates of their Confcience; a Blefling which 
tkofe unhappy Time* was denied to them in their own 
Country  . And the Rights, Liberties, Privilege* and 
Immunities of hit natural born Subjeftt within the 
Realm. This Charter they enjoyed, having punctually 
fultilleJ the Conditions of it, 'til it was vacated, as we 
conceive, arbitrarily, in the Reign of King CHARLES 
the Second. After the Revolution, that grand /Era of 
Britiflv Liberty, when King WILLIAM and Queen MA. 
Rr of glorious and blcffrd Memory were eftablilhed on 
the Throne, the Inhabitants of this Province obtained 
another Charter, in which the molt eftential Rights 
and Privilege* contained in the former were reftored to 
them. Thus blefled wi'.h the Liberties of Englilhmen, 
thi-y continued to incroafc and multiply, 'til as your 
Lc-riHhin knows, a dreary Witdernefi is become a fruit 
ful Field, and a grand Source of national Wealth and

By the Common Law, my Lord, as well a* fundry 
AftV of Parliament from the Reign of EDWARD the 
Third, the Children of his Majclty's natural born Sub- 
jfCt*, born, parting and repafling the Sca«, are entitled 
to nil the Rights and Privileges of'his natural Subjefh, 
horn within the Realm. From hence the Conclufion 
appears to be indifputablc, that the Dependents of his 
M.ijclty's Subjects in the Realm, who migrated with 
the Confcnt of the Nation, and purchafed a Settlement 
with their own Treafure and Blood, without any Aid 
fijuni the Nation ; who early acknowledged their Alle- 
gimce to the Crown of England ; and have always ap 
proved themfelvej faithful Subjects, and in many In- 
liances given Ujjnal Proofs of their Loyalty to their 
King, and their'linn Attachment and Ari'u&ion to their 
Mother Country : The Conclufion is ftrong, that «- 
(..dl'tve of any Conlideralion of tbeir Charter, they are 
/.i:it!e,l to the Right* and Privileges of the Britilh Con- 
i:i:ution in common with their fellow Suhjeft* in Bri- 
txin. And it is vtry remarkably the Senfe of the Bri - 
tilli Nation that they arc Ib ; as appears by an AS of 
Piiliament made in the i j 1 * of his late Majelly King 
Gr.ORcr the Second. The Preamble of that Aft plain- 
Iv picldppofes it 5 and the Purview of the fame Ait 
tumbles and direcls the Superior Court of Judicature of 
this Province, .a Co\irt erected by the Authority of th« 
General Cuurt, tQ naturalize Forrijyiers under certain 
Conditioni j which it is prefumed the Wifdom of the 
P"iTumentwoulJ not have empowered any People to do, 
who were uot tttmftlvn deemed natural born Subjeds. 

_ The Spirit of the Law of Nature and Nations fuppofet 
tijat «U the free Subjects of any Kingdom, are entitled 

/  equally to the Rights of the Conftitution; far it appears 
unnatural and unreafonable to affirm, that local, or any 
other Circumftuiccij can juftly deprive any-Part of th« 
SubjtUj of the fame Prince, of the full Enjoyment of 
the Kiglits.of that ConlHtution, upon which the Go, 
MTiunent i^6lOl_furm«d, and by which Sovereignty 
and Allfgience :uc aTccrtuincd ami limited. But your 
Lnrdfhip U-ft> thoroughly acquainted with the Extent 
«>' the Riiihts'W Men and of Subjects, as to render it 
altogether irhpropoino take up any more of your Tii»« 
un this Head.

Tlitrcarc, my Lord, fundamental Rules of the Con- 
"Uution, which it is humbly prel'umcd, neither th« 
luprcme LcBiil.Mive, nor the fuprrme Executive, can 
alter. In all free States, the Conftitution is fixed : Jt 
>  from thcncs that the Legiflaiive drrivei its Autho. 
r'ty i therefore it cannot change the Conftitution \vith- 
o\itdertroyin^ its own Foundation. If then the Crtn.

Exiftence in the favage State of Nature : And if 
is neceflary for the Support of favage Life, it by no 
Meant becomes left fo in civil Society, The Houle in. 
treat your Lordfliip to conlider, whether a Colonilt can 
be conceived tq have any Property which he may call 
his own, if it may be granted away by any other Body 
without his Confent; And they fubmit to your Lord- 
(hip's Judgment, whether thi* was not aftually done, 
when the Act for granting to his Majefty certain Duties 
on Paper, Glafs, and other Articles, for the fole and 
exprels Purpofe of railing a Revenue in America, was 
made. It is the Judgment of Lord Coke, that the Par- 
liament of Great-Britain cannot tax Ireland, " guia 
Milittt ad Pmrliamtntum net tnittmtt," And Sir William. 
Jones, an eminent Jurift, declared it as hit Opinion, to 
King CHARLES the Second, that he could no more 
grant a Commiifion to levy Money on his Subjeftt in 
Jamaica, without their Confcnt by an Aflembly, than 
they could difchirge themfelyes from their Allegiance 
to the Crown. Your Lordlhip will be pleafed to con- 
fulcr that Ireland and Jamaica we're both conquered j 
which cannot be faid of any of the Colonies, Canada 
exceptcd i the Argument therefore it ftronger in Fa. 
vourof the Colonie*.

Our Anceftort, whtn opprefled in the unfortunate 
Reign of JAMES the Second, found Relief by the Inter, 
petition of the Parliament: But it it the Misfortune of 
the Colonies at prcfcnt, that by the Intervention of 
that Power, they arc taxed ; and they can appeal for 
Relief, from their final Decifion, to no Power on Earth, 
for there in no Power on Earth above them.  Your 
Lordfliip will indulge the Uoufc in exprefGng a'deep 
Concern upon this Occaiiou ; tor it is the Language of 
Kealon, and it is the Opinion of the grc*tcit Writers 
on the Law of Nature and Nations, that if the Parlia. 
rftcnt (hould make any confulerable Change in the Con 
ftitution, and the Nation fliould be voluntarily filent 
upon it, this would be confidcrcd as au Approbation 
of the 'Aft.

But the Houfe beg Leave to rcprefent to your Lord 
ftiip, that altho' the Righl of Parliament to impote 
Taxes on the Colonies, -without a Reprelcntation there, 
were indisputable, vvr humbly conceive it may be made 
fully to appear to be yncqual, that they (hould, at leaft 
at prtfent. Your Lordmiy will be pleated to remem 
ber, that oy Aft of Parliament, the Culoniftt are pro 
hibited from importing Conimodilie* and Manufafturet 
of the Growth of Europe, Hiving a few Articles, except 
from Great-tjkitain. This Prohibition, not only oc- 
<afiont a much .-greater Demand upon the Mother. 
Country for her Manuf.'ftures, but givct the Manu 
facturers there the Advantage of their own Price; and 
Can it be queftiontd, my Lord, but the Colonifls are 
obliged, by Means of this Policy, to purchafe, the 
Britilh M;niufafturc;* at t much dearer Rate, thanWhe 
like- Manufactures tvoujd be purchafed at, if they 
were allowed to go to (oreign Markets ? It it a Lofs 
to the Colouifti, and au ccual Gain to Great-Britain. 
The fame Realbning holds good with refpeft to the 
rnany Articles of tbe'u- Produce, which tlic Coloniltt 
are rcftrauied by Aft of Parliament from fending to 
foreign Ports.    This is, in Reality, a Tax, tho' 
an indiicft one, on the Colonies i befides the Duties of 
Excile and Cuftoms laid on the Manufactures in Great. 
Britain. A celebrated Britilh Writer on Trade, com. 
putes the artificial Value arifing from thefe Duties, to 
be not lef» than Fifty per Cent. Your Lordfhip will 
thrn form nn Kftinmtc <>f the Pail that is paid by the

The Houfe is not, at this Time, complaining of thit 
Policy of the Mother-State; but beg your Lord&ip't 
impartial and candid Conlideration, whether it it not 
grievous to the Colonies to be additionally taxed upon 
the Commodities of Great-Britain here and to be finely 
charged with the defending and fecuiing his Majefty** 
Colonies, after they have chearfully borne their fuU 
Proportion of maintaining his Majefty's Rights in thit 
Part of his Dominions, and reducing his Enemies (a 
Terms of Peace.

Your Lordfliip will allow the Houfe to exprefs their 
Fears, that the Colonies have been mifreprefented to 
his Majefty's Mlnifters and the Parliament, as having 
an undutiful Difpofition towards his Majefty, and a 
Difaffeftion to the Mother-Kingdom. It has, 'til a 
few Years paft, been the Ufage for his Majefty's Re- 
quifitions to be laid before the Reprtientatives of hi* 
People in America. And we may venture to appeal 
to your Lordlhip, that the People of this Province 
have been ready to afford their utmoft Aid for hit Ma> 
jelly's Service. It would be grievous to his moft faith 
ful Subjeft*, to be called upon for Aid, in a Manner 
which implies a Miftruft of a free and chearful Com-, 
pliance ; and the Houfe intreat your Lordfhip's CouC- 
deratfon, whether our Enemies, at leaft, would not 
infer a Want of Duty and Loyalty in ut, when tba 
Parliament have judged it neceflary to compel'us by 
Laws for that Purpole ; as by the late Aftt for raifing 
a Revenue in America, and the Aft for preventing 
Mutiny and Del'ertion j in the lattef of which the Go 
vernor and Council are direfted to fupply the King'* 
Troops with enumerated Articles, and the People arc 
required to pay the Expence. But, befides, your , 
Lordfliip will judge whether the Execution of this Aft 
can comport with the Exiftence of a free Legiflative in, 
America.

It i? unnatural to expeft, that the fupreme Executive 
Power can long exift, if the fupreme Legiflative (hould 
be deprelfed and deftroyed. In order therefore to fup- 
port the fupreme Executive of his Majefty at fo great 
a Diftahce, in the Perfon of hit Governor, Judge*, 
and other executive Officers, it feems neceflary that 
there (hould be a Legiflative in America, as perre&lf. 
free as can confift with a Subordination to the fupremt' 
Legiflative of the whole Empire. Such a Legiflative k 
coiiftituted by the Royal Charter of this Province i In 
this Charter, my Lord, the King, for himfelf, hit Keir» 
and Succeflbrs, grants to the General Aflembly, full 
Power and Authority to inrpofe and levy proportionable 
and reafonable AflelVments, Rates and Taxes upon th« 
Eftates and Pcrfons of the Inhabitants, to be iflued and, 
difpofed of, b> Warrant under the Hand of the Go 
vernor, with the Advice and Confent of tho Council, 
for the Service of his Majefty, in the neceffary Defence 
and Support of his Government of. the Province, and, 
the Protection and Preferv»cion of the Inhabitants, ac 
cording to fuch Ac~n, as are, or (hall be in Force in 
the Province. And the Houfe are humbly of Opinion, 
that the kgidative Powen in the feveral Colonies in A- 
merica, were originally erefted upon Conviction, that 
the Subjects there, could not be reprefented in the Su 
preme Legiflative ; and confequently. that there was a 
Neceflity that luch Powers fliould be creeled.

It is by no Means, my Lord, a DifpoGtioa in tho 
Houfe, to difpute the juft Authority of the fupreme 
Legiflative of the Nation, that induces them thus to 
addrefs your Lordftiip | but a warm Senfe of Loyalty 
to their Prince, ana they humbly apprehend, a jutt 
Concern for their natural and conftitutional Rights. 
They beg your Lordftiip would excufc tbeir trefpaflin.-. 
upon your Time and Attention to the great Alfairt ol 
tlte State : They apply to you, at a Friend* to the 
Rights of Mankind, and of Biitifti Subjeftt. A« A- 
mericant, they implore your Lordlhip's patronage, and 
btfeech you to reprefent their Grievances to the King, 
our Sovereign, and employ your happy Influence for 
their Relief. SigntJ ly ibt Sr«A*««.

At an Adjournment of the Meeting of the Freeholder*, j 
and other Inhabitants of this Town, the foil owing ] 
Letter was reported by the Committee appointed for 
that Purpofe, viz..

Ta tit ingenious AUTHOR >/ ttrtaia Patrittic Ltttfrit 
fubfcritfJ, A FARMER.

MUCH RESPECTED SlR 1

WHEN the Rights and Liberties of the nnmeront 
and loyal Inliabitantt of tlus cxtenfiye Conn 

nent are in imminent Danger when the invctet.ue 
Enemiet of thefe Colonie* ai-e not more afTidnous to 
forge Fetters for them, than diligent to delude tha] 
People, and zealous to perfuade them to an indolent! 
Acquiefcence i At thit alarming Period, when-to reluf" 
is deemed a Revolt, and to nppofe luch Meafures a 
are injudicious and defti ucljve, is conftrued ai a forma 
Attempt to fubvert Order and Government | when I 
reafon is to rebel j nnd a ready Submiflion to the Re 
of Power, U (blicited by the Tender* of Place and P»J 
tronage, or urged by the Menace of Danger and Difl 
grace i 'Tit to YOU, worthy SIR I that AMERICA j 
obliged, for a moft feafonable, fenfible, loyal and viga 
rous Vindication of her invaded Rights and Liberties 
'Tis to YOU, the diftinnuilhed Honour Jt due j tha 
when many of the Friends of Liberty were ready to fei 
lu utter Subverfion > annfd 4with Truth, fupported ' 
the immutable Laws of Nature, the common Inhe

ftitittion of Great-Britain is the common RiRlit of all Colonies upon the Importation into America, which i* tance of Man, and Iraninp on the Pillars of the BR

Bntifli Subjefts, it-is humbly refcred tr> your l.ordfyip's . p.enera'.ly I^«J to lie 41 Juft jb« Valu? of T^O Million^ TJtH Conftitution i You (eafonably brought your Ai

Julgmem, wheiher the fuprejne Ifegifl^tivepf theEiji' Slvrl'wg. oppoftj jmiicndinj; Ruin, awakened the 'molt indolo
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X, IMPORTED, .. tbt LORD. CAMBDEN,
JOHN JOHNITOUN, OfJ t» tt JM jy the

at At* &«v, in Church-Street, -

ASSORTMENT of EUfcO
i N. D i A » o a c &.

THO. TJIRWOOP, 3
'

, Subscribe* having taken out Letters of Ad- 
_ ijinilbation on the Eftate of he* late Huf- 

band, . Mr. Bnan Pbtlpt, of Baltt**».Tvum, 4e- 
ceafcd, reqnefis all the Creditor* of the fjAUaonftd, 
W gitt her fpeedr Notion of the Amo*j«jg|»jNI»jir 
fcveVal'Claims, therein difanguifhing ivliltifefft*/* 
are on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Accounts,'that'fhe 
may thereby be enabled to afcetarin the Amottnt cf 
the whole Debts, $id give the Preference in the Brit 
Payptnt* to tbofc, who by Law, are entitled to the 
Same. All PjrSilh indebted.to die faid Eftatt, *re 
deiiretj to make fpeedy Payment.   . --J

She rcquefts the Indulgence of the (Weral Credi 
tors, that they wottto not commence' Suit* againft 
hr< and thereby burthen ihe t^*lminiftration with 

vCofts, as they may be aflured of her Intention to 
difcharge the Debts, and com pleat the Admfniftra- 
tkm with all die,Qpfpaveh in her Power.

PH1LJPT. Adainiftratrix. 
14»/ County, Dtamitr 26^1767. 

TTAVTNG been \ne^ robbed of a confiderable 
fl Sora of Mpney, and by good Authority in 
formed, that a Negro Man, commonly known by 
the Name of Berry'* JM, with the Afilrance of his 
reputed Wife, (already in Cuflody) hath comrdfctcd 
the Theft. I do hereby offer a Reward of THIEB 
PISTOLES, to be paJd to any Perfon or Perfons that 
ihaftuMifehcnd and brinf him before Ttbn GtUJi - 

one of the ,Magiftrates for this Count). 
i» about 30 V*ar s of Age, c Feet winches

 kith, rTtther l«(ry than- otherwise: Had with him 
.when he went away, a Caltor Hat, aimoft new, a 
blue,,Cloth Coat, a Jacket of Country-made Cloth, 
Buckflun Breeches, a'Pair of Boots, <(and a Great 
"Coat, and In Poffeffion of a light grey coloured 

» Horfe, about 14 Hands high. This Fellow, lam 
told, was formed*;* Stave, the frpperty of Mr. "}o- 
Jkjni J»JT», bvt lately imtived his Freedom, as a Step 
judjBid absolutely nenflary to be taken, in order to 
flw« e&taally feme Scioples of Conference, fhe 
"Owner reiigioofly entertained, Jn confluence of his 
\ecping Negroes in Slavery; y«i nererthelefs, it 

, is now prefumed, that faid Negro, hath, fince hi* 
Change of Condition, had" the principal Direction
 of all the Roguery carried on by the Negroes of hn 
Acquaintance; feeing hi* prefcnt Situation encou 
rage* him to offer for Sak (with greater Boidnefs) 
the Eflfe&i unjulMy obtained Jjy tnem, as the Pro - 
ducejpf his owi^L^bottr. ANDREW MEIN.
 tl7llEREAS my Wife, $JTH "VvteifrThalh

W» for fame lime eloped from be, and hath
! Mqttanriy complained that I turned her away, and
.hXjfhe ww apMchenfae of violent Ufage from me.
1 hereby pablicry decltm that (he left me of her own
Will, andMhat her Apprchcnfioni are abfolutHy

dleft, and that I am willing to receive her a-
,. , and to live with her in all that Harmony and
Co.HifJ, whjch fhf.sjl4 fobfifl between Mas and
Uiii. . ;4 ,, THOMAS WRIGHT.

n ( 1788. 

POUNJ58 RtwARO.

i Night, from the Subfcribjar, living 
W*rS Ddigit, » BaltimtUt County, 
following Ctmvio\i£«rT»r»t Men, -VIM. 

JOHN'K-INUH AM, an E*sW>ma*, a good Scholar, 
and i*  iboutjyr'Yea^sJof Age, c Feet 10 Inches high, 
he ha* a Idny Vlftgt, a full Mouth, but. a .pjeajgnt 
Countenance, {peak* hoarfe, bait a fnall Scar over hie Wt 
Eye, has loft one of hi* Fore-Teeth in the Upper-Jay 
on the right Side, and be ftcpftp* in ill Walk i Me had 
on, and took with him, a new Felt Hat, a dark grey 
coloured Surtout Coat, Cloth-Capt^jtnd Velvet Neck, 
with fane Spot* of Tar on tb«,t*oa4| a grey Cowtry
Cloth Jacket, with Sleeve*, a 
01 uch worn, B uck (kin Breed 
and Country made Shoes, 
Ofnabrifc Shirts, ami fUndty otfier

RICHARD HE

;iotb JaAet, 
Stocking*, "fwo

, ann
Coat, board 

Coat,.VutM 
. Breecftet,
one Hol 

ftindry oAer 
th them Two

. _ - . _ - . _ , iT'8-. 
T I*i'KNr> to Let, ttt a Term of Year*, (and will 
JL gtW1'otleflion either the enluing Spring o*>/all) 
ahoutfooAcreeof bag}, <M|M|t*de of the Eaftern 
Branch of fMMMMcMkMr|,*JiHliHkle Water, Five 
Mile* ftoorfif flj«laj.f;tfcf iiiljbtfiKefrom G*r,<- 
TMra, and.fcitjiif t&* by wJFfrom AlfxtnA-la > 
about n« A«rt»araiuiproTeabl«1lde Marih, »o Acres 
of which arrbanlM*) in, ane) has yielded, by Eftimati- 
on, i*>o,o««tt. of Hay, yearly, for Four Years, »nd 
the ftice of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, h.n
•Iway* bee» */,>«; mott.—————I (hall reserve about 
100 Acre* to remain in Woods i fo'that there »ill be 
about t?o Acre* of level LajH to work befide* fJle Mea 
dow. Thflre are 14 BnflKls of Wheat, and tc«nd an 
Half of Ry*. fowed, awl about f Acre* <tt~frtfii 
Cround for. Corn.———The •Mlfugl are fdfciii i.
•nd-ih* FencMM* in fine Order. I iMaij*] alsVto let 
Five Settlement*, of about 100 Acre* each, in tb« 
Woods, Part of th« '•me Trad, - .

I want to tell 1 5oo Acre* of Land, jo Mitoa fr«» 
Oitrft-fovm, near Fa**im»rti River» 300 of which i* 
fine low Ground, with a large Plantation on h. The 
reft it Wood Land, good Soil, level, and clear of Stone, 
but there i* no good Spring on the Land.    sAJlo 
about i ipo Acre*. of^flFbod Land, j Miles higher. 
The Soil i* M*Am UNN* comnoii, vsd well .watered.
•ThvlNpiBler may

  ' *^L °"*Vlll Pve ajsftod, Price,^'-»01 fell
th» whole Traa o.n the Earfern Branch, wWch I
,«~,r,..! to Rent out, »nd give Credit to thi PUr-

M Condition that Intereft betegnlarly baJd,
ciVr SUvn in Payment of any Fart, or the

Day. Notke, if
Mr. !7*«v
at Si. Ltnard\ treek.

JACOB PRITCHARP/ a Skiriliv 
e feet 6 Jnch« hi*jK> A Yean of 
Weftoff^sW, and tttka broad, ha* 
Fort-Teeth iirthe Upper Jaw, he likno^ 
in his Walk, and has wort brown Hair 
took with him, a Ciftor Hat, a bine 
round with Twift, a Claret coloui 
with Smith's Fire, Two Pair (X 
white Yarn Stockings, doable fij^, 
land, Shirt, and T*o coarfe ditto; v. 
Thing* onniown.     They took 
Horfes and Saddles, on'e of them i* a dark Bay, and 
ha* a crooked Blaze down bis nee, Ifght (Flanks, Kid 
and fome^Whhe on his F*t vVeart old, and about 
i) Handi j Incbe* high, and irbranded on the near 
Buttock, with thi Letters A W, (joined together) and 
had on a Tmall Hunting4jaddle.  The other is a light 
Bay, with a large Star in hi* Forehead, if any Brand, 
unknown, and hud op a Saddle with a blue fringed 
Pluih HouTtnf'. Both Horfes pace, trot, and gallop.
   They aHo took with ,th«n a.frnall Gun, with a 
curl'd Mrbe' Stock, Five Deer Skui*. ha]f dreft, and 
one Match-Coat Blanket.   It i* fuppofed they will 
forge Pafle*, and perbap* may change their Xame* and 
Cloath*.

Whoever takes up or fecures Jaid Servant*, (b **. 
their Matter may have them again, (hall recejve aUr. 
ward of TH»EI POUND* for each M»n, and THIRTT 
SHILLINGS for each Horfe and Sa*Wle, if Twenty 
Mile* from home; and, if Forty Mile» from home, 
FIVE POOND* for each Man, mid Firyy SHILLIMCI 
for each Hoffe and Saddle, aM reafqnabl* Charge*, if 
brought home, paid by

C"4> , ALEtAlplER WELLS. 
!»" .  T>» abort Tto** mtcbard ran twty la* Ml, 
and got over the ./uMb** MmJIMiw, and wa*. on his 
Travels, at the South Bnmh^f ftMMMaorl.
   .         *           *-  

Marffit, t<ftt. 
TBN POUNDS REWARD,

V

RAM away laft Night^froro K'mt/kny Furnace, in 
iitlfCTMrr* CounrJ the Three following Senraiiti,

^THOMAS HAWKES, aM abtrat jo V«ar*, 5 feet 
9 or 10 Inches high, thin ViiWe, brown Hair, flow of 
Speech, thick of Hearing, and h*B a Mole between hi* 
Eye* : Had on. when he went away, a Fearnought and 
Cotton Jacket^ a Calico ditto,*jj*jK» Linen Shirt, and 
an Ofnabrig ditto, Cotton Bn^^b, or light coloured 
Cloth ditto, Worfted Hofe, afiWbb'd Thread ditto, 
Felt Hat, Country made 6hoet, and tome other Thing* 
unknown.

WILLIAM HATTON, f/. t.) JACKSON, by 
Trade a StocJdnjsWearer, agwtabout «t or ^o Year*, 
c Feet 6 or 7 Inche* high, light Wown Hair, has a 
down Look, mid a remarMM 'Way of flaring any 
Perfon in the Face tbM fpeaka to hint, baa a Scar from 
the Side of his Mouwto hi* Chin, U ftont madt, and 
a frefli Complexion ( Had on, and took wi* h«*4 when 
«e went away, a Fearnought Jacket, a that DdBk, a 
Cotton, and a bine lappeUe*! ditto. Cotton Breecbei, 

, Cherk Shirt, Ofhgbrig ditto.'Vibb'd Yar»r-8tocki«r*, 
Coontrymade Shoe*, TVIrtal Buckle*, MMlfrh Htt. 

THOMAS CHAPMAN, • pale looking Mow,
—j.Yoan of Ag*y 5 *•«* 4 or 4 bkdkM tebt U* a «car 
under hbChsn, a remajkabie Caft »ith bi«.Xy**, and 
Jhort black Hair i Hwion, and took »dth Min. when 
he went away, a Fearnought Jacl«t» Cottolistttto, and 
Breeche*, a pretty good Felt Hat, OAabrig Shirt, ribb <l 
Yarn Hofe, Country made Shoe*,'amff F

OF THE
_.__._ UBERT-Y L 
Lower Houfc of, Aflemt% of m*tYi 

_ re co,nAanJly, and inetfcitnilly, hitherto? 
Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLv^r* 
That hiii«g«ijip.batfr,»aRi$bt to collca Twth, 

. ^ --J»». e?potted. J^t ~ 
A CojfsrrroTioNAt T4x on,the People to QUDOA 

an -Atrnt of the Appointment of the Lower HowT 
ha> befc greatly denVed, freaueptly attempted, itf ,J 
often refufed br the Upper HofJe. ' '  

THE L«W«X Houfe of'AfRmbly content,. Ttat -^ 
Clerk of ,t!ie Council hi* reafonabk Rcwani, ^ ̂  
n« every other Bxpence neceflarily attendiog the ^ 
ecution of the Power* of Qoterftftyent, ouijlit ^ ^ 
defiayed out of tW Fuu», FoanixuiEs. AMQ, 
ciAMtHTi, and OTHER* MOtiiBi, recthvi) 6^ ^ 
OoveraiDCQt for the Support thereof; aojfV '< that 
" Sentiment ( bcing directly oppofite toitBYopfeJM 
" the Upper' Hovife lia^l. On ,-inartire ConftdtraUoB 

.V forora-u^n, the Subject of the Cle^k of toe C»JB! 
.** cir» ClaiOK" principally occafiencxl the Noa-ji,. 
ment of the1 Public Xpot for upward* of Ten Y«K 
The DiftrtlW'bfTrw!* for Want of a cWuhring H, 
dium, and rne extreme Ncceflity of Public Creitpr 
compelled rise Lower Houfe to agree to ait Ayptatt! 
hit Ma)elry1n Council, on the Subject MatUr of.Oit 
fe«ence, wirhoW the Allotment of any Publi^Jitoatr 
for that Purpnic, a* the only Means.to fsttit^ifcott', 
reftore Public Credit, a^d lay a fure FoundaddSTJ 
the future Bale »nd Good of the Province. ,

A 8W»«C«tfttoi» therefore^ by ^l9OiVE o» 
the Lower Houfr, ha* beeft ttpen'd, and 8ab(cri*«Jeni 
are taken in by every Member, fur m*in*aiiL|i j t 
Agent, and rupportinf the Anpfal on the Part of the 
People, a» well a* obttiniog Redieft of their ovaji 
Grievances j and, by RESOLVK a!!b rY tb* lc«>r 
Houfe, as «n additio»M Mtani of r.i"rfmg.Monef fcr 
the feme Pnrpofe*, fhe fatfowimrfrCMEMt «f > 
LOTTERY, by wh*Bk«^omiC* .f»< T«o««a» 
PoONti* Common Money, i* fubaitteij tothePottir. 
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POLIS, in -Ac Prefencc of the Managtu, i»dji-«Uf 
of the Adventur^n as fliall be plea/cU to lUrtioL  

THI Managers -are1, Vfillt\tf Mn»ooft/|[tj| 
Mtflieur* THOMAS S*ii)cc, WILLIAM PAUA?[Kiir

SiiMt, THOMM QAk&AWAY, Smth-Rnitr, TlCx^i 
Hooot.t), B.T.B. WORTH) NOTCH, HIK»T HAH, 

JOUR HAMMOND, TBOUAI Joirsstom JON#IT*U|
•fW»Mn>Wu, and &*ifoii Citail, or foci of *b •
•B CMfe to >&• ' '- A U •

Tut Cud Manager* tqgi«|b*MM the B«Monhk 
SPEAKER, and be upoa Oath fox the Mtfahd 
Dticharfe of their Tntft* ^

A LIST of the PKIZI* to be pubWMd hi tfttJT^ 
XrLANDGAZFTTE, and"tl»* Prite* aid 
«* the Drawing it finifhed i and thole 
Six Months aPer rite Drawing, to be 
rouBy given to the above Vie. 
' Tne SCHIMI torbe made pvblic in the 

' l.jffD and riKGtNlA 6 A Z E T

V«L ' ---,- _-  ",'twf Metal Buckles.
Whoever apprehends the fud Servant*, fo that they 

^*f ^"jf •i«in<jJ»*1« receive Foati SHILLIHCS for 
eaeb, if taken i»m» Province, and if opt of the Pro 
vince, the *b«v5Rew«nJ. Mtel mfiwabie Charge*, if 
brought to the tabtcnber. " '

<"> FRANCIS PHlLLrPS.
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I* tf«« '

B o a T o N.
 >/*»>* «   Op/ -LETTER  /£/ * '*' 
1 IfrtvatU Hnfe of Repr/fartatn>" tf tbu Pnvact, to

fit W%<fy''>?r*<+d.S*rtt*rui tf Siatt, viz.

Province of the MafacWttti-l*)t Jo*. 15,1768-

H E Houfe of Reprefentathrei of thU 
hii Majefty'i Province, having had 
Experience of your Lftrdfhip's gene 
rous Sentiments of hi* Majefty's moft 
loyal, tho' remote Subjects of Arae  

' «  "   '~M>T r*ca» **"* °f rour nob'e Exertions in 
p. fc-H*!. their Behalf in the late Time of their 

""" Diftrefs, beg Leave to lay before your 
^  .._,.- -.-. the new «cene. of Difficulty, which 
ire again opened upon uj, and to implore your rtptat, 
<J Interpofition.

Your Lordfliip i* not infenfible, that our Forefather* 
jttn in an unhappy Reign driven into thi* Wildernef* 
by the Hand of Power; at their own Expence they 
crofled an Ocean of Three Thonfand Mile* \ and our. 
dialed an Inheritance for themielve* and their PaBeri. 
ty, with the View of propagating the Chriftian Religi. 
on, ind enlarging the Englilh Dominion in thi* dlftant 
Put of the Earth, Thro' the indulgent Smiles of 
Hravtn iipon them, tho' not without Hardfhip and 
Fitigue unexperienced, and perhaps hardly to be ton. 
ceivtd by their Brethren and fellow Subject* in their 
nitiv: Land ; and with the conftant Peril of their Live*, 
from a numerous Race of Men, a* barbarous and cruel, 
tt'd yet as warlike u any People upon the Face of the 
Earth, they increased, in their Number* and enlarged 
tieir Settlement.-rThiey obtained a Charter from King 
CHARLM the Firft, wherein hi* Majefty wa* pleafed to 
rttognir-eto them a Liberty to worfliip GOD according 
to the Dictates of their Confcience ; a Bleffing which in 
tWe unhappy Time* was denied to them in their own 
Country.; And the Right*, Liberties, Privilege* and 
Immunities of hi* natural born Subject* within tha 
Reilm. This Charter they enjoyed, having punctually 
filhlted the Conditions of it, 'til it wa* vacated, as wa 
cenceive, arbitrarily, in the Reign of King CH ARLES 
the Second. After the Revolution, that grand Mr* of 
Britilh Liberty, when King WILLIAM and Ojieen MA. 
Mf of glorious and bleffed Memory were eftablimed on 
the Throne, the Inhabitant! of thi* Province obtained 
another Charter, in which the moft eflential Rights 
aid Privileges contained in the former were reftored to 
them. Thus WeflfcJ with the Libertie* of Englifhmen, 
thry continued to increafe nnd multiply, 'til at vour 
loriifhin knows, a dreary Wilderneli is become a fruit 
ful Field, and f grand Source of national Wealth and 
Clot?. T

By the Common Law, my lord, as well a* fundry 
Afts of Parliament from the^elgn of EDWARD the 
Third, the Children of his Majdty's natural bornSub- 
jrfh>, born, palling and repairing the Seat, are entitled 
to til the Right* and) Privileges of hi* natural Subjects,
hern wlthin'the Realm. From hence the Conclufion 
appears to be indifputnble, that the Dependents of his 
M»jefty's Subjects in tile Realm, who migrated with 
the Consent of the Nation, and purchafed a Settlement 
with their own Treafare and Blood, without any Aid 
fipm the Nation 4 who eariy acknowledged rheii1 Alle 
giance to tjie Crown of England; and have always ap 
proved th*m(elvc« faithfui Subjects, and in many In- 
fttncts given (jgnal Proof* of their Loyalty to their 
King, and tbeir firm Attachment and AnoEhon to their 
pother Country i The Conolufion is ftrong, that mt- 
ck»(ive of any ConQderatlon of tarir Charter, they are 
entitled to the Right* and Privilege; of (he Brit'Uh Con- 
Itjtution in cam m on with their fellow Subjects in Bri- 
tajn. Aiid it is v.exy remarkably the Senfe of the Bri - 
t'Uli Nation that they are Co i as appears by an Aft of 
Parliament made iu the ij'* of ),ji \Me Majelry Kipg^ 
G tone E the Second. The Preamble of that Ait pJaia- 
ly mefuppofe* it 4 aqd the Purview of the fame Aft 
enables nud direds fa Superior Court of Judicature of 
this Province, ,a Coprt er«A»ed by the Authority of thtj 
General Courj, ^9 n^uralue Foreigners under certain 
Coixdiubn* j twhich )t is prefvuned the Wiflom «f taa 
PAiTioju,cnyJw9uU not have empowered any People to do, 
who were iiot tl-aitftlvu deemed natural born Subie&s. 

. The Spirit of,»he-^»w of Nature and Nations fuppote* 
thai all the free Subjects of any KJq»lorn, are eatitiarf 
equally to the Rights of the Conftitution j for it appear* > 
unnatural and unraa&nable to attirm, that Ioc4, or any» 
"q»cr Circumftincc*, can juftly deprive any-Part of th*. 
&UB)ca» o/ the fkuu Princf, of the full Enjoymeat of 
«fte Rights of tlut Cauftjtvtion, upon which toe Oow. 
vernment itfelf is formed, and by which Sovereignly 
*"d. AHrgjence. arc aic«rr»inad ami limited. Butyour 

fo thoroughly acquainttd with the Bxtaat

pire tnay rightly leap the Bound* of it in the Exercife 
of Power over the Subject* in America, any more than, 
over thoie in Britain.

When Mention i* made of the Right* of American 
Subject*, and the Intereft they (lave in the Britim Con 
ftitution, in common with all other Britim Subjects, 
your Lordmip is too candid and juft in your Sentiment* 
to fuppofe, that the Houfe have the mpft *diftant 
Thought of an Independency on'Great-Britain. They 
are not infen(\ble of their Security and Happinef* i|j 
Connexion with and Dependence on the Mother-State, 
Thefe, my Lord, are the Sentiments of the Houfe and 
of their Conftituents; and they have Reafon to believe 
they are the Sentiment* of all the Colonies i Tbofe who 
are induftrioufly propagating in the Nation, a different 
Opinion of the Colonifti, are not only doing the greatelt 
Injuftice to them, but an irreparable Injury to the Na. 
tion itfelf.

It is th* Glory of the Britim Conftitution that it has, 
U* Foundation in the Law of GQP and Nature : It is 
eflentially a natural Right, that a Man (hall queitly 
enjoy, and have the fole Difpofil of his own Property \ 
Thii Right i* ingrafted into the Britim Conftitution, 
and i* familiar to the American Subjects : And your 
Lordmip will judge, whether any Nccefljty can render 
it juft and equitable in the Nature of Things, that the 
fupreme Legiflative of the Empire, Oiould inipofe 
Duties, Subfidiet, Talliaget and Tax?*, internal or ex 
ternal, for the fole Purpofe of rainng a Revenue, upon 
Subject* that are not, and cannot, confidering their 
local Circumftance*. by any Poffibility be equally re- 
prefented, and CQnUquently, whole ^lonfent cannot be 
had in Parliament.

The Security of Right and Property U the great End 
of Government. Surely then fuch Meafurc*. a* tend 
to render Right and Property precarious, tend to de- 
ttroy both Property and Government, for thefc muft 
ftand or fall together. Property it admitted to have 
an Exigence in the favage State of Nature : And if it 
is neceflary for the Support of favage Life, it by no 
Mean* become* left fo in civil Society. The Houfe in. 
treat your Lordmip to confider, whether_a Colonift can 
be conceived tQ have any Property which he may call 
his own, if it may be granted away by any other Body 
without his Confent i And they fubtnit to your Lord- 
(hip's Judgment, whether thi* was pot actually done, 
when the Act for granting to his Majefty certain Duties 
on Paper, Glais, and other Article*, for the fole and 
exprtfs Purpofe of raifiog a Revenue in America, wa* 
made. It i* the Judgment of Lord Coke, that the Par 
liament of Great-Britain cannot tax Ireland, " j«i« 
Miltttt eul P*riuv*rntiun *e* fattfft," And Sir William 
Jones, an eminent Jurift, declared it a* hi* Opinion, to 
King CHARLES the Second, that he could no more; 
grant a Commiflkm to levy Money on his Subjects in 
Jamaica, without their Confent by an Afleroblv, than 
they could difcharge themfelyei from their AUegiancp 
to the Crown. Your Lordmip will be pJcafod to con. 
fider that Ireland and Jamaica were both conquered j 
which cannot be laid of any of the Colonies, Canada 
excepted t the Afguomt tncr«/or« U ftronger in Fa. 
vour of the Colouw*.

Our Anqettpri. whin oopreJW ip the unfonunate 
Reign of JAMES the Second, found Relief by the Inter- 
pofition of t^ie Par^ament : But it is the Mufurtune of 
the Colonies at prefent, that bv the Intervention of 
that Power, they are taxed ; and they can appeal for 
Relief, from theur final Decifion, to no Power on Earth, 
fpr thert is ao Power on Earth above them.  Your 
Lordfliip wjJL indulge the {ioufe in ocprefltng a deep 
Concern upon Uti» Occaion i for it it tn« JLangvage of 
Keatun, and it it the Opinion of the greateft Writer* 
on the Law of Nature and Nations, that if tlie Parlia 
ment (hould make any confiderable Change in the Con- 
ftitution, and'the Nation (hould be voluntarily dlent 
upon it, this would, be conjidcrcd a* an Approbation

The Houfo it not, at thii Time, complaining of thu 
roltcy of the Mother-State s but beg your Lordftup**: 
impartial and candid Confideration, whether it U not 
grievous to the Colonies to be additionally taxed 
the Commodities of Great-Britain here and to be 
charged .with the defending and fecuring his 
Colonies, after they have chearfully borne their 
proportion of maintaining his Majefty'i Right* in thii 
Part of hi* Dominion*, and, rcdvcin* oi* ftjffx^ifa, ta 
Term* of Peace.

Your Lordfliip will allow the Houfe to tipreft tkeir 
Fear*, that the Colojiit* have been mi£reprtfen,ted to 
his Majefty't Mini Hers and tlie Parliament, as having 
an undutiful Difpofition towards hi* Majefty, and a 
Difaffection to the Mt^ricr-KJrurdotn, }t has, 'til a 
few Year* paft, been the Ufage fpr hi* Majefty'* Re- 
quifitions to be laid before the Reprefentative* of hit 
People in America. And we may venture to appeal 
to your Lordlhip, that the People of this Province, 
have been ready to afford their utmoft Aid for hi* MB.-. 
jefty'i Service. It would be grievous to his moft faith 
ful Subjects, to be called upon .for Aid, in a Maanef 
which implies a Miftruft of a free and chearful Com-, 
pliance ; and the Houfe intreat your Lordfhip'* Copfi- 
deratron^ whether our Enemiet, at leaft, would nof 
infer a Want of Duty and Loyalty in u*, when, Uw 
Parliament have judged it neceflary to compel us trjf 
Law* for that Purpofe t a* by the late Acts for ralfinc 
a Revenue in America, and the Aft for preventing 
Mutiny and Defection j in the latter of which the po. 
vernor and Council are directed to fupply the King'* 
Troops with enumerated Article*, and the People are 
required to pay the Expence. But, befides, your 
Lordfliip will judge whether the Execution of this Aft 
can comport with the Exiftenoe of a freje Lefiflatiye 1% 
America,

It is unnatural to expect, that the fuprtmc Execnttr* 
Power can long exifi, if the fupreme Legiflative (hoakl 
be deprefled and deftroyed. In order therefore to fop- 
port the fupreme Executive of his Majetty at fo grc^t 
a Diftance, in the Perfon of hi* Governor, JudM*. 
and other executive Officers, it ftemi neceffary fturf 
there (hould be a Legidative in America, a* perfejAl^ 
free a* can confift with a Subordination to the Aipremf 
Legiflative of the whole Empire. Such a Legiflative ia 
conftituted by the Royal Charter of this Province i In 
this Charter, my Lord, the King, for hirafelf, his Heir« 
and Succeflbrs, grants to the General Alerably, full 
Power and Authority to inrpofe and levy proportion»U« 
and reafonahle Afleflhxnts, Rates and Taxes upon tb* 
Eftate* ind Perfon* of the Inhabitant*, to be iffued an^ 
difpofed of, b> Warrant under the Hand of the Go 
vernor, with the Advice and Confent of the Council, 
for the Service of his Majefty, in the neceflary Defence 
and Support of hi* Government of the Province, anQ 
the Protection and Prefer"'ion °f the Inhabitant*, ac 
cording to fuch Ac~n, at are, or (ball be in Force i» 
the Province, And the Houfe are humbly of Opinion, 
that the kjiflauvc Powers in the fevora) Colonies in A- 
merica, ware origio»% creeled upon Conviction, that 
the Subjects there, couhl not be reprefented ia the Su 
preme LegMUtive j and confequently, that tb«rf «*«  ) 
Neccffity that I'uch Power* fcould be er«a«d. 

It U by no Means, my Lord, a Difpofitioa in thc>' roy
Houfe, to di/pute the juft Authority of the 
Leiiflltive of the Nation, that
nddrefs your LordJ»ip i but a

. m4 they 
Concern for their Mtnrai a«d
to their Prinoa,

But the UoiUe b{g Leave to rcprefent to your Lord- 
(hip, that altho* the Right of Parliament to impofe 
T*l(ea on the Colonies, without u Representation there, 
w«i* intiilputable, wt hurabiv conceive it m«y be made 
fttll^to appcar.to be vnc^ual, that they (hould, at leaft 
at prefent. Your Lordmip will be pleafed to remem 
ber^ that by Aft.oi' Parliament, the C"lQnift* arc pro- 
,-w^j / _ _ .__  r-1 gtXnnnioaitie*andManufactiire* 

:ope, fitving a few Article*, except 
This Prohibition, not only oc- 
,ter penjand upon the Mother. 

^ nuf.\3ttre», but give* tho Manu- 
;ur«fs there the Advantage of .their owo Price i and 
it b« qveiflloned, my«fti»?rd, hu( the ColoojAs are 

uttd, by Mea^s of this Policy, lo purthafe tha 
i^fc MwufwV"*'. '  . much.dearer Kate, than tha 

,e M%ODfa.Oiui'es' Wvuli) pe purchafcd n, if they 
were allowed to go tp (orf ig.u Market* f Jt U a Lof* 
to the Co)out<J», wv^ i" cuvul Gain to Qreat -Britain,

in dace* them thu* to 
mm Senfe of Loyalty 

hvtnbly apprehend, a juft 
coodilutional Rights,

T-hey beg your LoriKhip would excufe their trefpaj^nf 
upon your Tim* and Attention to tb* great Affain of 
the State i They apply to you, as a Friend to tfa*l 
Right* of Mankind, and of Britifti Subject*. A* 
mcricaite, th«y implore jrour Lordfliip's Patronage, aw| I 
beteech you to represent their Grievance* to the ipnjf 
our Sovtreign, and employ your happy Influence for j 
their Relief. S($nti ty >W SVIA«M,

At an Adjournmevf of the Meetin* of Ihe PreehotoWa,! 
and other Inhabitant* of thii Town, te» JoUowlnf I 
Letter wa* reported by the Comnittee aptMiakad foy]

Bitto! fron>) 
hi Growth (J 
Aqrwt-Brli,

cation* a *nijcn.
Country fbr her*

thatPurpoic, vi*.
*/ iwnim Aumot */ ttriwi Pjrittif l*ttfrtt

W<*l*d, A 
MUCH ai*r«CTip Sill

H£N the Right* and LibertiMtuT the

lupreme L«giU»Hve, nor the fupremtf Rxtoutlvfc, cte* 
alter. I¥ 4fl frc?- gt.^^ t^ Couftitution is fixed : It 
>  (fora tbencs that th«,L«g>(knive derives it* Autho. 
ntyij ^herefore it cannot'c^aoge the Conftitution \vjthT 
ont deft-raying i«s own Foundajion. If ihen tha Cfln.

Excife ana~Cuftoins luld on the Manuf^eluies in Great. 
Britain. A oeUbratee) Biirilh Writer on Trade, com. 
putes the artificial Valoe ariflng from theft DuHet, to 
be oot lofs. than Fifty- 9*r Cent. Your Lordfliip will 
then form an Eftimate of tlie Part that is |*id by the 
Colpnies upon the imyo/t«rton into America, which i* 

1(44 ftp)*: aj ^ &t VMu* Q/ T"9

and loyal Inhabitant* of thi* extenfive' Codti.] 
nent are in imminent Danger-^when tae invetera 
Enenia* of theft Colonies are not more aftdiiou*' 
forge Fetters for them, than diligent to deJude th 
Peopk, and taalou* to perfuade rfcm to an incta 
AcQUtefccnce i At thii aJarming Period, when-to rck 
it aaemcd a Revolt, and to oppofe fuch MeaAcree ( 
are injudicious and deftractive, is oooftruad u a for 
Attempt t* fubvert Order and Oovernioeiit | whet 
reafaa it to rebel; and a ready ftabtQMlon to the 1 
of Power, U (blicitod by trie T«nd«n «f Place and 
tronage, or urged by the Menace of Danger and Di/ 
grace i 'Tla to .YOU, worthy SIR I that AUIRICA ' 
oWig«d, for a moft (caioaable. (enfiblc, loyal and ' ' 
rout Vhidication of her invaded Rijrhti and Libani 
'Ti« to YOV, U>e diftinftuiuSed Honour is due i th« 
when many of the Friends of Liberty were ready to fe 
It* utter Suhverfion » armed with Truth, (upported r 
the immutable Law* of Hatore, rhe common Inhi 
tance of Man, and leaning on cfaa Pillar* of the Bl 
T;»H Coniitution i You (aa(bn*jbt)r brought. 
pppttfjid w^icndjng Ruin, vr»k«i)«d ^hc mq'
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•I

amnrwctlte to a Senfe of Danger, re-animated the 
Hopes of thofe, who had before exerted themfelves, in 
the Caufe of Freedom, and inltruCtcd AMERICA, in 
the belt Means to obtain Hedrefs.

Nor is this Weftern World alone Indebted to your 
Wifdom, Fortitude and Patriotilin j GREAT-BniTAiN 
alfo may be confirmed by You, that to be truly great 
and fuccefsful, She muft be }ult: That to opprefi A- 
MERICA is to violate her own Honours, deteat her 
brighteft ProfpeCts, and contrail her fpreading Em 
pire.
  To fuch cmirtwi^Wprth and Virtue, the Inhabitants 
of the Town of BOSTON, the C.ipit.il of the Province 
of the MASSACHUSETTS-BAY, in full Town Meeting 
alfcmbled, exprefs their earlieft Gratitude: Actuated 
themfelves by the fame generous Principles, which ap 
pear with fo much Luftre in your ufeful Labours, they 
will not fail warmly to recommend, and induftrioufly 
to promote that Union among the fevcral Colonies, 
which is fo indifpenfably necelfary for the Security of 
the Whole.

Though fuch fuperior Merit muft afTu redly, in the 
clofeft Reoffs, enjoy, the divine Satisfaction of having 
SERVED-, and poffibly favcd this People; tho" veiled 
from our View, You modellly (hun the deferved Ap- 
plaufe of Million* { permit Us to intrude upon your 
Retirement-, and falute The FARMER, as the 
FRIEND of AMERICANS, and the common Benefactor 
of Mankind.

The above Letter was read, and unanimoufly accept 
ed by the Town, and ordered to be publilhed in the fe 
veral News-Papers.

Attffl. WILLIAM COOPER, Town Clerk.
[Tbiiutbe Fir/1 Honour of tke kind that ivai ever conferred 

by a City on any Per/on in America.]
March 18. The Connecticut Papers acquaint us, that 

their great Towns have come into (imilar Meafures 
with Bolton.  The Mansfield Agreement conclude* 
thus : And if any of the Inhabitants of this Town do 
not conform to laid Regulations, or violate laid Agree 
ment, without offering fuperior Argument* to vindi 
cate their Conduit, they (hall be looked upon as having 
their re,afoning Faculty beclouded, and treated with 
that Tendernels that fuch a melancholy Circumflance 
requires.

We are credibly informed^ that all the Towns on 
the Cape, have unanimoufly adopted the Regulation* 
this Town lately came hue* __^ .

PROVIDENCE, March 19.
In gmtmncc .oi a, LttLciy -re":v«d by the- Jaft PiVtf 

from a Committee of the Merchants at Bolton, inclofing 
tho Rrlblutions of the Merchants and Traders of that 
Metropolis, to purfue fuch legal Meafures as may tend 
to extricate the Colonies from their prefent Embarrafl- 
ments ;   The Merchants of this Place met on Thurf- 
day laft, and appointed a Committee to draw up a 
Sui)fcri;ition, to introduce liiuilar Meafures with thofe 
adopted at Bolton, who are to report on the jgth In- 
ftant; and it is not doubted but they will be come into 
ununimoufly.

We are informed, that the Principal Gentlemen and 
Merchants here, propofe, nt their next Public Meet 
ing, to vote the Thanks of this Town to the ingenious 
and worthy AUTHOR of the FARMER'S LETTERS, 
in Tcftimony of the high Senfe they entertain of the 
very great and eflential Services rendered to America, 
by thr Ipirited, fenfible, and juftly celebrated Writing* 
of that Gentleman. . _ ....

P H I L A D'E L P H I A, April >.
We hear, from 'good Authority, that Sir WILLIAM 

JOHNSON, his Majefty's Superintendant for Indian Af 
fairs, hai lately held a Treaty with the Indians at hi* 
Houie at Johnfbn-Hall,, at which were prefent 7 to of 
the Six Nations, Canewagas, and other Canada Indians, 
and 70 of the Tribes inhabiting the Banks of the Suf- 
<)uehanuah. The greateft Grievance complained of 
by the Indians, was the NegleCt of the Confirmation 
of the Boundary they had agreed to fome Years fince, 
which wis much aggravated by the White People 
fettling on their Lands, and by the late cruel Murder* 
committed by Stump, as well a* by the killing of their 
_'eople by the Virginians, of all which Matters they
 were loud in their Complaints j but,' upon their being 
alfured, that the faid Boundary would be ratified and 
confirmed by Order* of the Great King, at another 
Meeting, to be held Two Months hence, and that all 
heir other Grievances Ihould be redreflcd, they feemed 
>acified, and exprefled their Satisfaction. The Com- 
'limeuts of Condolance were made to them for their 

It Brethren, and confiderable Prefents given to them, 
well on Behalf of his Majefty, a* of the People of 

'ennfylvania ; and the Indians finally agreed to bury 
he Httchet, cover the Graves of the deceased, brighten 

|he Chain, and ratified all former Treaties. As Mat- 
therefore, are now brought to thi* happy I flue, 

d the Clouds that have been hanging over thefc Co 
mics for fome Time, and feemed to prognolticate an 

Indian War, arc happily difpclled, and likely to con- 
 "-Me fo, if the mad Conduct of the Frontier People 

:» not give the Indians frelh Caufe of UiiCAliuc/j, it 
to be hoped, that every prudent and thoughtful Per- 
n among us, in their leverul Stations, will ufe their 

itmoft Endeavours to prevent any future Complaints, 
d treat the Indians ai onr Brethren anil faithful Al- 
is ( to which ConduCt. 'our owu Interest, as well a* 

peiy Clirlftlan Motive^ fliould incite n^iS-.,,.* 
A few Days fince/^&UN ALLE^, ajidjcmpii SHIP- 

JEN, Eli]uires, fet out for Pittfboroughf .be,ing appoint- 
d Coimnitfioners, in behalf of this Province, to confer 
 ith, and make the Compliments of Condolance, in 
impany witliGnoacEGaooHAN, Efm Sir WILLIAM 
>HI) SON'S Deputy, to the Weftern Indians, who are, 
ii laid, there aflembled in great Numbers On another 
icafion j it is therefore to be hoped that thefe Indi- 

i will, as well as thofe at Sir WILLIAM JOHNSON'S, 
eive Satisfaction, and retain peaceable and friendly 
(poiitioiu toward* our Inhabitants. It i* faid they 
directed to make them confiderable Preient*.

raQ of a Letter from London, t* a Gentleman in St. 
Euflatia, dated January i, 1768.

[  His Majeftv, wearied out with fome People's In- 
'ttty in Public Affair* (ia whom \\u bail placed great

Confidence) hat been gracionfly plea/eJ to sfTift in dtf- 
patch of Public Bufmefs himfelf, and delivered feveral 
Plans into Council for the Extenfion of the North-A merica and Weft-India Trade, which for their exteu- 
five Ufefulnefs, may challenge any Thing propofed a long Time paft j and declared that his future Meafure* 
fhould convince the good Subjects of his Empire in 
particular, and the World in general, that he would 
not have his Dominions involved in a ruinous conti 
nental War, but would command the Peace of the 
World by his Royal Navy. A Refolution worthy the 
belt Prince upon Earth, as he really in.

" It is faid a Prince of the Royal Blood) will foon - 
vifit the feveral Governments of North-America, and 
refide fometime in New-York, and Philadelphia.

" We are pretty fure a Bill will be brought into Par 
liament foon after their next Meeting, not only to 
allow the Importation of Wool into England, but alfo 
to allow a Bounty of One Penny Sterling a Pound, 
upon the importation of it from North-America.

11 We are allured proper Encouragement vdll be 
given to Glue made in North-America, being a necef- 
iary Article in the Woollen Manufactures, at prefent 
worth 40). Sterling a Ton. It is faid to be made in 
great Perfection in Philadelphia. -A very great Per- 
fonage, having fo heartily efpoufed the American 
Caule, leave* no Room to doubt, every Thing that can 
be raifed for the Confumption of the Manufactures of 
this Kingdom^ will be freely received, and properly 
encouraged, upon proper Application."

WILLIAMSBURG, Marcb J.
This Morning, at Two o'Clock, the Honourable 

FRANCIS FAUQ^JJIER, Efqj Lieutenant^ 
Governor and Commander in Chief of this Dominion, 
departed this Life (in the Sixty-fifth Year of his Age) 
and was relieved from thofe numerous Infirmities which 
imbittered the latter Part of his Exillance. The many 
good Qualities which united in this Gentleman, render 
the TriCute of Reverence juftly due to his Memory. 
As a faithful Repre/entative of his Sovereign j he wa* 
vigilant in Government, moderate in Power, exem 
plary in Religion, and merciful, where the Rigour of 
Juftice could by any Means be difpenfed with.

In the'Exercife of his lefs Public Virtues | he wa* 
warm in his Attachments, punctual in his Engage 
ments, munificent to Indigence, and in hi* Domeftic 
Connexions truly paternal.

Marcb 10. Laft Tuefday the Remains of our late 
Governor, the Honourable FRANCIS F A U- OJLTI E R, Efqj were interred in the North-Ifle of the 
Church irt *nis ufy. The fion. the Prefiaent, 'an'd 
fuch Members of his Majefty '* Council at lived conve 
nient, the Hon. Mr. Speaker, the Treafurer, his Ma- 
jelly's Attorney-General, and all the principal Gen 
tlemen of this Place and the Neighbourhood, a/lifted in 
paying the laft Offices to the deceafed, Cncerely lament 
ing the Lofs of a Ruler who had endeared himfelf to 
them. The Militia of this City alfo attended, and paid 
the Honour* due to. his Memory upon this melancholy 
Occafion-.

To the Memory of the Hon. FRANCIS FAU- QUIER, Efqj late Lieutenant-Governor of this Co 
lony ; a Man, who, in Public Life, was equalled by few, and in his private CluraCler, excelled by none ; who, in Spite of a lingering Illnefs, and the fevereft 
Attacks of the moft excrutiating Pain, fubmitted to 
the relentlef* Hand of Death with a Fortitude and Re- 
fignation, known to but few in the Evening-Hours of departing Life ) thi* little Monument is addrefled by 
one, whofe Bofom retains the higheft Senfe of thofe 
Virtue*. polTcfled by that worthy Gentleman in fo emi 
nent a Degree, as to make him ftill live in the bleeding 
Remembrance of a numerous Acquaintance, and to raife » Monument in hi* Country'* Bofonl which is out of the Power of Cenfure to deface.

If ever Virtue loft a Friend (inter*,
If ever Sorrow claioi'd r'irgtnia_t Tew,  
If ever Death a noble Conqucft made,
'Twas when FAUOJJIIR the Debt of Nature paid.

"JUST IMPORTED
' 'In the BETSY, C*pt. Hanrick, from Londol ,

n tefola by the Sutfcriber,, at their Store ;To, *' " Anne,   - .   xs«n-
N Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 
INDIA GOODS. They have 

Sale, a few Barrels of very good Mufec-vaJt 
(»3 ) RICH". & SINGLETON

JUST I

ANNAPOLIS. 14.
On Sunday the 7th of February, in Lat. 37 : 35, 

Long. 19 : 29, the Cbmrming Bttjiy, Capt. Belt, from 
London, fpokc the Brig Mittlxiu, jtbn Stter, Maftcr, 
from Bo/It*, in 20 Day*, bound to Gibraltar.

On Friday the ift Inft. a good Dwelling-Houfc, 
Kitchen, Stable and Mcat-Houfe, belonging to Mr. 
Francis Baker, in Tt/iot County, by fome Accident 
took Fire, and were Toon reduced to A (he*.

JUST IMPORTED, 
/* the BEVERLY, Capt. JOHR COULSON, *nd it t 

by the Sntffrit(r, at bu Store, in Church-Street, mar 
the Dick, in Annapolis, for C*/t, Bilit oj Excbengt, tr> 
/tort Cndit, -«.

A LARGE and' 'cbmpleflr- Aflortment of EU- 
ROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, among* 

which are the following i Alack Silk Breeches Patterns, 
Jcfuits Bark, Salad Oil, Stmrbiiut Bitters, Hafeauu'i 
Drop*) Titrlingto** Balfom, AnJerftm't Pills, Bntfi Oil, 
Silk Laflies for Whips, Black and Scarlet Snail Trim 
mings, Black and White Garland ditto, Black Fan 
Lace, Black and White Pafti Net, Blond Lace, Book 
Mullin, Plain Cyprefs, (prigged, drefled and fmall 
Figured, fprigged undrefled Gauze, BUck and White Catgut, Sail-Cloth, N«. i, i, j, and 4, Marinir* Com- 
pafles, White Lead ground in Oil, Store, and Money 
Scales and Weights, a complete Set of Shoemaker* 
Tools, l.sruton Steel, Grindltones, and genuine Bohea 
Tea, at Six Shillings and Six Pence per Pound.

(!*)  JOSHUA JOHNSON.

MPORTE D, 
BETSV, JEREMIAH

ing Mr. MIDDLETON'S ffoufe, in Annapolis,

A VARtBT.v of EUROPEAN and EAST 
INDIA GOODS, on the very loweft Term,' 

for Ca(h or Country Produce. ' 
('3)_____WILLIAM HAMMOND. & Co.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the BETSY, Capt. JAMES HANRICK trm 

LONDON, and to be fold by tbt Sulfcriter, a bi 
Store, in Upper-Marlborough,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fumble to tC 

different Seafons. *
U")   -4 -* DAVID CRAUFURD

j. u s t IMPORTED]
It the BETSY, Capt. Hanrick, from London, aj 

to be fold by Wbvlrfale or Retail, by the Sntfcrikert, ct 
their Store, i» Upper-Marlborough, fir Ca/b, BiUi 
of Exchange, Tobacco, If be at, Corn, tec.

A LARGE AfTortment of EUROPEAN ami 
EAST-INDIA GOODS. They have alfo for 

Sale, Madeira Wine, Wejt-lndia Rum, and
 vaio Sugar*(4«) MAGRUDER & HEPBURN,

Norfolk, in firginiat Martb »3, i 7 4|.

THE Subfcriber purpofes (and hope* to meet with 
proper Encouragement, as he intends following a 

rcgularifix'd R^ile in all his TranfaCtions) to difpofe 
'"of, on CbmmifTion, all kinds of GOODS and MER 
CHANDIZE, at PRIVATE and PUBLIC SALE, 
for CASH or CRIDIT, the CommiiTion very reafbnablei 
let the Sura-Total be never fo fmall fold for, the Com- 
miflions not to exceed Three per Cent. The Owners of 
the Ooods giving in, in Writing, their Inductions, 
which (hall be punctually adher'd to : If order'd to be 
fold for Cafh, their Money ready, and Accounts to 
fettle, in Two Days from the Conclufion of the Sale: 
If for Credit, Bond* and Note* ready to deliver in 
Three Days, and great Care no bad Debts are made. 
Goods wanted to'be convey'd from any Port or Diftiid, 
to another, by Way of Norfolk, will be received at con 
venient Wharff* and Warehoufes, out of the Veflelt, 
by Cranes, and back into Veflclf, in the fame Order. 
Letter* with, Ihall be duly anfwercd, and one feat with 
the Goods, a Copy of which may be feen in the Office, 
or remitted to the Owners, if at any Dinaiice, malang 
the Trouble and Storage Expence very moderate. 
Any kind of Bufinefs t may be employed in, (hall be 
tranfaCted moft punctually. Advice from any Quarter, 
with the Premium, lodged. .Policies of Infurance (bill 
be made out, and regiftered, and the fame Regard paid 
to the Irttereft of the AflurcJ, is if he him/df wa 
prefent t as I intend to tranlkCt all Bufinefs conform 
able to InftrtlCiions, and with the greateft Punctuality; 
and, a* my Endeavours to remove many Inconveuiea- 
cle* Traders up the Country, and in Maryland, and 
elfewhere, labour under, hope to meet with their Ap 
probation* a* I am furnifhed with all neceflkry Con- 
veniencies for ftoring any kind of Merchandize, &c.

WILLIAM M'CAA.
 »  1 cannot doubt but every judicious Trader up 

the Country, in Maryland, &c. will think an Office of 
this kind, will be moft proper to have their Bufinefs 
tranfacted in, a Merchant having much Bufinefs of bis 
own on Hand, will certainly give it the Preference | 
wh«rea» there will be nothing of the kind here: and I 
muft further aflurs every Gentleman, who dull think 
proper to employ me, that they (hall meet with S.itif« factioni W«. M'CAA.

AS the Subfcriber Intend* for London, early this next 
Summer, he propofe* felling, at Venduo, at 

GbeJttr-Trtu* Aflizes, the Dwelling-Houfe he now lives 
in, which is a* completely finilhed as any Houfc in 
Maryland, with Eight genteel RoooU, Six of which are 
papered with molt elegant Paper, Five of which tre 
genteel Lodging-Room* i there is an excellent Kitchen, 
with Two good Fire Place* in it, and «v*ry Thing 
complete | a commodious good Stable, with Mina com 
plete Stalls, Two of which are clofe, for running 
Horfes» There ia in the Yard a gootl Well, with a new 
Pump in it, and every other Conveniency, either for a Gentleman's Family, or an Inn,    At the (am* 
Time will be fpld, a vaft Deal of genteel Furniture, of 
all Kinds, of the newelt Fafhion, and elegantly chofen. 
Likewife a genteel Chariot and HarneA, complete, for 
Four Horfes, and many other Articles, too tedious to 
mention.  The Terms of Payment, for the Houl«, 
will be made known, and a* eafy as poffible, to (he 
Purchafer, «t the Time of Sale.

EDWARD SCOTT.
Will be fold, at fame Time, a Pipe of excellent 

Wine, of at leail S Y«*r* old.
WANTED,.

IN Dorthefler Parim, in Dtrebtfter County, a C V* 
RATE. Any one properly qualified, will meet 

with good Encouragement, by applying to the Vef- 
try of the faid Pari/h.

SirixJ per Order,
ROGER JONES, Regifter.

W
HEREAS 7« 
Bed, btecrf

*T*HERE U at the Plantation of Benjamin W 
JL jun. in the %ua/cott, Prinee-Geerre'i County, 

token up as a Stray, a dark bay MARE, 13 Haodi 
hi"hA a fliort Bob Tail, a Star in her Forehead, htf 
riglit Ear crop'd, and branded thus, :*.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charge*.

uciiw>"J» agamw « " 
£ which will <*l'6<

T
HEREUattl 
living ««"

County, ^""PJ 
 'Hands high, t
paces, trots, and £ 
,g Years old.

The Owner may 
perty, and paying

THERE is at i 
taken up as 

Hmdi and a; Hal 
pjcjt C D» witn a 
turally. and has a 
SaiponherNofe, 
be about Six or Se 
grey Colt, one Yc 
Bot branded.

Th« Owner may 
ptrry, and paying

Afr. John

A TRACT of] 
containing, 

on, or near R*i-> 
Town.

rrMffi Snbfcri
J[ Five or Six

either by the MOJ
find: To honelt
leift cuftomary \V

I on very reafonab
I orriei 40 or 45 I

and ftrpng, and t
' Fortfiil.U')

J U S T 
I, tkt BETSEY, 

tad to te JoU t 
tt Pig-Point,
«r Ttbeett

A ORE AT A 
INDIA G(

font. 
(4")

iTp 
1 T1MORE, 

Day of Afoi 
of his LORDS 
LANDS, give N 
nuc-Otfice, on T 
cafe Purchafer* f 
Oiv, during the 
order to difpofe <

Jbau-Anudtl,
Guip+vjder, 
Ctntettbtgue,

Ztubatab,
Pngauib,
Cahjfrton,
Ctaplici,
KtavtrdaM,

Wnljcy, 
U'tjl St. Mary" 
Sii*iu-Hiil, 
St. Barbara, i'•

" ' ttjuten- Annfi,
ttanluoke,
The above Li 

and put up in 
Purchafcrs j fom 
Cultivation, we 
dows. CorreA P 
a";id the Termi 
Auiliority of t 
Sale, may be fe 

Signed

To l>e Sold, at i 
o) April next, 
Upuer-Marlb 
London, 3tei

fitting of 
is a valual

Wafli, and Iroi
Afternoon.

(") 
*.  At fame

£io Carpenter,
v«r( «the non



1788-..
^i.»uimEAS7<»«»"B«*» Adminiftrator of Jamei 
W aX tate of Prmtt-Gfirif* County, decealed, 
jVhrrebv give Notice, t6 att that are indebted, to 
dot Sediately, and pay off their uft Balances, to 

r Sd Adminiftra'tor, to fettle and pay the 
due from the faid Eftate, which will prevent 

her Trouble , and all thofe that have any |uft 
n na «»inft laid Eftate, are delired to bring them
DC h ,h Wal oblige, their humble Servant, a, which w.UODig , ES BECK AdJAMES BECK> Adminiftrator.

April 6, 1768.

T
HERE is at the Plantation of Eltfabtth Hooker, 
living near Nottingham, in Prince-George's 

County taken up as a Stray, a Bay HORSE, about 
,' Hands h'gh» branded on ** near Buttock P <*>, 

p»«s, trots, and gallops, and appears to b« about 
?g Years old. .

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges.______________

T
HERE is at the Plantation of Conuliut Dnvall, 
taken up as a Stray, a Bay MARE, about i z 

Hands and a' Half high, branded on the near But 
tock C D, with a Score thro' the C ; me paces na 
turally, and has a fmall Star in her Forehead, and 
Snip on her Nofe, her off Foot white, and appears to 
be about Six or Seven Years old ; (he has with her a 
my Colt, one Year old laft Spring, neither dock'd 
not branded. _

The Owner may have them again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges.______________

April*, 1768. 

TO BE SOLD,
0* Jbwfdaj tht 2Oth tf thii Month, at tbe Houft tf 

Mr. John Orme, in George-Town,

A TRACT of LAND, called THE ADDITION* 
containing, by Certificate, 576 Acres, lying 

on or near Rttk-Crukt about Ten Miles from faid 
Town. CORBIN LEE.

Hungrc-R»ver, March 2$, 1768.

THE Subfcriber wants to employ immediately, 
Five or Six Coopers, for Six or Eight Months, 

either by the Month, or to drefs Staves by the Thou- 
fand: To honeft faithful Workmen, I will give at 
leift cuftomary Wages.  I have to fell, or Darter, 
on very reafonable Terms, a Schooner Flat, which 

i carries 40 or 45 Hogfhead*, newly bottomed, is tight 
ind ftrong, and her Appurtenances good, except the 

Wail,         -v 

(4-) JOHN BENNET,

JUST IMPORTED,
h tbt BETSEY, Caft. HANRICK, from LONDON, 

and to be fold by tkt SUBSCRIBERS, at their Store, 
it Pig-Point, tn Patuxent-Riveo for Ca/t, Billn

*~ :* - t- .-,- r ' , , , ... ,t «
.LATELY i M P 6" fc f fe 0, 
From LIVERPOOL, and to be SOLD by JOHN Airtr

BURNER^ at Baltimore-Town, tm rtafonabltTernut
by tht Lump, or Jingle Package,

IRISH Lfnens, Ofnabrigs, Mancbtjtef- Check** 
Ktndal Cottons, Duffils, Wdten Marble-Cloths; 

and Trimmings, Felt and Caftor Hats, Mens and 
WOmens Stockings* Saddles, Hard-Ware, Earthen- 
Ware, Englijb refined Sugar, Bottled-Beer, Cheefe* 
Smiths Coals, fine Salt, and a few Cafks of Pimento: 
V He has alfo for Sale, a few African SLAVES.

165
"   '.  ''.'' .Tafoot County, March i, 1768* 
A S a regular tntercourte by Sea, betwixt Maryland 

X\. and Philadelphia, is generally thought a great Con- 
Yeniency to the Trading Gentlemen of both Provinces; 
by giving them an Opportunity of getting the' Commo 
dities of each Plate,- trom each >dther, with quick Dif- 
patch, and on fafer and eafier Terhls, than they cou'd 
before \ the Subfcriber intends to continue his Schooner, 
the MARYLAND-PACKET, in that Trade, agreeable to 
His Advertifement of September laft. Kb hopes the Gen 
tlemen of both Provinces will give him the Encourage- 
liientj hit Defire to fcrve, and the Conveniency he af 
fords the'nii may merit. Me will receive Goods on 
Freight, for any Part of Maryland, on low 'Terms, pro 
vided the Quantity will be luffkient to defraf the Ex- 
gence. The VefTel will be addrefs'd to Bond afid Bym\ 
Merchants in Philadelphia, who offer their ServicSto all 
the Gentlemen of Maryland, who have not an eftabljlhed 
Crrefttotidenc in Philadelphia, and will -ferve them

I SAMUEL CROSS; of Saltimert County, not having 
fufticient to difcharge all my juft Debtsj and being

dtfirous to do equal Jultice to all rny Creditors, do
hereby give Notice, that t ant willing, and ready, to
furrenderup all my Eftate, both Real and Perfonal,   .,,..  ,.   .,  . ,  «, »  , Mlu w ,,,.,c,, c u. .
to be piopprtionably divided amongft my Creditors, with th* Utmolt Punctuality, for the ufual Commiffion.
and earneftly requeft they will comej and accept of the Order* tp them, will meet wkh quick Difptch, if fent

tb the Care of Col. Fitxhugb, at the Mouth of Patuxtxt, 
to John Martin, near Oxford \ or fcy the feverai PoIU. 
Tbe Schooner is now in Philadelphia, and it is expected 
(he will return, and be there again, by the Middle or

fame..

March 11, 176!.
To be Slid, at PUBLIC SALE, M the Premifei, by tbe 

Subfcriber, in Frederick Chuitj, Maryland, en tbe iotb 
Day tf June next,

( 3«) JOHN MARTIN.

TWO overfhot DutST-MiLLs, and one SAW-MILL, 
on Rock-Greet, about Five Miles from" Grtrge- 

Tvwn, and Six Miles from Bledenjlurg. The Three 
Mills are, in the drieft Weather, plentifully fupplied 
with Water, froni one Dam, built of Stone, and fo 
ftrongly finifted, as to be fafe « gain ft any Frefli | one1 
Pair of the Mill Stones are French Burs, the Bolting 
Clothes, and Lift Jack, with all the other Appurte 
nances, how belonging to them, will be Sold with the 
Mills. Alfo One Hundred and Twenty Acres of Land 
joining them; 10 Acres whereof wis condemned by a 
Writ of Ad (pad DamnuM; arid the other Hundred A- 
cres is the Dwelling-Plantation of the Subfcriber, where 
on there is an Orchard, Dwelling Houfe, and Kitchen, 
and the Plantation is in good Repair. PofTefllon will be 
given immediately after Harveft, arid Two Year* Cre 
dit for One Half the Money, on paying Intettft, and 
giving Bond, with Security, if required.

ZACHARIAH WHITE.

March 29, 1768.

March 10, 176!.
to the Jail of FrtJerick County, m 

Vj Negro Boy, named Toby, fays he belongs to Mr. 
Benjamin Grymei of Virginia. He is about Twelve Year* 
old    The dvfrner is defired to take him away and pay 
Charge*. GEORGE SCOTT, Sheriff.

TEN 
TOLEN

A GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
f\ INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the different Sca- 
foni. JOHN LANE, 

(4") __________NATHAN LANE.

,     Annafttii, March 19, 1768.

TRE-Coihmtto*tft* appdfeted by LORD BAL 
TIMORE, in a CommtiTion, bearing Date the 

oith Day of November, 17671 for continuing the SALE 
of his LORDSHIP'S MANORS and RESERVD 
LANDS, give Notica, that they will meet at the Reve* 
nue-Otfice, on Tuefday the <7th of Men next, and iri 
cafe Purchafer* (hall appear, will attend, from Day to 
Dav, during the Sitting of the Provincial Court, in 
order to difpofe of the following MAN om, ttc. viz.

ACRfcS.
Aou-Anudtl, - ijt6 lying If} Amu-Amdil Cr.' 
Gtutpwuder, - jooo Baltimore County. 
Ctntftcbegiu,

Zftbaiab, 
Pngatab,
Calverttn,
Chaptiet,
Btavtrdam,

9600 
1500 
jooo 
6500 
Jooo

St. Mary's,

Cbarlei County.

St. Barbara, and 
St. John,. -

I •«!.

r7S°° I

I J.

St. Mary'i County.

7500 Kent County, 
jooo Sjuen-Anni't County. 

biantitoke, - SJ°° Dtrebefler County. 
The above Land* will be fold to the higheft Bidd*/ 

and put up in Lot*, as (hall be mo* agreeable to the 
Purchaler* j fome of them being very rich , with proper 
Cultivation, would bring fine Hemp, or make Mea- 
dowj. Correct Plats, with a State of the Improvements, 
»'«! the Terms of the prefent Leafc* 5 a* likewife the 
Authority of the Commillioners, and Condition* dt 
Sale, taay be feer* by applying to the Subfcriber,

Signed per Order, JOHN CLAPHAM,

_ March jo, . 
ft }e Said, at PUBLIC f 'ENDUE, on Tturfday the iS/A

V April next, at tbe Houfe of Mr. Benjamin Brooke, in
Upuer-Marlborough, J"~ g*d &illt if Exchange tm
London, Stefliag, or Current Momej, 

nPWELVE healthy Country-born SLAVES, con- 
1. fitting of Menj Women, Boys, and Girl* ; among 

!?.""'»» valuable Houfe-Wencli, who can Spin, Kjiit, 
w»lh, and Iron welh The Sale to begin at j o'Clock 
Afternoon.

(") CHARLES GRAHAMB*
*.* At fame Time will be fold, a very valuable Ne- 

r'° Carpenter, for Sterling Money, or Gold and Sil- 
vcri »t the nominal Sterling Ratesv . - Ct tf:

P
out

* Fihruary 17, 1768 
OUNDS REWARD. 
of the Subfcriber's STABLE, in

Co'untry-born, 5 Feet 8 Inches nigh, remarkable 
black Hair and Eyes, thin Vifagt, and brown Com 
plexion : Had on a light coloured CoUntry-made 
Coat, 4 blue lappell'd Cloth Veft, Leather Breeches; 
and good Shoes and Stockings.

EDWARD HU8SEY, Coantiy-born, wa* com- 
mitted for Healing a Negro and Mare; i* about 23 
Years of Age, 5 F.eet 6 Inches high, a well-fet Fel 
low, brown Complexion, and a remarkable Down- 
look : Had on a Snuff coloured Cloth Coat, and 
Veil) Leather Breeches, and good Shoe* aod Stock 
ings.

JAMES FOWLER, [about ss Tear* of Age, 
Country-bora, C Feet 10 Inche. high, of a pale Com 
plexion, thin Vifag'd, a pert impudent looking Fel 
low, and wean his own Hair; which i* of a brown 
Colour: Had on a blue lappell'd Veil* Leather 
Breeches, good Shoes, and white Worfted Stockings. 

Whoever take* up faid Prifoners, and fecnre* them, 
or bring* them to Queen-Anm't County Jail, (hall re 
ceive, for NenfiU, TIN POUNDS, for Hnffey, Fir« 
PouNbs, and for/VW/r, THIRTY SHILLINGS Re 
ward, paid by

(6-) WILLIAM fflNDMAN, Sheriff.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, On the 28th of 
Qclobcr laft, living at tht Head of Hungrt- 

Rivtr, in DtrcheJJtf County, a Negro Fellow, named 
TOM, about 25 Year* of Age, Five Feet high, ha 
i* a very black Fellow, has a (railing Countenance, 
remarkable white Teeth, and has little or no Beard: 
Had on, when he went away, a dark coloured lap* 
pell'd Veft, and a (hort fpotted Swanflun ditto, an* 
der it. It is fuppofed he was carried away by one^ 
John Shinto*t that went away for Debt, and it is im 
agined'he will make for tht Lower Pan of Virginia^ 
or Carolina , he went away in a fmall Shallop. The 
faid John Shinten is a thick well-fet Fellow, about 30 
or 35 Yean of Age, and about c Feet high, of a 
light Complexion; light coloured Hair, ha* large 
blue Eyes, a full Beard, and a heavy Look) hit 
Apparel is uncertain.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Sbinton, and 
finds the Negro in his Pofleflion, or where he hat 
fold or hired him, mall receive TIN POUND*, if 
taken oat of tbe County, and if in the County, FIVE 
POUNDS Reward/ paid by

O Ycrk-Townt laft Night, a large dark brown GEL 
DING, about 15 Hands high; a.natural Pacer, with a 
large Star in his Forehead; long Neck, and holds hit 
Head very high. Alfo a black GELDING with * 
bald Face, Four white. Legs, pace*; trots, and hand 
gallops, very fpriglnly, and of a good Carriage, tbe 
Property o. Mr. John Ord. The Thief's Name i» 
JAMES BIGGAR; he wi* Twice whijJt in CarliJIe, 
for Horfe-ftealing, was in Prifon in Maryland^ and 
North-Carolina \ he is about 5 Feet t Mche* high, fair 
Complexion, wear* his Hair, has an old Blanket-Coat; 
an old blue Coat, old ftriped jacket, red Pluflx 
Breeches, and Leggings.  Whoever take* up the 
Thief and Horfes, and bring* them to the Subfcriber, 
or to Mr. S-uiearingbam't in Frederick-Town, (hall hav4 
the above Reward, or Four Pounds for «cS H->rfe. ^ 

( 7) JAMES SMITH.

 »  The Thief and Horfej were feen, on Saturday 
Night, at Tawy-Tt-iva, arid on Sunday crofted Monoliajj.

Ptrt-Tfbacn, February it, 176$.
To be fOLD, by tbe Subfcriber, tt tbe btgbejl Bidder^

at Fauquier Cturt-Honfe, in tbe Colony of Virginia, «*
Tbmrfday the tltb of April next, \ffair, {f mt, tbe
next fair Day after,

S EVERAL PARCELS of LAN D» ly 
ing in tb*- tod. County, vi*. The Plantation on 

which Mr. OtORoa IAMRIH lately dwelt, about Six 
Miles Above the (aid Court-Houfe; containing 100 
Acres, and ii conveniently fituated for an Inn.   - 
Five Hundred Acres near Goefe-Creek, being the Traft 
on Which THOMAS FORR, and feverai dther Tenants, 
now live. Thii.Land is level, well watered, wooded; 
and proper either for Fanning or Planting, and on it 
are leveral fmall Orchards    The other Traft con* 
tains 191 Acres; and lie* in the Fork of GttJe-Creek 
and Cbatiin-RHn, (aod very near to the Trait of 500 
Acres.) On thii a fmall Plantation1 is cleared, fornfli 
Houfe* built, about jo Acre* of Meadow Groynd 
ready for laying down with Graft-Seed, and about a* 
much mbre to cle*r   ' About joo Apple, 9 few 
Peach, Cherry and Apricot Treesj are planted outj 
and a Grift-Mill lately erefted;  -  -Theft Land* 
were advcrtis'd to have been (old the xift of December 
laft, but the Weather proving bad, prevented it.    
Should any Perfon incline to treat for the Whole, be 
fore the Day of Sale, they may do it at Port-Tobacco, 
with DANIEL JENIFER.

Siarcb i, i 7 (S* 
Tt be LtT and entered tn the \f of December next,

THE TlNIMENT, whereon Nathaniel Slieer now 
lives, diftant about S Miles from George-Town mnd 

BladtnAnrgh. For further Particulars apply to the faid 
Slicer, or (") DANIEL CARROLL.

". - ./> MareS 4, 1768.. 
Tt it SOLO, t* nafrnailt Ttrmt, ty James Houfton; 

.Jwinr in Worcelter County, en Pocomoke River, 
A SNOW, of about One Hundred and Fifty 

./I. Tons. The Calking, Carpenttn and Joinen 
Work are not yet nrrilhed, but can be completed in 
Four Months, or lefs, ifrequired^

Likcwife a BRIG, of about OW Htmdrid and 
Ten Ton*. She is all completed except the Calking

Tt be S OJL D by tbe Subfcriber, at Annapolis,y)r Bills, 
Cajh, or Ttbatcii

A PAHCEI of choke WEST-INDIA RUM. 
(j«) FREDERICK STONE.

W N B Df

A PRRSON welt acquainted with the Bufin.ft of a 
COUNTY CLBRIC'S OP.ICB* Such a one,- on Ap 

plication to the PrinKJV wlU b« duly

.. -1 * Febrnmrj\T, 
At Caff. MaddenV, h Prince-William Ctu*+r, im Vir 

ginia, tn Tnejaay tbt ittb tf April next, <vjili bt f«U, 
on Ttrmi tt be agreed an at I lit Day tf Salt,

SEVEN Thoufand Acres of LAND, known by the 
Name of BRENTON ; the whole will be laid off 

into Lots of too Acres, or ofherwifc, as may fuit the 
Purchasers. It pays no Quit-Rents, and is, without 
Exception, equal to tny Traft of that Ettent, in Vtr- 
ginia. To any Perfon or Perfons, inclinable to pur- 
chafe Part, or the Whole, h will be i equifite to pay One 
Thifd of the Money down, on receiving Peed! i For 
One Third Three Year*, and the laft Six Years/ Cre 
dit will be allowed, with or without Intereft, as may 
be agreed ort. The Subfcriber will be chiefly on the 
Land from this Date, and will treat with anyone before 
the Day of Sale, for any Part or Parcel of the (June. 
A good Title can be made to any Purxbafer.

. ROBERT BflENT.
_^_L_^ f- f^ _J_t^_i___ ,  

JAMES M'M O R D I E,

HEREBY informs the PubKc, that he too opcn'2 
TAVERN, on the Dock, u the Sign of the 

BLUE-BALL, near Ctarlei CarreK's, Efa; where ail 
Gentlemen Travellers < and others, will meet wid* 
good Entertainment, both for themfehm and Horfci.

*.* IJ« likcwife would be obliged to his Friends 
and AcqufciQUnoej, both on the Weftern and Eaftera 
bhorcj fair their Cflftom. (}*)



, , 76J.

WAS found in a Street in Baltinart-'i'o'u.-H, (croc 
Time in the Month of Dtcember, a Piece of Of- 

nabrigs, fuppoied to be dropt by Icme Pulon in Liquor. 
The Owner, by proving his Property, and paying the 
Cod of Advertifing, may have laid Piece of Qlnabri^s, 
on Application to

(«4) SAM'. & ROB'. PURVIANOE.
Patuxtnt Iron-Workf, March i, 1768.

W E once more reqnelt all fticb as are Indebted to 
the Eftate of Richard Snmdut, late of Paluxent 

Iron-Works, deceased, either on Mortgage, Bill of 
Sale, Bond, Note, or Open Accompt, to make-imme 
diate Payment, as no longer Credit can poflibly be 
given : Therefore, all fuch as do not comply with the 
above Requifition, may expect we dial) proceed in fuch 
Maouer, (without re(peft to Pcrfons) as will .compel 
them.  And, as we would make it as ea(y as in our 
Power, will take any kind of Country Produce in Pay 
ment of the above-mentioned Debts.

ELIZABETH SNOWDEN, 
THOMAS, SAMUEL.T 

(«f) ' and >Executors.
JOHN SNOWDEN, J

P. S. We alfo delire all Per(bns indebted to us, of 
a Year or more (landing, to make Payment, or at lead 
come and fettle their Accompts, to prevent fuch Steps 
as would be difagreeable to them, as will as to

THO«. SAM', and JOHN SNOWDEN*

* January Z2, 1768. 
PRINCE-GEORGE's COUNTY RACES.

ON Wcdncfday the 4th Day of May next, will be 
run for, over the Courle, near Uffer Marlbo* 

reugb, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of ONE HUN 
DRED POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding. If rifing Four Years old, to carry 
Eight Stone, (Bridle and Saddle included) if Five 
Years old, Eight Stone Ten Pounds ; if Six, Nine 

' Stone Six Pounds ; and, if aged, Ten Stone.
On the Day following will be run for, on the fame 

Terms, a Purfc of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS Cur- 
rency, the winning Horfe the preceding Day ex* 
ceptcd.

To run for the Purfcs agreeable to the King's Plate 
Articles. Start precifely at Two o'Clock each Day, 
and enter with Mr. BENJAMIN BROOKS, on Monday 
the Second ; when each Party muft name and pro 
duce a Certificate of the Age of what he propofes to 
flart. Each Jockey to appear with a neat Waiftcoat, 
and Half-Boots. A Horfe \vinninjj Two clear Heats,

E

Felt-tuny IO, 1768.

T HE Subfcriber having taken out Letters of Ad- S C 
minifttation on the Eltate of her late Huf-

band, Mr. Brian Phiipot, of BaL'imort-Tow*, de- MARYLAND _.__... . ^ VI ,. ceafed, rcquefts all the Creditors pf the fatd deceafcd, rpHE Lower Houfe of Aflembly «f MARTL to give her fpcedy Notice of the Amount of their J[ have conttantly, and ineffectually, hitherto feveral Claims, therein diftinguiming whether they *-..--.  ...... j~.i  i t-^.^.. _:_. ~-.-_  

   ANNAPOLIS, 
H B x M

Of T Ft I

LIBERTY LOTTERY

Yi

are on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, that (he 
may thereby be enabled to aCcertain the Amount of 
the whole Debts, and give the Preference in the firft 
Payments to thofe, who by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. All Perfons indebted to the Hud Eftate, arc 
defired to make fpeedy Payment.

She requcfts the Indulgence of the fevcral Credi 
tors, that they would not commence Suits again 11 
her, and thereby burthen the Adminiftration with 
Cofts, as they may be aflured of her Intention to 
difcharge the Debts, and compleat the Adminiftra 
tion with all the Difpatch in her Power.

( 3»)_____MARY PHILPOT. Adminiftratm.

Kladenjlturgb, (Maryland) 'January i, 1768.

1 INTEND to Let, for a Term of Years, (and will 
give Poffefllon either the enfuinsj Spring or Fall) 

abput 500 Acres of Land, on the Side of the Eaftern 
Branch of Palowmatk River, at navigable Water, Five 
Miles from BlaJtn/lur^b, the fame Pittance from Cttrfi, 
Ttnt/n, and Eight Miles by Water from Alexandria \ 
about 130 Acres are improveable Tide Marfh, 10 Acres 
of which are banked in, and has yielded, by Eilimati- ' 
on, 1 00,000/A. of Hay, yearly, for Four Years, and 
the Price of Hay, at tbe Towns above-mentioned, ha* 
always been 4*. f*r loolt.     I (hall referve about 
100 Acres to remain in Woods; fothat there will be 
about 1 70 Acres of level Land to work befides the Mea- 

' dbw. There arr 14. Bufhels of Wheat, and ic and an 
Half of Rye, (owed, and about 30 Acres of frefh 
Ground for Corn.    The Buildings are fufficient, 
and the Fences are in fine Order. | intend alfo to let 
Five Settlements, of about too Acres each, in the 
Woods, .Part of the fame Trail.

I want to fell 1500 Acres of Land, 30 Mifes from 
Gnrfe-Jcv.*i near Patmumack River ; 300 of which is 
fiue low Ground, with a large Plantation on it. The 
reft is Wood Land, pood Soil, level, and clear of Stone, 
but there is no good Spring on the Land.     Alfo 
about 1300 Acres of Wood Land, 3 Miles higher. 
The Soil is good, as level as common, and well watered. 
   The Purdiafer may have Credit, on raying In 
tereft. RICHARD HENDERSON.

 .  If any one will give a good Price, I will fell 
the whole Traft on the Eaftern Bran*h. *hich I

Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVfcn 
That his Lordfhip hath no Right to collvft fmht' 
pence ptr Hogfhead on Tobacco exported. * 

A COWSTITUTIOKAL Tax on the People to fupcorf 
an Agent of the Appointment of the tower Ifojf 
ha*-been greatly defired, frequently attempted uwi , 
often wfufed by the Upper Houfe. '   ?* 

THE Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend, That tbe 
Clerk of the Council his leafonabk Reward, » wwi 
as every other Expence neceflarily attending the £,. 
ecution of the Powers of Government, ought to be 
defiayed out of the FINES, FORFEITURES, Aim. 
CIAMENTS, and OTHER MONIES, received by tie 
Government for the Support thereof; and, " Tfot 
" Sentiment being directly oppofite to the Opinion 
" the Upper Houfe had, on mature Contention 
" formed upon the Sithjift of the Clerk oftht 6ot»! 
 J cil's Claim," principally occafionod the Ntti-p4. 
ment of the Public Debt for upward* of Ttn Y«M, 
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of a Circulating j^.atng 

U?4itdium, and the extreme NecefGty of Public Ufi^ton. 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal to 
his Majefty in Council', on the Subject Matter of Dif 
ference, without the Allotment of any Public Money 
for that Purpofe, as the only Means to fettle Difbut« 
rcltore Public Credit, and lay a fure Foundation for 
the future Eafe and Good of the Province.

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE ot 
the Lower Houfe, has been opcn'd, and Subfcrfptiont 
are taken in. by every Member, for maintaining an 
Agent, and fupporting the. Appeal on the Part ot the 
People, as well as obtaining Redraft of their OTHU 
Grievances; and, by RESOLVE alfo of the Lowtr 
Houfe, as an additional Means of raifing Money for 
the fame Purnofcs, the following SCHEME of a 
LOTTERY', by which to rails ONE THOUJ»»O 
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmittdd to thePuijac. 

i P*iz« of £.500 is £.500 
1 - ~ *S« . ../rT,~WSL..4 .1 • .. • I— JOO . —— - 100
» .' i- * 50 ' -art >M  ..*.. . * '  . . v .  , i" i ' i .

»o

(hall not be obliged to ftart a Third. Any Jockey propofcd to Rent out, and give Credit to the Pur-detected in unfair Behaviour, (hall be deemed dif- chafer, on Condition that Intereft be regplarly paid;tanccd. Non-Subfcrfbers to pay Five Pounds En- or, I will tsJt« Slave* in Payment of any Part, or the

I»..
JO
5«

7J

«••<•• Iflft'-
tea

   »»10  lit : If

trance, for the Firft Day, and Twenty-five Shillings 
for the Second. Subfcnbers, Three Pounds, for the 
Firft Day, and Fifteen Shillings for the Second, or 
double at the Port. Judges will be appointed to de 
termine all Difputes; and the Money to be paid as 
foon as they (hall pronounce their Decifion.

#. B.'On Tucfday the Third of May, a Match 
will be run over the fame Courfe, for FIFTY 
GUINEAS. __________(£)_____
JUST IMPORTED, in ttt LORD CAMBDEN, 

Captain JOHN JOHNSTOWN, audit it fila" ty the 
Sulfcriter, at tu Stert, in Church-Street, ANNA 
POLIS,

AN ASSORTMENT «f EUROPE AN 
and I N D I A GOODS.

___ THO'. HARWOOD. 3 «.

Yallot County, Detmttr 16, 1767.

HAVING been lately robbed of a confidence 
Sum of Money, and by good Authority in* 

formed, that a Negro Man, commonly known by 
the Name of Birry't Abel, with the Affiftance of his 
reputed Wife, (i.lreadv in Cnftody) hath committed 
the Theft. I do hereby offer n Reward of THREE 
PISTOLES, to be paid to any Pcrfon or Pcrfona that 
(ball apprehend and bring him before John GolJJbo- 
tougb, Lfq; one of the Magiftrates for thu County. 
Said Negro is about 30 Years of Age, j Feet 9 Inches 
high, rather lofty than othcrwife: Had with him 
when he went away, a Caftor Hat, almoft new, a 
blue Cloth Coat, a Jacket of Country-made Cloth, 
Buckfldn Breeches, a Pair of Boots, and a Great 
Coaf, and in Poffcflion of a light grey coloured 
Horfe, about 14 Hands high. This Fellow, lam 
told, was formerly a Slave, the Property of Mr. Jo- 
Jtfb Btry, but lately received his Freedom, a> a Step 
judged abfolutely neccflary to be taken, in orUcr to 
quiet effct\ually fome Scruples of Confcicntc, the 
Owner rcligioully entertained, in confcqucnce of his 
keeping Negroes in Slavery ; yet, ncverthelefs, it 
b now prefumcd, that faid Negro, hath, fince his 
Change of Condition, had the principal Direction 
of all the Roguery carried on by the Nc^rocj Qf his 
Acquaintance; feeing his prefcnt Situation encou 
rages him to ofter for Sale (with greater Boldnef:,) 
the Effects unjultly obtained by mem, as the Pro 
duce of his own .Labour. ANDREW MEIN.

Whole.

TEN POUNDS
Uar(h%, 176!. 

REWARD,

RAN away laft Night, from Kiitgjlitry Furnace, in 
Baltimort'Coanty, the Three following  : Servants,

t'lZ.
THOMAS HAWKES, aged about 30 Yean, $ Feet 

9 or lo.Incbet high, thin Vifare, brown Hair, flow of 
Speech, thick of Hearing, and has a Mole between his 
.Eyes  . Had on, when he went away, a Fearnought and 
Cotton Jacket, a Calico ditto, a white Linen Shirt, and 
an Ofnabrig ditto, Cotton Breeches, or light coloured 
Cloth ditto, Worfted Hofe, and ribb'd Thread ditto, 
Felt Hat, Country made Show, and fome other Things unknown.

WILLIAM HATTON, (i. t.) JACKSON, by 
Trade a Stocking- Weaver, ajjed about 18 or 30 Years, 
t Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, light brown Hair, has a 
down Look, and a remarkable Way of daring any 
Perfon in the Face that fpenki to him, has a Scar from 
the Side of his Mouth to his Chin, Is ftont made, and 
a frem Complexion : Had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, a Fearnoupht Jacket, a blue Duffle, a 
Cotton, and a blue lappelfcd ditto, Cotton Breeches, 
Check Sfcirt, Ofnabrig ditto, ribb'd Yarn Stockings, 
Country made Shoes, Metal Buckles, and FeH Hat.

THOMAS CHAPMAN, a pale looking Fellow, 
t j Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, hsi a Scar 
under his Chin, a remarkable Caft with m$ Eyes, and 
(hort black Hair i Had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, Cotton ditto, and 
Breeches, a pre.tty Rood Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, ribb'd 
Yarn Hofe, Country made Shoes, and Metal Buckles. 

Whoever apprehends the (aid Servants, fo that they 
mnv be had again, (hall receive FORTY SHILLINGS for 
each, if taken in this Province, and if out of the Pro 
vince, the above Reward, and reafonable Charges, if 
brought to the Subfcriber.

CO __________ FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

Sloop BETSEY, a 
ftrong Veflel, and prime 

Sailer, will carry about 3000 
Bulhcls, now lying ft St. Lto* 
nard's Creek, Paluxtmt, to 

: fold, or Ut on Charter. She 
well found, and will be fit 

i receive he* Lading at Ten 
Days Notice, if Chartered. For Terms, apply to 
Mr. Jt/bua J»bnjo*t at Annaftln, or the Subicriber, 
at St. Lunar4'» Creek.

GEORGE COOK.

i Firft drawn Blank, -   - - 13:15 
^_» Laft drawn Blank, ... 
l"$oo Prizes. . . '.  '* »<oo Blank*. ' «..!.... 

fTickets, at Thirty V ;'.'^'.   
|ooo< Shilling* tach, W.7500 '-V^ ;'  > 

. : . I. amount to - / 
  r »  From which deduct - 1000 £.i$M

Two and an Half per Cent to be dedufteTfrom 6t 
Prizes, to defray the Expencei of the Lotteryi

Tut Drawing to be in the Court-Houfe at ANNA 
POLIS, in the Prefence of the Managers, and asmuy 
of tbo Adventurers as (hall be pleafed'tu1 attend. 

THE Managers are, WILLIAM MURDOCK, Efc; 
M«f)ieurs THOMAJ SimicG, WII.UIAH P«:*. }V»f 
WECMS, THOMAS GA«?AW4r, Siuth-Rrvtr, Tnouji 
RINCCOLO, B. T. B. WORTH^OTON, HPNKY H^tt, 
JpiiM HAWWOKU, THQH** Jpimsou, JoitN Hun 
of Annaj*!ji, and SAMVBfc CM All, er fuch pf theJIii 
(hall chufe to ai5l.

THI faid Managers to g!y« Bond to the Honourable 
SPEAKER, and b« ispop ti»th for the tutbtul 
Difcharge *f their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES |o h« publiftied in the MA 
RYLAND GAZETTE, and the Prize* Mulai.lbon 
at the Drawing is (mimed \ and thofe not JcmwW in 
Six Months alter the Drawing, tp be deemed as «;ejK- 
foufly given to the aboce Ufc.

The SCHFME to be made public in theMilJtT'- 
I. A NT) and yiHGlNlA GAZETTES, «d 
PENNsrirANiA' JOURNAL. 
" LIFE, without LIBERTY, is worfe than DEATJV' 

TICKETS may be had of any of thcWasmpn, 
and of mod of the Members of the Lowe* Huutt «t 
Aflembly.

    There not having been fuch a foil R««rn of 
the S AL E of TI C |C E T S as could have be*. 
wifhedi rather too mjiny Tic KITS to licontl^ 
Rifk of tlic SCHEME, bejng ftill unfolds >*} 
as the Winter Seafon will be too far advaacol 
after the A'*ur»A<T County Courts, Vhe MANA 
GERS hava refdved to begin the Drawn?, «r- 
tainly, on th« Thurfday after the Third Tuefdav 
in May ne*t, when many of the AdvcnnireK 
may attend, wifh Convenience.-   It is hop-M 
by that T»IIV» all the T IC K F. T S will be Sold, 
but if they (would not, the P U B LIC may rely 
on the LOTTERY'S being then drawn. 

Tke M.AN/DGER6 take this Opportunity tu 
return their hearty Thanks to tbofc Gentlemen. 
vho htve altfled in the SALE of TICKET!, 
and beg they will return any they may have un- 
feld, at lesft» Week before the Drawing.

it »
„--><</< 
*<«»«.Mf

Bt tO W
.__ to appoint 
to the Rigttt Of S 
Ditational Author 
.|*Prei«£thjt« 
ment to Ike IMtt

OOO<>O<XX^^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by.ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- OFFICE: Where all Pcrfons. may be fupplicd with thisGAZ E T TE, at 12s. 6 J. a Year; ADVERTISEMENTS, Of a moderate Length, arc inferted the Firft Time, for 51. and is. for each Week'g Continuance. Long Ones in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  ^-At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, mofl kinds of BLANKS. viz. COMMON and BAIL BONUS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE j SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. , All Manner of PRINTING-WORK perform^ in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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IL 21, '1768^ *

to

Sicrttarut of SttU. 

the Ma/«(b*fttH-B<yy Ftb. 1 j,

 
it ought^be, i* «x«4, it » httmUy p»- 

at the SwBlts, in evwy Itat*Jf tsm Kmjnm, 
r«m«ie^ B^ an fcqoiobk CtHm to «U th*>

[HE
(awl* ---^   -   --r j* _^*^»*_ »** " c

ftiU the fendbltpBpreflions of 
Gratitude upon their Mind*, for 
the ficnal and f«ccef*fol'Exertk*> 
on»fi« were pleated to make Sat 
them, w**nthe«1.ibertie» of the

a Colonies were in Daneer., And 
although they do not Mrimnre. 

, diateiy under yajar Care, in that 
ent to which hi* MajefVy ha*1 been graciourty 

to appoint you 5   yet your anaown Attachment 
rw tbe Rights of Subject, in their j^Bxtent, the con- 
HitutionaT Authority of the SupreniT LepQative, and 
the Prerogative of the Sovereign, i* * l&oiif Induce- 
neot to the Houie, when new Grievance* happen, to 
btplore your repeated Aid. _ ,

Ceofcious o|||feeir own Difpoution, they rely upon 
thu C^tdourVleh i* a diftinguifked Mark of your 
CanAer. AW however they taay have been repre- 
fcntedto hh Majeftyt Minifter* a* «adutiful, turbu- 
Icat and fa«iot», your Senbmenta are too generous, 
to impute the Ixpre«oo* of Uneaunea*, -ottder the Ope- 
ration of any partcotar Aft* of ta* Briofh Parliament, 
to a peevilh or difconrented Habit, snach left to the 
wint of a due Veneration for that angaft AfSesnbry.

This Houfe is at all Timei ready to r«cognite hu 
Majefty's High Court of Parliament.- the Supreme Le- 
(tifbtive Po»Stt over the whole' Mfefif It* flipenn- 
tcnding Authority, in all Cafe., edIBBWiVwiththefun- 
dimental Rule* of the ConfHttttion, It a» cVearty admit 
ted by his M*lie«y*   Jjeor* is tail ProvinotjFa* byi 
thofe within the Realm   Since tb» Conftitution of the 
State) as 
fumed that 
however
Advantages of it.-* ^ . 

It ii the Olory of the Brith* Prince, tud the Ramu 
wfs of all his «ukjeft»> that the*- ConeVhution hath it* 
foundation in the immutable L»rW**of NattttV: And a* 
the Supreme-leitetTV*, t* wetl«the u»remeExecn. 
tive, derive* t»Jfeurh<MiijMr*m that CordtttuMn, it 
(honld feem thtrt no Law* can be made »rexeo»ted, 
tliu are repuAtaatt to any ettcntial Law in Nature. 
Hence a Britll «ufc$*« U hemily diftinguiQied from 
the SubjeA* of rnanv other fluke*, in a ( uft and well 
ntraaded Opinion of bis own^afety, which is the Pei -

(t i* acknowledged to.be'.an.\w4f^r»yiljy§.in Ma 
ture, that a Man ihouW haVe tne'fw* UfiBMTole Dif- 
pofil of thje Fruic of hi* boa»jft-XBdu^rv« tubjefi to no 
Controul.-Tha Equity «f4kit PrinCjpfc.ftem* to have 
been too obvious to be raituaaerAgad, by thofc who 
framed the Conftiujtiaa, iotu vthkh rt it ingrafted ^» 
aa e&abUQied Law. It ia conecrved Uiat this Principle 
gave Rife, in early Time, to RepreAntttioo i» ParUa- 
mtnt ; where e,very Indindual ui the Realm ha* fince 
been, and is dill cojtudcrcd by Act* of ParUament, as 
prefent, by htoifclf or by hi* Rxpnftniative, of hi* own 
free ElecVinni Consequently, th« AJ4*a%iW there to 
ihe*Jovereigh, it not of the NaQVe of e)al|kjeii«» but 
tbrtree and voluntary GHk of AIL

The Houfe fuhmit to your CojtudMatiDA, whether 
his Majetry'i Gubjrttt of tti» Province,' o¥ any of them, 
can be cooi'Kkred aa nwringbeen preieat in Parliament,
*tien an Aft of the BjJMh of hi* prefent MajeUy's 
Keijn, and anoTfher    MJ»ft Seiuori, wefe made. 
If nor, it feesh* (6  ^^ wive, that a* thofe Afts 
were made wi<h the tief^Vanre** Purpolc of rating 
t Revenue oot of AtHvK the Subtect* here are in 
thole Infhnces ujtfortunatery deprived of thefole Dif- 
poTaljaf their Property, and tbe Honour and Privilege 
of emribming to the Aide*" their Sovereign, by a free 
and voluntary Gift.

The People of this Province would by no Mean* be 
inclined tojfetitton the Parliament for a Reprefcata- 
tion. Separated from the MotsYer-Counrnr by a 
mighty Ocean, and at the Dittanc* of Three Tnowand

* Miles, they apprehend it is, and ever will be, utterly 
impracticable^ that they mould be equally repreftnted 
there. They hare alway* been corfidcrofl, by tht Na 
tion, a* 6ubje«ri reate.ee. And his M*Me*« Royal 
Predeceuon were graxjumfly pleafed to ConiitMe, by 
Charter, . fukordiljeM'fifDlaHve in the Province^ as 
it it conceived, with a Vlfc of JpreArving to their re - 
mote Subjects, the unalienaMe fufht of a Repreftnta. 
tipn. By this Charter, the Lands tlierein defcnbtd, are 
granted to the Inhabitant*, in free and common Soc- 
«B«i and the General-AJWnbJy U invefted with th« 
Power of icnpoung and levying projottionahre and rea- 
<bn«ble AfTelTmenti, BfJct end T<P*i upon 'the Kftate* 
and Perfons of the InVbitnptt, far hi* Majefty1* Ser 
vice, in the neceflarv Defence and Support e/ hi*

* . -^* . .*.• - • * — -

 t ' -m ' 
 ww. witch fircare* it* Dependence on He 

Supreme Leglflative, no Laaa can be mado repugnant 
to the Law* of Eujand ^ and all JUw* that art made, 
are l<41)*^ehl»M«jefty, who, at an/ Time, during 
Threi Yean J&er, dtftruOli thttt at his Royal Plea- 
Nfre. Alt <WH* dVitred by the Peonk of this Province, 
H, thai they, maybe reftored to th% original Stand - 
Ing i They may venture to appeal to ttf/Kation, that 
they have never Jailed to afford their ttifloft Aid to his 
Majelty, whenever he had required it i add they may 
fay it, without Vanity, that in many Inftance*, from 
their Settlement, they have riven triking Proof* of 
their Zeal for the Honour of their SovercigmU and their 
AflTefiion for the Mother-grate. Muft it not then be 
grievou* to free and loyal Subjects, to be called upon 
in a Manner whicfi appears to tbern, to diveft theaittf 
their Freedom, and fo far to impeach their Loyilty^as 
to imply a Miftruft of their cheerful Compliaace with 
his Majefty's Royal Requisitions?

The Houfe afro beg Leave to fabmit, whether the 
People can continue free, while tbe Crown in Addition 
to it* uncontroverted Right of appointing: a Governor, 
may appoint him fuch Stipends as it (haul judge fit, at 
the Expence of the People, and without their Confent i 
And whether, while the Judge* of the Land, at fo 
great a Diftance from the Throne, the Fountain of 
Juftice, may be altogether independent on the People 
for their Support, it may not probably happen, tUat in 
Tome furore Time, the Principle* of Equity may be 
fubverted, even cot the Bench of Juftkt, and the Peo- 
pie deprived of their Happinefs and Security.

The Houie could add,1 that by U* Reftraint* laid 
upon the Aaaqrican- Trade, by Aft* of ParliaMBt. 
which op«r»0 equally to the Advantage of Great-BVi- 
tain, and the OijUvaniage of this and the other Colo 
nies, and the Taxes which tbe Inhabitants here 
eventually pav. a* the Confumers of the BritUh Manu 
facture* i it would feem to be beyond all the Rule* of 
Equity, that their additional Burdens mould be laid 
on them. But they wjnld not trefpafi upon your 
Time and Attention to tB« great Affair* of «he Nation. 
They beg your candid Conuderation of tbe unhappy 
Cirrnrelranar* of the ProviMe, and hope that your 
great launef in the NaiioneH Councils, lo far as mall 
appear to you to be. jpft, wiD be employed on their Be 
half. > t ,. " -

Cajn

by the

LETf liH frtm tbt Umft if Rr*rtft*t 
tw/«M< itf £«r/.rCAMBr 
*/G«iAT-BaiTAU«.

Province of the M*/*cl>*fitti-B<y, J*».

lerrf

great' Knowfedge of the ConfUrution jmd 
aw| of the Nation, of tte just1 Ei 
07 Authority, and the Right* of 

jefts, i* a prevailing Inducement to the I 
pfefennrireajAf thiabii Mapfty'i PrMKcc, to  _ 
your Lordflnv at a Time when yntr Attention to 
Brttuh Colomet, their Conntetbon with, and Deca 
dence upon thejflotber-State \ and their RightfT u

them

and their Rig! 
nd n 

one, bnt to the whole Empire.

the^vlotbeT-State. _ _. 
fecmt^D be neceffkry and important, hot to

This rtoiife can (peak only for the Peonle of one 
But no Aflemlily on this Coomient, it i*

Government of the. province, and tht Pr and.
«  th« Inbabhants : and of ordaining and 
ell Manner of wholesome add ranfonable 

Orders, Laws, Statute* «uel Ordtmriett,* Directions 
»od Uftruaiois*.. aitkMr with, or withoutPenaUJe*, as 
they ftull jud|7& bofic tC<B«ind aad Wdf£r«V>f tbe 
Province > And M a (uftciim Chec> ujton thil fubor-

Province..,...,
prefumeo'. can lon^ he filent, under an Apprebennon, 
thai without tlit Aid of fome powerful Advocate, the 
Liberties of America will be no more.

It is a Cawfc which the Houfc it allured your Lord- 
raip has at Heart i aud the paft Experience of your 
Patronage, and the noble Exertion* you were pleated 
to make for thAl in a late Time of Diftrefs, afford* 
the ftronreft BJafon to hone that your happv Influence 
will Itill be employed In their Bejttjf, a* fa a* your 
Lordlhip will Judge to%e right. 1|J£

If, in nit free States, the Cpnfhtvtion i* njced, and 
tbe Supreme lepiAative Power of the Nation, from 
thence derives in Authority | can that Power over 
leap tbe Bounds of the CorUUtuTlon, without fofaveit-, 
ing it* oxn Foundation t If the remoter* Subject* are 
tx>und by the Ties of Allegiance, which rtu» Peopkr, 
and their d'orefarheray have ever acknowledged« art 
they not, by the Rule* of Eooiry, esrrirteil to all the 
Right* of that Conftitution which ascertain* and Htntt* 
bom Sovereignty and AHegianoe. If it is «n effenml 
unalterable Rtjpt In Nature, ingrafted into theBHtkh 
Confthptiort n a fundamental Law, and ere* held- f»- 
cred and irrerocable by the Subjeft* wtthrarthe fteatm, 
that luluit it * Me**/ MU», ii ttffhtttfy Hi mwj e*w 
that no Man n**» aXig&t to take it from him without 
hi* Confcnf i May not the Subjects of thi* Province, 
with decent F»nuflcfi, whkh has alyray* diftinguiftied 
the happy SuMeft* or Britain, plead and maintain thi* 
natural conftirofiooal Rjght t

The fapfttiiitetiding Authority of his Majefty'* higli 
Court ofrarliameat enrer the wilder. Empire, in all 
Caft* which can enafift*with the ftinJainental Right* 
of the Confbtution, wt)* never queltioned ip tbi* Pyo- 
vince, nor, as thi* Honle concern, in any ottier i Bat 
they intrtat your Lordlhiai'* KalcMut one Moment, 
on an Afl of Parliament paft'd |n fne lafSeffon; and 

' another in the Fourth of nil preVent Mjjefty's R«i|li| 
both impofiag Duties on bU.j^iilfti in America, 
wbicjt as they are iropo/ed witufnc Kle nnd r^iref* 
Purport of nuupg a Eevenoe, »r«, in Bffcc>, Taxc*. 
fhf Bofition, that Tax»tivn Vml Reprel'cjuanuujgtfe 
ijifepsrable, ^founded on the immutmble Law* ofwa- 
turc. But tbPKmcricaai U^ no Rtyrtientatioo in the

^ *m
iWlafflent, **««^f »«« ttii||A<*l.V Hot tla)ai 
natoxunate lD_Jr''? ^rji^tt*^ ia hnviny that Apav 
rjtfed, which GOD ajid Nature had loinedr Sueh are 
tbe,  aad CLrrnmMfjpee of the Colonie*» at the DBbnice 
ofyt Thouland Le%M* 4om tbe Meoopoli*. tind fc. 
pmted by 4 «M« Omu, a* will for *^jiiu»ej   iuft 

  and equal Reprcfrnutioo in 4e Supreme LetnuatrflL 
utterly impracticable. X/peA tbi* Cooud|nti«.7it ia 
conceived, that his Majety'* royal Predfcceflbr* thoWht 
it equitable to form legjflatlve Bodies in America/ a* 
perfeftly free u a Subordination to (fee Supreme Le- 

.«iOative,would admit of, tnatthe bttimabk Right of 
' Being taxeV only by Rebrefentatjve* of their own free 

Election, might be preferred and tecurcd \d their Sub. 
iects here. The Americans have ever been oonfittered 
by the Nation, u Subject* remote } aad 
Ktngi, evea to the pveient happy Reign, and"nnta I 
Acts were nude, have alway* dJre&ed their Reqi. 
ons to be laid before the Renre/entallvej of their Pt 
in Amerkst, with which tin* Province, and it i* ore- 
fumed, alt the other Colonies, have with the opnoft 

'arfulneA complied^ Mtt it not then be griavova 
Subject*, who nave in flHnv repeated Inftance*, af- 

forded the ftrongeft Marks of Loyalty e«d Zeal for tbe 
Honour and Service of their Sovereign, to be now cal 
led upon in a manner which hopQea.a DHtruft of a 
free and willing Compliance r fwk i« tte MtHartone 
of the Colonifti, not only in the Infbnce* bcfore-*e«« 
ttoned, but alfo te the Cafe of the Aft for prevweJnit 
Mutiny and Defertion i which requilfc the Govenaor 
and CooacJl to protkie enumerated Articles for tbe 
King** marching Ttwope, and the Ptopie to pay tht 
Expence. T '

Tht* »   great Change, and in it* Nature 
and important. Your Lordihip will form 
Judgment, of the Wifdom of nuking fuch 
without the moft preffing Reafon, or an ahjjbte 
cefBrv. There can be no Neceflity, my t«*V a* 
H0UM hombly conceive. The Subjects of thl* -Pro 
vince, and undoubtedly in all the Colonies, however 
they blve been otherwife repreftnted to hi* MajenVs 
Miniften,  < loyal i They are firmly attached to tbe 
Mother-State i They always confider her IntercH«H| 
their own a* infeperably intern oven, and it 1* theirl*jr- 
yent With that it may ever fo remain < All they denre, 
is tnhe reftored to the Standing upon which they were 
orinply put | to bare the Honour and Privilege of 
voiuntanHBOMtributing to the Aid of their Sovereign, 
wnen raMMd. Tb«y at* free SabieA) and it it ho* 
ped rbeNatton will peVer conndJer then a* in a trib*jd»w 
ry State.

It it humbly fubmirted to your Lordfhip, whMbe*1 
Subject* can be laid to enjoy any Degree or Frneani*, 
if the'Crown, in Addition to its unbounded Authority 
of conftMitteg Governors, Oioujd be authorized to ap 
point foci. Strpend* for them, a* it (hall judge proper, 
at their Expence, and without their Confent. This i* 
the unhappy Sta^e to which hi** Majefty's flubjrct* in 
the Colon*** are reduced, by the Aft for granting cer 
tain Dutie* on Paper, and''other Ankle*. A Power 
without m Check, u alway* unfafe i and in feme futtre 
Time may inrroduce an abfoiote Oovernment into A- 
merica. T1A Judge* of tbe Land here do not hold 
their Cemminons during rood BehavioWt If it not 
then joftly to be apprehended, that at fb great a TMkV 
tance from the Throne, the Fountain of National Jwf - 
nee, withaJriiHti altogether indepatideat ofjjhrftople, 
an arbitraWRuN duy bake Bibcr, which flNkprive 
a Bench of Jvfttee ef it. Glory, and the Peopir oTtibeir 
Security ?

When a OnefUon arifts on the Public Adaaioiitratl- ' 
on, the Nation *fll judge and determine in Confor- 
infty to in PoUtica] Conf itution : The mat End of 
the ConftitutitJl i* univerfal Liberty } and tkl* Hoofa 
refts aftured, twt yow Lordlhip'i great Intereft in ' 
National Councils, wiH always be engaged on the S 
of Liberty and Truth. Signed by th» trtAKlft.

fraa* th SUPPLEMENT f /a* PVMMfYtVAHlA 
JOURNAL, N«.

Meflh.
Intelligence trinfraicft J to you from London, 

and publithed in your Journal of the a+ih of 
March, relative to the Tranfa&ioM in wateh Lord B. '  
i* unfbrtu«at<Iy eognged, ieeeae to' 
Spkit of Reientraenc and popular Prejudice, which pre 
vailed at thuTim*. One Side of the Qaenion U ntuAt. 
ed with e»Jt. afjravattdaifaaeifhnce, difpHyeli ln\ 
the Mack** Colours i  affw whole Recital Wag «dv i 
milted for Faft, the PMbtic will readily join in the Ik. 
fercnot of yourOorrefpondejtt, " that it ii a rnotl «. 
daciotu bsDut npoal Ituaaanity, and the Law* of th»- 
Cotsntry." Bat Mm of ftmnd J«d«m«nt, cool 
fleOion, and a Knowbdge of the World, do not give 
implicit Credit to the Lie of the Day, or will they pro- 
n6«nce Sentence *rilthe Aceufe<js heard in hi* Defence. 
New* i*ato KattWol tifeaWici as much a* a Benble i* 
of a CbUd. It ferfW todesit fometime* to keep them 
tmt of MUehlef,. sold fbmsuime* to lead them into 
it. They delight especially in the Marvelloui, Re-! 
view the Story of Betty Canning, l^M U> be pent up! . 
a Room, living- whhowt Meat or Reft, beyond thti at-j 
iikoft Stretch of ltat*«e, nieteMf the Je 

withmt any adeeuateCMM, tb'e I 
for B«r, abe PtT«nder*>4| her
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WAS (bund in a Street in Balti>M>-t -'i'u<wnt loine 
Time in the Month of Dtcember, a Piece of Ol-S: 

nabrigs, fuppoled to be di opt hy luile Per Ion in Liquor. 
The Owner, by proving his Property, ami paying the 
Coft of Advertifmg, may bave laid Piece of Olnabrigt, 
on Application to

(»4) SAM'. & ROB'. PURVIAXCE.
Patuxent Iron-Workr, March i, 176?.

W E once more icqnelt all fuch as are indebted to 
the Mate of Kidani Siiwftiii, late of Paiuxtnt 

Iron-Works, deccafed, citlier on Mortgage, Bill of 
Sale, Bond, Note, or Open Accompt, to make imme 
diate Payment, as no longer Credit can pjfliblv be 
given : Therefore, all fuch as do hot comply uith the 
above Requififibn, may expeft we (hall proceed in fuch 
Manner, (without rclpeft to Perfons) as will compel 
them.  And, as we would make it as.ealy as in our 
Power, will take any kif|d of Country Produce in Pay 
ment of the above-mentioned Delits.

ELIZABETH SNOWDEN, 
THOMAS, SAMUEL,") 

(«f) and >Executor«.
JOHN SNOWDEN, J

P. S. We alfo defire all Peribns indebted to us, of 
a Year or more Handing, to make Payment, or at lealt 
come and fettle their Accompts, to prevent fuch Steps 
as would be difagreeablc to them, as will as to

THO«. SAM", and JOHN SNOWDEN.-

January 22, 1768. 
PRINCE-GEORGE's COVNTY RACES.

ON Wedncfday the 4th Day of May next, will be 
run for, over the Course, nc.ir Uffrr Mnrll>o- 

rcuf/.', a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of ONE HUN 
DRED POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, 
Marc, or Gelding. If rifing Four Years old, to carry 
Eight Stone, (Bridle and Saddle included) if Five 
Years old, Eight Stone Ten Pounds; if Six, Nine 
Stone Six Pounds; and, if aged. Ten Stone.

On the Day following will be run for, on the fame 
Terms, a Purfc of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS Cur- 
rency, the winning Horfe the preceding Day cx- 
ceptcd.

To run for the Purfcs agreeable to the King's Plate 
Articles. Start precifcly at Two o'Clock each Day, 
and enter with Mr. BENJAMIN BROOKS, on Monday 
the Second ; when each Party muft name and pro 
duce a Certificate o/ the Age of what he propofes to 
(lart. Each Jockey to appear with ? neatiViiiflcoat, 
and Half-Boots. A Horfe winning Two clear Heats, 
lhall not be obliged to dart a 1 hire1 . Any Jockey 
detected in unfair Behaviour, (hall be deemed dif- 
tanccd. Non-Subfcribers to pay Five Pounds En 
trance, for the FirA Day, and T wcnty-five Shillings 
for the SecondV Subfcnbcrs, Three Ponnds, for the 
Firft Day, and Fifteen Shillings for the Second, or 
double at the Pofl. Judges will be appointed to de 
termine all Difputc*; and the Money to be paid as 
foon i* they (hall pronounce their Decifion.

A'. B. On Tucfday the Third of AAy, a Match 
will be run over the fame Courfe, for FIFTY 
GUINEAS. __________(4")_____

JUST IMPORTED, in tl-t LORD CAMBDEN, 
Cattain JOHN JOHNSTOUN, ami to 6e Jtld fy tit 
Svfrjeriltr, at hn Store, in Church-Street, ANNA-
POLIS,

AN ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
an* I-N D I A GOODS. 

| THO-. HARWOOD, 3*.

RMtimeri-Tiiva, February 10, 1768. 
[IE Subfcribcr having taken out Letters of Ad- 

_ miniAration on the Estate of her late Huf- 
band, Mr. Brian J'hiifct, of Bal'imwt-lcivn, de- 
ceafi-d, rcquefU all the Creditors of the faid deceafed, 
to give her fpccdy Notice of the Amount of their 
feveral Claims, therein diltinguifhing w'.u-thcr they 
are on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, .that ilie 
may thereby be enabled to afccrtain the Amount of 
the whole Debts, and give the Preference in the firft 
Payments to thofe, who by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. All Perfons indebted to the foid Ellatc, are 
defired to make fpeedy Payment. .

She rcqucfh the Indulgence of the fevcrll Credi 
tors, that they would not commence Suits againd 
her, and thereby burthen the AdminiAration with 
CoAs, as they may be allured of her Intention to 
difcharge the Pcbt5, and compleat the AdminiAra- 
tion with all the Difpatch in her Power.

( 3»)_____MARY PH1LPOT. AdminiAratrix^

BlaJtnJlurgb, (Marjlanil) January i, 1768.

I INTEND to Let, for a Term of Yc.irs, (and will 
'give Pofleffion cither the cnliiing Spring or Fall) 

about 500 Acres of Land, oh the Side of the Eailern 
Branch of Pato-iumack River, at navigable Water, Five 
Miles from Bladtnfiurgb, the fame pittance from Grtrgt* 
Town, and Eight Miles by Water from Alexandria \ 
about 130 Acres are improveable Tide Marfli, 10 Acres 
of which are banked in, and has yielded, by Eltimati- 
on, > 00,000 /A. of Hay, yearly, for Four Year;, and 
the Price of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, has 
always been AS. f-tr loo/i.     I (hall relerve about 
100 Acres to remain in Woods; fo that there, will be 
about 170 Acres of level Land to work bcfidesthe Mea 
dow. There are 14. BuflicU of Wheat, and 15 and an 
Half of Rye, fowed, and about 30 Acres of fix Hi 
Ground for Corn.    The Buildings are fufficient, 
and the Fences are in fine Order. I intend alfo to let 
Five Settlements, of about 100 Acres each, in the 
Woods, Part of the fame Trail.

I want to fell 1 500 Acres of Land, 30 Miles from 
Gnrrt-TfK-'i, near Pat/nwr.ack River ; 300 of which is 
fine low Ground, with a large Plantation on it. The 
relt is Wood Land, pood Soil, level, and clear cf Stoiu-, 
but there is no good Spring on the Land:   ^-LAIfo 
about ijoo Acres of Wood Land, j Miles higher. 
The Soil is good, as level as common, and well watered. 
   The PurclwTer may have Credit, on paying In 
tereft. RICHARD HENDERSON.

 .  If any one will give a good Price, I will fell 
the whole Traft on the Eaftcrn Branch, which I 
propofcd »o Rent out, and give Credit to the Pur- 
chafer, on Condition that Intereft be regularly paid; 
or, I will take Slave* in Payment of any Part, or the 
Whole.

- AMNAPOI.H, CWrrio ,., 
H E M E '"'

OF THE
MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERv

THE LJ^er Houfe of AlKmbly of MAHYL. 
have cSiiAantly, and ineffectually, hitherto h'"1 

Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVfiV 
That his Lordfhip hath no Right to collaft Twfl ' 
pence per Hogflic.id on Tobacco exported. Tt *

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People to fupr0 
an Agent of the Appointment of tht Lower Honf. 
has been greatly defirtd, frequently attempted, mj £ 
often refulcd by the Upper Houfe.

THE JLower Houfe of Aflembly contend, That tbe 
Clerk of the Council his reafonable Reward, a» »t» 
as every other Expcnce neceflarily attending the Ex 
ecution of the Powers of Government, ought to be 
defiaycd out of the FINES, FORFEITURES, AMU 
CIAMENTS, and OTHER MONIES, received by tbe 
Government for the Support thereof; and, " That 
" Sentiment being dircftly oppofite to the Opinion 
" the Upper Houfe had, on mnture Confideialien 
" formed upon th'j Sul>j_-c> of the Clerk of the Coi«! 
" cil's Claim," principally occafioncd the Non-pjy. 
ment of the Public Debt for upward* of Ten YtuT 
The Diureli of Trade for Want of a Circulating Mi- 
dium, and the extreme Neceflity of Public Creditors 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal to 
his Majclly in Council, on the Subject Matter of Dn". 
fcrence, without the Allotment of any Public Money 
for that Purpofe, as the only Means to fettle Difputcs, 
rclfore Public Credit, and lay a fure Foundation far 
the future Eale and Good of the Province.

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE of 
the Lower Houfe, has been opcn'd, and Subfcriptronl 
are taken in by every Member, for maintaining an 
Agent, and fupporting the Appeal on the Part ofthe 
People, as well as obtaining Redrefs of their OTHEJ 
Grievances; and, by RESOLVE alfo of the Luwtr 
Houle, ns an additional Meant of raiting M;ney Tar 
the faihc Piirnolc5, the following SCHEME of a 
LOTTERV, by which to raife ONE THOUSAND 
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmitted to the PUBLIC. 

i PRIZE of £. 500 is
t
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Talbtt County, Dtttmltr 26, 1767.

HAVING been lately robbed of a confidcrable 
Sum of Money, and by good Authority in 

formed, that a Negro Man, commonly known by 
the Name of Btrrji dbtl, with the Afljftance of his 
reputed Wife, (already in Cuflody) hath committed 
the Theft.. I do hereby offer n Reward of THREE 
PISTOL is, to be paid to any Perfon or Perfons that 
Hull apprehend and bring him before "Join GclJjto- 
itugb, I'lfq; one of the MagiAratcs for this Count)1 . 
Said Negro is about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet q Inches, 
high, father luliy than othtrwife: Had, with him 
when he went away, a CuAor Hat, almofl new, a 
blue Cloth Coat, a Jacket of Country-made Cloth, 
liuckfkin Breeches, a Pair of Boots, and a Great 
Coat, and in Poffcffion of a light grey coloured 
Horfe, about 14 Hands high. This Fellow, I am 
told, was formerly a Slave, the Property of Mr. Jo- 
Jtfb Birn, but lately received his Freedom, aj a Step 
judged ablolutcly neccfl'ary to be taken, in order to 
quiet effectually fomc Scruples of Confciente, the 
Owner rcligioully entertained, in confequcnce of his 
keeping Neproc* in Slavery ; yet, neverthelcfs, it 
is now prcfumcd, that faid Negro, hath, fince his 
Change of. Condition, had the principal Direclion 
of all the Uoguery catritd on by the Negroes of his 
Acquaintance; feeing his prcfent Situation encou 
rages him to offer for Sale (with greater Boldnef>) 

I the Effects unjullly obtained by them, as the Pro 
duce of Mi own Labour.  - ANDREW MEIN.

March I, 1768. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD,

RAN away lad Night, from Kingjlury Furnace, in 
Baltimore County, the Three following Servants, 

ivs.
THOMAS HAWKES, aged about jo Years, j Feet 

9 or to Inches high, thin Vilage, brown Hair, (low of 
Speech, thick of Hearing, and hat a Mole between his 
Eyes : llarf on, when he went away, a Fearnought and 
Cotton Jacket, a Calico ditto, a white Linen Shirt, and 
an Olhabrig ditto, Cotton Breeches, or light coloured 
Cloth ditto, Worllcd Hofe, and ribli'd Thread ditto, 
Felt Hat, Country made Shoes, and fome other Things 
unknown. * 

WILLIAM HATTON, (i. t.) JACKSON, by 
Trade a Stocking-Weaver, a;ted about 18 or 50 Yeais, 
t Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 'light brown Hair, has a 
down Look, and a remarkable Way of flaring any 
Perfon in the Face that fpeak* to him, has a Scar from 
the Side of his Mouth to his Chin, it ftout made, and 
a frefli Complexion : Hid on, and took with him, when 
he went away, n Fearnoupht Jacket, a blue Duffle, a 
Cotton, and a blue lappellcd ditto, Cotton Breeches, 
Check Shirt, Ofnabrig ditto, ribb'd Yarn Stockings, 
Country made Shoes, Metal Buckles, and Felt Hat.

THOMAS CHAPMAN, a pale looking Fellow, 
  5 Years of Age, 5 Feet j or 4 Inches high, has a Scar 
under his Chin, a remarkable Caft withliis Eyes, and 
Ihort black Hair : Had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, Cotton ditto, and 
Breeches, a prttty tfood Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, ribb'd 
Yarn Hofe, Country made Shoes, and Metal Buckles. 

Whocvcr'apprehciidi the laid Servants, fo that they 
may be had again, (hall receive FORTY SHILLINGS for 
each, if taken in this Province, and if out of the Pro 
vince, the above Reward, and reaibnablc Charges, if 
brought to the Subfcriber.

(") FRANCIS PHILUPS.

1000

SI°°P BETSEY, « 
ftronjj Ycfl'cl, and prime 

: Sailer, will carry about 3^00 
iBufhcls, now lying aj St. Lee. 

Creek, Patuxtnt, to 
jbc fold, or lot on Charter. She 
J:s well found, and will be fit 
-o receive her Lading at Ten 

Days Notice, if Chartered. For Terms, apply to 
Mr. Jojbua '~jtl>nftn, at Annafelii, or the Subfcribcr, 
at Si. Limard'n Creek. _____ _

, GEORGE COOK.

7J   
1*50   » 

i FirA drawn Blank, - 
^_i Latt drawn Blank, - 
1500 Pri/fs.  

Blank*.
" fTickets, at Thirty"} 
>< Shillings each, >£, 

V. amount to - / 
From which deduct -

Two and an Half per Cent to be deduacTirom thi 
Prizes, to defray the Expencet of the Lottery.

THE Drawing to be in tlie Court-Houfe at Am- 
POLIS, in the Prefence of the Managers, and as minjr 
of tbe Adventurers as (hall be ple.ifed to attend.

THE Managers are, WILLIAM MURDOCH, Efrj 
MelUeur* THOMAS Srticc, WILLIAM PACA, jDHji 
WEFMS, THOMAS GA»SAW AY, Stuth-Rner, THOMM
RlNCCOLD, B. T. R. WORTHINGTON, HENRY H.UI,
JOUM HAMMOND, THOMAS JPHNSON, JOHN tUuiof JanaftUt, and SAMUEL CHASE, or fuch of themu
(hall chufe to act. 

THE faid Manager* to giy« Bond to the Honourable
SPEAKER, ajid be upou Oath for the fiitktid
Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publiihed in theA/J-
RYLAND GAZETTE, and the Privos raid aj.lbua
at the Drawing is finifhed ; and thofc not drmanded ii
Six Months alter the Drawing, to be deemed asgen<-
foully given to the above Ufc.

The SCHEME to he made .public in the MARY-
I AND and VIRGINIA G A Z E T T E S, ad
PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL.
   LIFE, without LIBERTY, is worfe than DEATH," 

TICKETS may be had of any of tlicManajen.
and of molt of the- Members of the Lower Hcui* ut
Aflembly.

 -  There not having been fuch a full Return ol 
the S AL i; of T I C K E T S as could have been 
wifttedj rather too many TICKETS to lie on the 
Rilk of the SCHEME, being fall unfold; vA 
as the Winter Seafon will be' too far advancwl 
after the Nt-vtmbrr County Courts, the MANA 
GERS havcrcfolved to begin tlte Drawing «r- 
tainly, on th« Thurfday after the Third Tueldjv 
in Maj- next, when many of the Advrnturtr 
may iUUud, with Convenience.   It i» »°!'  
by thatTiiiw all the TICKETS will he So.d, 
but U they liiotild not, die PUBLIC m»y rely 
on the LOTTERY'S being then drawn. 

Tbe MANAGERS take this Opportunity w 
return their hearty Thanks to thofe Genllervt.. 
who have alCfted in the SALE of TIC Kt I * 
nnd beg tlwy will r«turn any they may JuiiCJlftv 
(olil, at lca(i a Week before the Drawing.

*
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING-•4»4»^*« v .._»«.•_»• ^>>ii»wu n j ikl^A^JU* v^4»»»^** 4X 1 i.« l_i tllJU »' 1 A-/ !_/ 1 ri 1V1 VJ IX JZ< I-/ l'» «l 111C » «l« * ..--OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this G A.Z E T T E, at i2s. 6 d. a Year; ADVERTISEMENTS, of a moderate Length, arc inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and u. for each Wt-ek's Continuance. Long OIK* in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, mod kinds of BLANKS, viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. % All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed in the'ncateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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a Ctpi «f • LETTER pnt frtm ft*
toUorfe oj Reprefentativei of thii frwaut, 

H£NRY«liYMOUR CON WAY, Efj;
w /bit Mqjtf?'* Prnuipal Stcrtlarut aj' Slatt.

ProviiJfcof the Ma/acb*fttti-Bty, Ftb. ij, s;6S.

S I R.. » '   ' '

a
_/*VA> ***"* HE Houfe of Reprefentative* of 
>L*XL J this hh Majefty's Province, h»ve 
l"'*V7"irLJI ftiu thc fenfiblr^npreflions of 

Gratitude upon their Minds, for 
the Signal and fuccefsful Exerti% 
ons j5u were pleafed to make for 
them, when the-Liberties of the

Q Colonies were in Danger. x And 
although they do not tall imme 
diately under your Care, in that 

  »,....... to which his Majefty has been graciously
nkafed to appoint you r yet your known Attachment 
to the Rights of Subjects, in their ji4K*«nt. the con - 
HitutionaT Authority of the Supreme Legiflative, and 
the Prerogative of the Sovereign, is a ftrong Induce- 
ment to the Houle, when new Grievances happen, to 
implore your repeated Aid.

Confcious ofJtheir own Difpofition, they rely upon 
that Candour^ch is a diftinguifhed Mark of your 
Character. Ana however they may have been repre 
fented to his Majeftyf Minifters as undfttifui, turbu- 
leat and faftions, your Sentiments are too generous, 
to impute the Exprertions of Uneafmeft, under the Ope 
ration of any particular Aftt of the Britilh Parliament, 
to a peevifh or discontented Habit, much lefs to the 
want of a due Veneration for that anguft Aflembly.

This Houfe is at all Times ready to recognize hu 
Majefty's High Court of Parliament, the Supreme Le 
gislative Powtr over the whole E*tiret Its Superm- 
tending Authority, in all Cafes, eo*fcn>t with the fun 
damental Rules of the Conftirution, is as clearly admit 
ted by his Majetty's Sbbjcfts in taU Province, as by, 
thofe within the Realm . Since the Conftitution of the 
State, as it ought lobe, it fixed, it is humbly pre- 
fumtd that the Sd**|P», »n every Part of the Empire, 
however remote, have an equitable Claim to all th* 
Advantages of it. . .....

It i* the Olofy of the Bririffi Prince, and the Happi- 
ntfi of all hit Subjefts, that their Confthution hath its 
Foundation in the immutable Laws-of Nature : And as 
the Supreme Legislative, as well M the Supreme Execu 
tive, derives it» Authority'from that Conftitution, it 
Should fcem that no Law* can be made or executed, 
that are repugnant to any eflential Law in Natarc. 
Hence a Britilh Subjeft it happily Uiftinguiflied from 
the Subjefts of many other State*, in a juft and well 
grounded Opinion ol his own Safety, which it totPev- 
S " of Political Liberty.

Power,' which Secures itt Dependence on We 
Supreme Legiflative, no Law can be made repugnant 
to the Laws of England j and all Laws that are made, 
are laid before his Majefty, who, at any Time, during 
Three Years tfter. duanulls them at bis Royal Plca- 
fcire. All 0)dM» deiired by the People of this Province, 
ii, that they.may be reftored to their original Stand- 
Ing : They may venture to appeal to th« Nation, that 
they have never failed to afford their utmoft Aid to his 
Majefty, whenever he had required it i and they may 
fay it, without Vanity, that in many Inftances, from 
their Settlement, they have given Unking Proofs of 
their Zeal for the Honour of their Sovereign, and their 
Affeftion for the Mother-State. Muft it not then be 
grievous to free and loyal Subjefts, to be called upon 
in a Manner which appears to them, to divert thereof 
their Freedom, and fo far to impeach their Loyalty, as 
to imply a Miftruft of their chearful Compliance with 
his MajeSly's Royal Requifitions t

The Houfe alfo beg Leave to fubmit, whether the 
People can continue free, while the Crown in Addition 
to its unconrroverted Right of appointing a Governor, 
may appoint him fuch Stipendt as it Shall judge fit, at 
the Expence of the People, and without their ConSent i 
And whether, while the Judges of the Land, at fo 
great a Diftance from the Throne, the Fountain of 
Juftice, may be altogether independent on the People 
for their Support, it may not probably happen, that in 
foroc future Time, the Principles of Equity may be 
Subverted, even on the Bench of Juftice, and the Peo 
ple deprived of their Happinefs and Security.

The Houfe could add, that by the Restraints laid 
upon the American Trade, by Aits of Parliament, 
which opera£ equally to the Advantage of Great-Bri 
tain, and the Disadvantage of this and the other Colo 
nies, and the Taxes which the Inhabitants here 
eventually pay, as the Confumers of the British Manu- 
faftures ( it Should feem to be beyond all the Rules of 
Equity, that thefe additional Burdens ftiould be laid 
on them. But they would not trefpafs upon your 
Time and Attention to tfc great Affairs of the Nation. 
They beg your candid Consideration of the unhappy 
Circumstances of the Province, and hope that your 
great I at err St in the National Councils, fo far as Shall 
appear to you to be juft, will be employed on their Be 
half. . Sipied by the SPIAKIK.

Cofjf of « LETTER from tit Hiufe »f Rrprtltntalivti 
lo ite jight Hanturablt the £ar/*/"CAMBDEN, Ltrd 

CbZ*e*

refflie

It is acknowledged to be an unalterableLaw in Na 
ture, that a Man mourd have the free Ufelnd folc Dif- 
pofal of the Fruit of hit honed Indujtry, fubjeft to no 
Controul. . Tha Equity of -this Principle ftems to have 
been too obvious to be mifuutierftooti, by thofe who 
framed the Conftitution, into which "it is ingrafted *»s 
an established Law. It is conceived that this Principle 
gave Rife, in early Time, to Representation in Parlia 
ment ; where every Individual in the Realm has fmce 
heen, and is ftill confideml by Afts of Parliament, as 
prcfent, by himfclf or by his Reprcieotative, of his own 
free Eleftioni Consequently, the Aid irFordetl there to 
the Sovereign, it not of the Nature of a Tribute, but 
the free and voluntary Gift of All.

The Houfe fuhmit to your Consideration, whether 
his Majclty'* Subjects of thii Province, or any of them, 
tan be considered as having been prcfent in Parliament, 
when an Aft of the Fourth of hit prefcnt Majesty's 
Rei^n, and another paaedjrie lalk Seflion, wero made. 
If not, it feems to De^MUufive, that as thofe Afts 
were made with the fbwQBt1 exprei* Purpolc of railing 
» Revenue out of America, the Subjects here are in 
thole Inftances unfortunately deprive*! of thefole Dif- 
pofal of their Property, and the Honour and Privilege 
of contributing to the Aid of their Sovereign, by a free 
and voluntary Gift.

The People of this Province would by no Meant be 
inclined to petition the Parliament for a Reprefenta- 
tion. Separated from the Mother-Country by a 

^ mighty Ocean, and at the Diftance of Three Thou/and 
' Miles, they apprehend it is, and ever will be, utterly 

impracticable, that they Should be equally reprefented 
there. They have always been considered, by the Na- 

Ttion, as Subjefts remote. And hi» Majefty's Royul 
I Predeceflbrs were gracjouuy pleafed to connitute, by 
Charter, a Subordinate legislative in the Province, as 
it it conceived, with a View of [preserving to their re 
mote Subjects, the unalicnable Right of a Rcrjrcftnu- 
tion. By thii Charter, the Lands therein defcribed, are 
granted to the Inhabitants, in free and common Soc- 
wge ) and the General-Aflembly is inverted with the 
Power of imposing and levying proportionable and rea- 
lonable ASrefTmentt, Rftes and Tale* upon the Estates 
and Perfons of the Irwbitanti, for his Majefty's Ser- 
*>«, Uv the neccfliiry Defence and Support of his 
Government of the Province, and the Protection and 
Prefr rvation of the Inhabitants ; and of ordaining and 
rjtabliShing all Manner of wholefome arid reafonable 
Orders, Laws, Statute* and Ordinances Directions 
and Instructions, either with, or without Penalties, as 
they Shall judge to be for the Good and Welfare of the 
rrovmtc, And as a CuflicHnt, Cbccjt ujjtm this Subor-

ncillar »f GaEAT-BRiTAiN. 

Province of the Majfacbufttti-JStrf, Ja». •
LORD, '

JR great Knowledge of the Constitution and 
_ Laws of the Nation, of the juft' Extent of *" 

Uamentary Authority, and the Rights of Britilh 
jefts, is a prevailing Inducement to the Houlc 
prefentatives of this hit Majefty's Province, to ; _ 
your Lordttrlb at a Time when jt*r Attention to the 
BnjHb Colonies, their Connection with, and Depen 
dence upon the Ivlother-State j and their Rights, as 
Subjeftl, Secms.%} be neceSfary and important, not to 
them alone, but to the whole Empire.

Thii Houfe can Speak only for the Peqple of one 
Province: But no Aflembly on this Continent, it i* 
prefumed, can long be Silent, under an Apprehenfion, 
that without the Aid of fome powerful Advocate, the 
Liberties of America will be no more.

It is a Citufe wnich the Houfe is aflured your Lord- 
ftiip has at Heart ; and the paft Experience of your 
Patronage, and the noblr Exertion* you were pleafed 
to make for th£l in a late Time of Diftrefs, affords
the ftrongeft Reafon to hope that your happy Influence 
will ftill be employed in their BeJalf, as far as your 
Lordship will judge tot>e right. ^*

If, in all free States, the Cpnftimtion is fixed, and 
the Supreme legiflative Power of the Nation, from 
thence derives its Authority j can that Power over 
leap the Bounds of the Conftitution, without fubvert-( 
ing its own Foundation > If the remoteft Subjeers are 
bound by the Ties of Allegiance, which this People, 
and their ^orcf-trhers, have ever acknowledged i are 
they not, by the Rule* of Equity, entitled to alf the 
Rights of that Conftitution wnich afcertains and limits 
both Sovereignty and Allegiance. If it is an eflential 
unalterable Right in NatOve, ingrafted into the Britilh 
Constitution as a fundamental Law, and ever held fa- 
cred and irrevocable by the Subjefts within the Realm, 
that imbal it a Man'i awa, it itbjaluttlj bit run j and 
that no Man lui a Right to take it from him without 
his Confenj i May not the Subjeft* of thii Province, 
with decent Firruncft, which has always diftinguifhed 
the happy Subjefts of Britain, plead and maintain this 
natural constitutional Right t

The fuperintcntling Authority of his Majefty's high 
Court of Parliament over the whole* Empire, in all 
Cafes which can confift with the fundamental Rights 
of the Conftitution, was never questioned in this Pro 
vince, nor, as this Houfe conceive, in any other i But 
they intreat your Lordthip'* Reflection one Moment, 
on an Aft of Parliament pafi'd jn the lad 'Seflion; and 
another in the Fourth of his prefent Majefty's Reign j 
both imposing Duties on hit %»bje6h in America, 
which as they are impofed with the Me and ex,pre(« 
Purpofes of railing a Etvenuc, are. In EjTec>, Taxcsv 
The PoCtion, that Taxation *nd Reprelcntarion-gire 
infcpurM>le, U founded on the immutable LTWS ofNa- 
ture. But tlieTA.mcrium» had no Repreicntntion in the

Fittiament, when they were taxed} Are flier not theri 
unfortunate in thefe Inftnnce*. in having that fepa- 
rated, which GOD and Nature had joined? Such are 
the local Circumstance* of the Colonies, at the Di'ftanc* 
of a Thoufand League* from the Metropolis, and Se 
parated by a wide Ocean, at will for ev* render a iuft 
and equal Rcprefentation in the Supreme Legislative 
utterly impracticable. Upon this CooCdtration, it ia 
conceived, that his Majefty's royal PredeceSTors thought 
it equitable to form legiflative Bodies in America, as 
perfectly free as a Subordination to the Supreme Le 
giflative, would admit of, that the inestimable Right of 
being taxeft only by Rebrefentatives of their own frre 
Election, might be preferred and fecured to their Sub 
jefts here. The Americans have ever been considered 
by the Nation, as Subjefts remote; and fucceeding 
Kings, even to the prefent happy Reign, anduntil thefc 
Afts were made, have always darefted their Requisiti 
ons to be laid before the Reirtfcntatlves of their People 
in America, with which this Province, and it is pre 
fumed, all the other Colonies, have with the utmoft 

g^ixarfulnefs complied. Map it not then be grievous 
to Subjefts, who have in nSny repeated Instances, af 
forded the ftrongeft Marks of Loyalty and Zeal for tho 
Honour and Service of their Sovereign, to be now cal 
led upon in a manner which implies a Diftruft of a 
free and willing Compliance f Such i* the Mitfortune 
of the Colonists, not only in the Instance* before-men. 
boned, but alfo in the Cafe of the Aft for preventing 
Mutiny and Deferrion , which require* the Governor 
and Council to provide enumerated Article* for the 
King's marching Troop*, and the People to pay the 
Expence.

Tbi* is a great Change t and in- k* Nature 
and important. Your Lordfhip will form y< 
Judgment, of the Wtfdom of making fuch a Change, 
without the molt prefltng Reafon, or an abfolute Ne- 
ccflity. There can be no Necefliry, my Lord, a* thia 
Houi* humbly conceive. The Subjefts of tni* -Pro 
vince, and undoubtedly in all the Colonies, however 
they have been otherwise reprefented 10 his Majefty's 
Minifters, are loyal: They are firmly attached to the 
Mother-State i They always confider her Intereft and] 
their own as infeperably interwoven, and it is their fer 
vent With that it may ever fo remain i All they denre, 
is to be reftored to the Standing upon which they were 
origHUly put | to have the Honour and Privilege of 
voluntanrjjjontriburinp to the Aid of their Sovereign, 
when reowRd. They are free Subjeftt j and it is ho. 
ped the Nation will never confider them a* in a tritmta- 
ry State.

It it humbly fubmirted to your LordShjn, whether 
Subjefts can be faid to enjoy any Degree of Freedom, 
if the Crown, in Addition to its unbounded Authority 
of confrrrnting Governors, Should be authorized to ap 
point fuch Stipends for them, as it (hall judge proper, 
 t their Expence, and without their Content. This is 
the unhappy State to which his* Majefty's Subjcfts in 
the Colonies are reduced, by the Aft for granting cer 
tain Duties on Paper, and other Articles. A Power 
without a Check, it always unfafe ; and in fome future 
Time may introduce an abfolute Government into A- 
merica. The Judges of the Land here do not hold 
their Cemmiffions during good Behaviour: I* it not 
then jultly to be apprehended, that at fo great a Dif 
tance from the Throne, tht Fountain of National Jnf- 
tice, with|alari« altogether independent of_*J>ej>eoptc, 
an arbitrary Rule may take Effect, which SnBmprivc 
a Bench of Juftioe of it* Glory, and the People of their 
Security ?

When a Qneftion arifet on the Public Adminiftratl- 
on, the Nation will judge and determine in Confor 
mity to its Political Conftitution : The great End of 
the Conftitution is univerfal Liberty ; and this Houfe 
relts aflured, that your LordShip't great Interest in the, 
National Councils, will alwayt pe engaged on the Side 
of Liberty and Truth. Signed by the SPEAKER.

From Ih SUPPLEMENT " tbt PENNSYLVANIA 
JOURNAL, N». ij»j.

^ ' MARYLAND April i, 1761. 
MeflVs. BHADFOIIDS,

THE Intelligence trtnfmitteJ to you from London, 
and pubhlhed in your Journal of the i+th of 

March, relative to the Trfliifailioni in which Lord R. 
it unfortunately engaged, fetms to be dilated by the 
Spirit of RefentmentjJAd popular Prejudice, which pre 
vailed at ttut Time.^One Side of the Qiieftion it paint. 
ed with ev«9 aggravated Circumltancc, difplayed in 
the blackelt Colours j andfhe whole Recital bcin:: ad 
mitted for Faft, the Public will readily join in the In 
ferencf of your Corrrfrtondtnf, " that it is a molt au 
dacious fafult upon Humanity, and the Lawt of t lie 
Country.** But Men of found Judgment, cool Re 
flection, and a Knowledge of the World, do not give 
implicit Credit to the Lie of the Day, or will they pro 
nounce Sentence 'til the Acctifrd is heard in his Defence. 
Nrwi is Ibe Rattle of the Public, as much as a Bauble u 
of a Child. It fcrwt indeed fbmetimet to keep them 
out of Mifchief, and fomttimes to lead them into 
it. They delight cfptcially in the Marvellous. R- 
view the Story of Betty Canning, faid to be pent up u. 
:i Room, living without Meat or Rrflr, beyond the ut- 
ntoft Stretch of Nature, undergoing the fevereft Treat 
ment, without any adequate Cauie, the Subl'criptions 

for ter, the Defenderi *f her funpofititioui
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Wrongs amoii^H P^fuit" of Honour ?:id Credit, t!ie 
Impoiture detctlod, and her Advocates covered with 
Confiifion —— a:i'l be not rsfli in1 your Judgment. ——— 
Keconfi*:r the. Tale of the Cock-Lane Apparition, ho\v 
greedily Avillowefi by the Town, how generally admit 
ted by the Supcfftitious, and half creJi ted by Men of 
Senie ami Undcrfl.-tading. Let Mr. Churchill conduft 
you into the Vault with nis Three Ilcrots, whcu 

Silcnty nli Three went in, about 
All ThreeTurntHWrfir, antlram? m«. - 

Pity tlie Credulity of Mankind, and be not rafh in your 
juoV-.iu'ivt. —— Read fne Story over ajfain of the unfor 
tunate Calas ; execrate the Cruelty of Mankind ; but 
le'arn to. judge not nUhly. —When will Impoltures end?- 
When Importers can do longer profit by them.- —— To 
the former a ^tape now (ucceeds, —— attended with thejQ,

*. — It is the eculiar Pri
vilege of En^lKnmen, and the excellent Provilion of 
our Laws, th'lt the Acculer (hall always be confronted 
with the Criminal, and that the Accufed fliall not be 
condemned unheard. The Public is the Tribunal be 
fore which his Lordfhip's Character is tp be canvafled : 
The Offence \*l mufl leave to the Decifion of a Civil 
Court of Judicature. The former would be highly im 
proper, if the latter fubfiftcd on the Spot, as PrepofTef- 
lion and Prejudice ougjit equally to be avoided by every 
judge. But perhaps it is impoflible to ojiveft the Pub 
lic of them. Judging from Paflion, rather thlui Re- 
licftion, they take Uje firft ImprefTions, whicji are riot 
<nly the flrongeft for a Time, but often never effaced.
— Hear however both Sides of the Queftion, and be Hot 
rnlh in your Judgment. — Lord B — is not only accufed 
of a Rape, but of accomplifhing the Fact by cruel and 
barbarous Means. However the former turn out, the 
httcr is not confident in the leaft with his LoriHhip's 
general Character: —— which is humane, compaffio- 
nate, friendly, amiable ; his Temper frank, open, ge 
nerous even to Profufion ; his DilpoCtion loft and ten 
der, even to a Fault, — -"Wt a Faiilt calily forgiven : 
Hi. Undcrftandlrtg cultivated by Study, cmbcllilhed by 
Travel, refined by a Tafte for, and an Attachment to^ 
the Fine Arts, w'lth a Fondnefs for the Charms of Po 
etry, which renders his Heart perhaps mare fufceptible 
of the Charms of Baauty. Can it be fuppofed; that a 
Nobleman, widowed with fuch a Temper, Difpofitioni 
UnderKahding and Talents, could make ule of any 
outrageous or barbarous Means to _ perpetrate his De- 
li;jn (the very Enjoyment confining in mutual Confent) 
and may we not, ort Better Grounds, fuppofe (as I dare 
l.iy it will turn out) that the Profecution has anfen from 
the nffcenary Defigiii of ah artful Woman, the bafe 
Contrivance of her impoverifhed and importunate 
Friends, arid the holy Zeal of an exafperated Party, 
who afte&ing a fuptrior Degree of Purity, would pur- 
lue^o the Stake the leaft Breach of .a moral Duty iri 
any Perfon out of their own Pale. —— Not that I pre- 
tead to juft'.fy the Monli'.y of the Aclipn, independent 
of the.Rape, tho' it may be fo far juftified, .a? the Ex 
ample of Nineteen Parts of Mankind out of Twenty 
thro' the whole World can do it i and many a moral 
Pliilofopher would make no Scruple of concurring with 
Mr. Voltaire's Opinion, who fpeaking of Philip Duke 
of Burgundy, lirnimed, The GtcJ, fays, " fhis 
Princr's Virtue, however, did not prevent him from 
giving a Loofe to Pleafure, and the Love of Women, 
which can never be a Crime, but when it prompts to 
fome vicious Aciion." —— Is not a Rape a vicious Ac 
tion? No doubt. Anil the Man that perpetrates it, in 
the full Intent and Signification of the Word, deferves 
to fuffer condign Punifhment. —— But a fraudulent 
Combination againft his I.ordfliip appears to me (b ma- 
nifcft, that I could venture to apply to him the Irifli- 
msn's- Addrefs ; Give me a Trifle, and I'll be hang'd in 
your Stead.

The Account I trahfmit to you is a State of the Cafe 
impartially fet forth oh his LordOiip's Part. The Au 
thor of it is a Gentleman of Credit, lives much in the 
World, and has an Opportunity of converging frequent*
I v with Perlbns engaged, tho' he is himfelf unconcerned 
on either Side. As nothing can trartfpire, that is ftricl- 
ly authentic, 'til after the Trial, you will pleafe to take 
tnis Intelligence as hear-fay Evidence upon the beft In 
formation that could be procured. In Contradiction to 
your AoeoJnt that Lord B —— • is at Oi leans j*iny Cor- 
iel'pondent adds in a Poltfcript, That he hears it is Lord
II —— 't intention to furrender himfelf the firft Day of 
next Term, before the Court of King's Bench, where 
it is expeclcd lie will be admitted to Bail, that be has 
notified thi> to the Girl's Counfel, who have thereupon 
tic-filled from attempting to take him, and that he has 
aiUmJIy retained Ctunlel, and will fubinit at prefent to 
no Comproniile ; and he fubjoins, that the Sentiments 
of the wifcr and cooler Perfons in Town, and in parti 
cular of the Gentlemen of the Law, with whom he is 
moft converfant, are, that the whole Transition will 
turn out a wicked, artful'Hnd infidious Combination 
againft his Lordfliip's Purfc.
• I Mull ftatc the Anfwer to this Charge in the plain 
funplc and artlcd Manner in which Truth will always 
appear to the created Advantage, and in the Words of 
m'y Coirefpondcnt.

Lord B- —— • had ufed to employ a certain Duerirta, 
AS a Minitbrr to hit private Enjoyments, an Indulgence 

I lor which every Man is to anfwer for himfelf. Upon 
UN Occafion of this Sort,' Mil's W —— was introduced 

jj to him, being before made acquainted with the Pur- 
' pole, and having contented to the Propofal. She knew 

j \rry well what fhe was proceeding to, as>l consulted 
'' oulv her own Inclinatioiu. She went then willingly 
i ;>n«l knowiiiglv to Lord B —— , with whom (hi! freely 
, >>.:itl, wan veU H)«iif<d with the Reception (lie met with, 
: .:ii'l exiuefi'et! a Defire to go with him to his Houfe in

r i!ie Cinintry. She ftaid there agreeable to her own 
rieafure, and entirely at her own Difpofnl, 'til fhe was 

'i brought back by Loj'd B —— , in conlcqtiince of a Writ
•f § rf Habeas (.'trfui. His Lonllliip knowing well the kind 

'J icntmcnt ami civil. Ufage he had (liowtd the Girlj 
inaile not ^he Icull Deiriur or*HcGtation to obey the 
Writ, and wljat pafs'd upon this Occufjon before Lord 
M —— , is his gieatclt juiti/ication. It is obfervablc, 
tliat Mif» W —— , whillt at his Iiordfhip's Codntry 8c»t, 
wrote a Letter with her own Htukl td her Futlier, the 
fiuMtiuice of which wn», that flu was perfectly happy, 
Abd in an ugrcruhle Situr.tion, and denied hit Accep 
tance of K Bank-Note of too I. which (lie hid begged of 
' is Lordfhip for tlut Purpofe^ . It is farther obfcrvable,

tiiat Mils W—— afljeared ptrfeftl/.M Eafe,. waked 
out in the Park without an Attendant, and particularly 
was prefent at the ^rawing a Fifh-Pond, his Lordfhip 
having the Ice broke to gratify her-PalaW^»via^Wifh 
of Fiihj fo far was (he froin a Defign ?f itarvtns^«lf, 
andjie from a 4>efire of ftarvine hw itto a Co*pTlipce. 
At the drawing of the Fifh-Pond, it Happened tfiatoneof 
tlte Servants tell, or was pufhed in, upon which our 
yonng Lady (who is reprefentod to have4«en fo inhu 
manly treated, and under the moft racking Torments 

' of Mind) burft put into a loud L,augh. Does this (hew 
the pining djfcdpfolate Prifoner,;or tUe young fpright- 
ly Wanton perfectly at Eafe ?

I fliall now relate to- you what pafled before Lord 
M——, upon the Return of the Habeas Corpus j and 
here I (peak from pretty good Authority, M I had it 
from an eminent Man at the Bar, who told m* htf*i 
lated what lodge —————— declared to him he hettd 
from Loni M—T- himWf. He began tMusi—There 
appeared but flight Grounds before Lord 1C!——, for 
granting the Habeas Corpus, and norit at alt for the Ac- 
cufation of a Rape; The EyioVrtce of illegal Reltraint, 
was this j Mifs W—— was fedrt at the Window of 
Lord B——'s Houfe, aKd Uport being afked, Whether 
fhe was confined there againft her Will ? She made no 
Anfwer j but the Perfon who aflted the Qjjeftion;.f\yore, 
That he luidtrflttd ty btr Countenance, thAt Jtt ibat ctti- 
Jincd againft btr frill, tut did not dare ta fatal. Cord 
M—— upon this Surmlfe, granted the Habeas Corpus, 
which was immediately obeyed \ Lord B—— producing 
the Girl in Perfon, with this Addrefs to Lord M——1 
This Is an Affair of Gallantry, my Lord, and I am no 
further anfwerable for it, than that the Lady was 
brought to me, by a Woman, whom I have employed 
upon fuch Occafions. However, as it is come to this 
Pals, I am very glad, that I appear before fuch a one 
as your Lordlhip, one fo well acquainted with the 
World, and who un'derftands and cart make Allowances 

• in thefe Matters. Lord M——• made no other Reply 
to this, than in applying himfelf to the young Woman» 
whom he acquainted with the Reafon of her being 
brought before him } telling her, it was u6on a Sug- 
gcftioh of her being illegally confined, againft her Will, 
ni the Cuftody of Lord B——. He fpoke to her thus : 
" You are brought here, in order to recover vour Li- 
bcrty, of which it is faid you have been deprived. 
From this Moment then you are free, for, being of 
Age to difpofe of yourfeff •, I will protedl you, 
•whitherfoever you choofe to go. Your moft prudent 
Step indeed would be to return with your Father, who 
is prefent here to receive you.- It is not Ay Province 
to remind you of the Immorality of the Aft, if you do 
not} but fnould you choofe to return with Lord B——, 
(tho' I mention the Imprudence) I will equally protect 
you from any Molcttation of your Father, as I will 
fi'ortt any Attempts of Lord B——, in cafe you choofe 
to go with your Father." Upon this Mifs W—— 
niade Reply, that as (he had gone with Lord B——, 
and had Raid with him, with her own Confent, fo (he 
hail been very well ufed by himt and chofe to return 
with him. Lord M——• (aid, it was very well j but 
he muft firft of all fpeak to her in private. He accor 
dingly ordered every Body elfe to withdraw' out of the 
Room, but his Secretary; then he addrefled himfelf to 
the Girl,, telling her, that fhe was brought before a Per 
fon, who was ready to hear every Matter thatlie might 
have to alledge, concerning Lord B——'s Treatment 
of her, as there was Suggeftions to him of his ufing her 
with Violence, and that fh,e was now in a Situation 
when fhe might ufe her Liberty without Fear, and re 
ceive Satisfaction for any Wrongs that might have Mkn 
done her. He then intreated her to fpeak the Truth 
withsjBt Hesitation [ and flic inftantly returned for An- 
fweffihat (he had no Complaint to make againft Lord 
BU« , and that (he had yielded to his tiefires, with 
her own Will and Confent. Upon this Lo«d M———— 
called in all the Attendants upon the Occafion, Lord 
B———, the father, Lover, (whom Lord M——then 
topk for the Brother) and all the rest; (f°( by this 
Time many Perfon i had got Admittance irito hit 
Chambers;) and told them, that he thought it his 
Duty, and a Piece of Juftice, as there had been sin Ac- 
cufation of Force being ufed in this Affair, to declare 
to them, what had palled, \^ilft he had difcourfed with 
this young Lady in private. He repeated to them het* 
Declarations, and afked her publickly, whether they 
were what fhe made, and what fhe abided by f She faid 
they were. Nothing now retnajXed but for her to dif 
pofe of herfelf as flic pleafed ; buTTtw-EiUjer firft dcfired 
to have an Opportunity of fpeaking to nertwlittle while 
in private; which Lord M——• thought proper to 
grant. Accordingljr*Mifs W—•— went witn her Fa 
ther, and the young Man, into a Room, where (lie 
(laid in Conversion for a Quarter of an Hour. She 
then came again into Lord M-——'s Prefence, (Lord 
B—— and the reft having remained there) with thefe 
Words: It is true, my Lord, fome Violence has been 
ufed to me, by Lord B——, and tlierefore I do not 

4 choofe to retura with him, but will go.with my Father. 
Lord M—— to this, faid, I own \liis is fomething ex 
traordinary | but as I faid, I would protect you, in 
cafe you choofenMreturn with Lord B——, foil now
fay, I will equaljy protect you, as you choofe th» Part 
of going witlrydur Father. Therefore, my Lord, 
(addreffmg himfelf tp Lord B——) you will not meddle 
with her, at your Peril. Upon this all the Parties went 
away ; no Degree of Force, being 411 the leaft intimated 
froin the Girl, amounting to a Rape j and Lord M—— 
remaining thoroughly convinced from What pafled be 
fore him, there could be no Truth in fuch an Accufa- 
tion.

It.it material to obfcrve, that Lord M— took at this ' 
Time the young Man that appeared with the Father, 
to be the Brother of Mifs W—, tho' he has fince turned 
out tp bo the Lover. It is probable, he would not (if 
he had known that Cfrcumftance) permitted him to 
have bfen prefent with the Father at the private Con- 
verfation he delired to have with his Daughter, as we' 
may guels the Confcquence that might enfue from fuch 
:m Interview. For, its bciilg made appear to a young 
Gir), the Nature of h*r •ituatton, the Character of 
Lord B—; laid open in the worft Colosm, who after he 
Invl obtained his Will, might lekyli her abandoned to 
the World, that his LordfHip was rich, and could well •

* Mifs W—<- „ TvlM*y-Stur Ytcrt tf Aft.

nuke her Reparation for the Injury the muft | iav, 
ceived, whether it were with, or againlt her ConlL?" 
that it never would be prefumed, that fhe willi i 
would have nude * Sacrifice of \that was n»0ft £• 
and precious to her i but that it would be reauj|v k 
llcved that Ibhie Arty fome Influence, fomethinr • 
nearly refembling Force, if not Force ittelf, mu* ^ 
been ufed to her, to obtain it ; that were (he af"' 
what flie had already declared, yet to accufe him''" 
Violence, the Contradiction would only be attribnm) 
to Timidity and Surprife • and here was her Lover 
the Spot who could then with fome Appearance ret °* ' 

er to his Arms again, and (lamp her an honeft' *e,
roan by MarriaM, whilft both might live cafii .by th 
Reparation Lord B — would be obliged to malce her t 
fay, upon fomething of this Sort begr reprelented t 
her, it is eafy to imagine it muft habits Weight JS 
will perhaps turn out the beft Clue for the unrav 
the troublefome Confeqaences that have fine* inf

ANNAPOLIS, 
To TUB P R
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/ am wry firry to fad that none tf tbefenKar avnia 
of APOLLO tavt exrrted tbnr Gtnius ih ttr £)/fl ,k ^ 
ttat tenet-tie*! Man, Dt&r H A MILTON.— 1!.

certainty * SutjeS bigbtj imrlhy tbnr Pext\. __. 
Ibt Lairs I burrwtth fetal, .art the Joint Bf^fnnt if, 
Hi art replett tvitt Gratitude for Ibt Medital Servito 

f I Jtrmtrfy received fnm ibe Dtftor. ————if ̂  ̂  
• d Place i/i jour GAZKTTI,*T«(I <uiiltt iy infertiiy itu 
oUige tour couftant Reader.

bit llf Dealt of Dr. J 6 H N H A M I L,T 0 tf. 
OHOU'D bounteous Heav'n this grateful

g ve > • • . . . • f
That, fi-ee from Pains and Ills) proud Man might lirt, 
In Death's cold Usu, HAMILTON jle'er wou'd fleep 
Nor wou'd his Friend* thus fadly mourn and weep, 
Still, by his Art, Life's Tide wqu'd calmly flow, 
And pallid Cheeks with, new-blown Kofes glow :' 
btill, by his Art, PANDORA'S gloomy Train, 
To vivid Health, wou'd yield each purple Vein. __ . 
Death, horrid Tyrant ! deaf to a Modf^'s Tears, 
Thy Voice, thy awful Voice, aftonilh d hears j ' « 
Stops his rude Hand — regrets thy pow'rfnj Sway, 
And raves and. groans, and quits his trembling 'prer ( 
Health, rofy Cherub 1- leaves his native Skies, 
And, gaylyjmiling, beams in FtAViA's Eyei. 
So, when BOREAS, thund'ring o'er the Plains, ' 
Nips the foft Buds, dlfelos'd to vernal Rains | 
The blalted Cowflips droop their penfive Heads, 
The Snow-tipt Lillies languifli on their Beds j — — 
Soon as APOLLO djrtl his radiant Light, 
Boat AS, howlif goings his rapid Flight) 
Wak'd bv his Beams, once more the Zephyrs pity, 
And blulhing FLORA feels his genial Ray. 
The gay-rob'd Flow'rs difplay their gawdy Hues, 
Unfold their Cups, and fip the fragrant Dews. —— • 
To paint thy Worth, for me, alaspl^ow vain ! 
Such lofty Themes demand POPE'« nervous Strain i 
For me, no Mufe entwines th' envied Bays, 
Friendfhip alone infpires rhefe feeble Lays— ̂ ^ 
While Hcav'n-born Truth th* generous Soul expinds; 
'Mid PHOEBUS Sons thy Name exalted ftands. 
While Virtue's 'Semblsince Mortals deign to wear, 
Rcmemb'ring thee, they'll drop the (training Tear. 
O ! then let Peace and ever-fmiling Reft, 
Attend thy hallow'd Shade— within this Breaft 
Thy Mem'ry (hall dwell— 'til th' cold Hand of Deith 
Clol'e my dim Eye, and Fate denies me Breath. 
__________ ̂ ___ FLAVIA,

*

* I* THI P A I M T E R S.
»>-pIS faid, for Wifdorrt, hard the Talk, 

J. Tp anfWcr all a Fool can afk j.
Yet the wife M»n gives a 
Sometimes to anfwer e'en a Fool t 
To his Advice* Submiflion due, 
An Anfwer is return 'd tq you j 
In humble Prof*, difplay'a the Cafe, 
Plain as the Nofe upon your Face; 
Fo» Ptrfuu —— Here Soy, bring the Glaft, 
And let us view which belt will patt: 
Or rather let the Ladies fit, ' 
Judges of Beauty and of Wit, 
By their Decifion we'll abide \ 
(Ladies, of Merit, beft decide :' 
To gain their Hearts, to plesfe their Eyes, 
Our fwceteft Joy, our deareft Prixe \ 
The Influence of their Smiles to prove, 
Man moft excels, when 4Mb in Love : 
Some Merit to my ShannMft fall, 
Who deeply am in Love with all) 
The brighter Eye, the fairer Face, 
The ftreighter Form, the cornier Grace, 
The nobler Air,' more gen'rous Soul 
That warms and animates the Whole, 
Are Points on which your Judgment turns : 
(The Heart with warm Impatience burns, 
Not lefs the Goddefles, once fir'd>- 
Who to a Preference afpir'd* . 
And left the • Shepherd to decide 
The Caufe of £M«/X, Wijbm, frUt\ 
Who would not with his Tafte have fell in, 
T* enjoy'd fine beauteous as Htlm f) 
But, no Advantages to take, 
Come, Clericus, Appearance 'make v . 
No blufhing — —but (lund forth In View, 
Let the fair Court Irft Judge of yod.

A proper Man, as I'm alive, 
His Stature Jbigb. fome Four Feet Five I 
His Headk like Poppies, bow'd to Relt, . 
His Jowls lie fwagging on his Breaft I 
His Fucfehow black, I cani«t tell, 

s Hen '
reading B.ookJj '

,
Unlefi it be as black as 
His Bye», not bleaj-'d wit . 
Good GOD I How very dull lie looks ! 
He walks, juft as a Sailor fti-addles, . ' . 
Oi; thro' the Mire a-tiab-Chlck waddles.

• P" Alits» to vatem '.<wat rtferrtd tbt Dtttmt**t'«*j[ 
/A* /«//«••• ExceUtiut of tbi Tb^tt Goddt/ei, Ju"°» Ml 
nerva, and Venus.
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With to'1 » Varlst to Contend, 
«„ Honour'^ won, and galn'dk no End t 
«, j plain » Qseftjon to propolc, • 
Would but nrratgrj the Scnfc .««««» 
Wuo Nature's «heiceft Gifts "»hent, . 
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Cic. de Sat. Deor.
Comfort* which the great Creator hasc all the omr* wc 

be'towed upqn' Mankind, the early Love and AJ-
' his Perfections (called Rttigu*) are. the 

'." d-linhtful i 'for what caj^More exhilarate Life, 
the coniUiU Bxercile rational Faculties,

I ;, contemplating the Attribute! of an Almighty Being, 
!•* *-v" : r • _ -j__i u.. .. K :..-..i'. 1 DM..*..*/....*.* 9 KI/».

I Ml! 

t

•JIG Power is guided by univerUl Benevolence?..I 
V 'jii» u-ion Eartii can be more heavenly than a Worr 
''..j of'this Sort, where Gcnitude. le/tdt us to the 

vlrine, and the Wing* of Hope and Peace protect us. 
Si-cli a Religion doet 'not confift In external Ritet, the 
Vterclted Intrigues of avaritloiis Prieft*, the holy 
Trumofry of EcclefialkiAl Ceremonies, |he fupphant 
fiwn'ot iaccrdotal Grimace, the unintelligibU Jargon 
d Hierarchical Riddles, but in a pure heart-felt Obc- 
ience to the Will of him, who created every .Tiling 
o co-operate in the univerfal Harmony of Ntture. 
1'hele Thought* farm us betimes' to the ftricleft Rules, 
oi moral Beauty» poize the Mind in the Balance of 
luftice, and open the Heart for. the Reception of iJie

• ••• • Family of Vbaritj. Here Contentment fits on
Throne, fupoorted by Reafcn and Innocence; and 

(i, her Ottspring, eHufet'her divine Influence 
„«....- the Scene. But what compofet the Train of 
"friiilcrajif A far different Group of Figure*——-Re- 
MT//, mental Perturbation, Fear, Avarice, Fraud and 
;fr/y j a ,ul I am inclined to th/ink, if it hail not been 
for the Afliftance of this Dti^^llie natural Propen- 
uty of M.mkiud to Ciood, is foMHfL that a Multitude 
together, never cou'd have beeajBity of thofe ihnu- 
ntrible Cruelties, which ftain the Annals of all Ages> 
There ii nothing fo barbarous, Jiothing fo unnatural, 
tatPricftcruft can convert into Duty. We read in 
Holy Writ, that 'twas a Religious Ceremony of the 
Pridts of MotocH» to facrince Children to their 
Doity; and nuujberlefi are the Pallaget irf profane 
Writers of the bloody Effcfts of Pagan Idolatry, be- 
fulei all the domellic Calamities, Injuries and Immo 
ralities of private Life; and all tbefe accrued fjpin the 
lalfe Opinions, the Perpetrators, under the Guidance of 
Kiwi in Sheep's Cttathlng, entertained of the Deity. 
Kor as it is natural to imitate tlie Objects of our Ad 
miration, if he was painted by their Priefts, a revenge 
ful, litfllul, malignant Being, 'twa* no Wonder the Vo- 
nries folloxv'd the high Example* and became at length 
16 ferjc3 m all Kinds of Wickedncfs. Of this Stamp 
WM the Heathen JOVE, who according to the Hob 
iryra/j of ancient Paganifra, began his Reign with 
dethroning his Father, and made it afterwards one 
continual Scene of Inccft, Adultery, and every Aft of 
the moft Hagnint Infamy. A very proper Objeft of 
Adoration! Plato, the great Light oF the Heathen 
Vforld, in the Dialogue entitled tutrypton, introduces 
a Man soing to profecute his own Father, who, being 
reproved by SOCRATES for his Impiety, replies, 7«- 
filer, okii ft achtfwledged ty all Men It he the juM_ <tf 
tie Gt.ii, bound bis Father in Chains for 'a criminal^ Affitn.
—From which he inferred, it was lawful and right for 
kirn to do fo too. TEaErtcE reproves tacitlvthe er 
roneous Worlhip of his Country, in one or*fcis Co- 
nettier, by making a young Debauchee approve of hit 
own Conduft by the Example of Jupiter——- t

Animus gaudebat mibi 
Drim fefe in hominfm cwevertiffe, atqut per alienai tfgulai 
Vtiuffe clanculum "per fmplu-vium.———— -- 
At yum Deum f <yii tempi* Cab ftnitu coneutit. 
£f« bttfjndo hoc no* Jacerem.f
Such no Doubt will ever hatf*" confolatory Way of 
Rcafonin*; of their, who, wtllm^4tf give a Loole to 
their Delires, greWilv catehx^very Pretence, afforded 
of the Example ot tnoi\jrfno are under peculiar Obli* 
Rations to the ftrictdt Purity of Behaviour. The Ex 
amples of Priefts have therefore a very great Influence 
on the general Manners of a Peoplei for let them 
prcncli up Temperance, Probity, Chaftqp and Charity, 
ivj liifcit will their Precepts have, when their, whole 
Comlutt may be tr»c'd from Debauchery, Fqunl,, Pro- 
fti^acv and Malice. And hence the pious, exemplary 
'MinWer is entitled to the higheft Veneration^ and dc- 
fcrves to be rank'd-among the molt amiable xnd re- 
fpeaable Charters of human Society i while the 
profligate, worldly-minded, malignant Prieft,- it juftly 
the Object of DetelUtion, the ijiigracc of hit own 
Order, and the Bane «nd Scourge of the Floek com- 
laitted to hit Care. But lit U» »* take up any Pre- 
judjcef agaiiift the leered ̂ Miii^loJV betaufe fome 
Merobrrt of the Pricllhood ail Unworthily, 
wou'd be as abfurd a* to d.cfry the Art' of M 
Itcaufe Quack* and Mountebanks abound-imHto 
World. Nolaftilution it juftly1 accountable for' the 
Aoulcs of it.—-—The purell Religion* the World
*ver knew, hHth been made the innocent Caufe of the

hefVtls every aftife Virtue, Ciantj ? The Tefts there*. To be 
fore of Religion arc Benivolenct and Reafon • Whatever 
is productive of the one, and conformable to the other, 
is certainly Uutvt and, •whatever it oppejitt to either, is 
at furely Impojture. At Realon is the great Invcltiga- 
tpr of Trutli, nothing has done more Service to ChrifT , 
tiauity, than a free Enquiry into its DocWnes, which 
makes me furpriz'd 19 hear fo many ignorant Zealots 
exclaim againft a Proce'xlingfo worthy the Nature of 
Man, and agreeable to the Will of the Supreme Being'. 
Wou'd they have us totally lay afide that nrft great 
tfift of GOD, REASON f If f«, they place the mod 
pnre Religion upon a Footing with the groffeft Idola 
try j and, in that Cafe, the cafual Circumftoncet of 
b»mg born and educated Indumi, wou'd have fubjecled 
us to the WoHhip of their imaginary Deitie*. They 
reply to. thit» a* the Pythagoreans did «f Old; concern 
ing leveiTil Tenets they could not defend, Magifcr ipfe 
dixit.—How many are there, who employ th«r Time; 
n6t to fearch lifter Truth, but to defend what Aty 
wou'd have believ'd, merely to advance their own fo- 
tular Inrcreftl f But, as Mor»lityv at well a* Religion; 
depend* upon the true Knowledge of the Deity, (for, 
as the great Father of Wiidom obfenre*, All our En-, 
dcaveurt are tt ht fae him, at far at we are able) the

treateft Men oF all Age* have made it the principal 
ml ot their Studies tojkieome. acquainted with hit 

Will and Attributes, anSKjbe belt to imitate thefe, at 
far as human Frailty is capable.———Shou'd a.iy one 
(ay, that the Holy Scripture* are fufficient to teach u» 
this necefliry Tru^h, I fliou'd anfwer, that I_gn\nt 
they are, beyond aiiy Difpilte, as they Were written by 
hi* Infpiration; and the only Revelation he ever made 
to Mankind. But, before we aftent to this, 'tis our 
previous Duty to examine (triftly, whether they jeally 
:irc fo or not i and whether fuel) Inftitutiont are agree 
able to hit all-perfect Attributes ; othenvife, right, or 
wrong, we offer the greatelt Affront to our Creator, by 
taking that upon Truft, which ought to be the Subject 
of our .mature Deliberations. The Claim of '£the» 
1\<}S been let up'i on the Authority of divine Precept* 
aud Miracle* have been counterfeited to fupport it t 
but who, at this Davt does not laugh at the fraudulent 
Pretcnlion ? What Prieft wou'd now give up the Au 
thority of ran human Inftitution, and rely upon the di 
vine for hil Maintainance > That great Philofopher) 
who among the MoUeriu, defended Chriftianity with 
the faireft, at well as .ftrangeft Argument*, fayj, " He 
" that believes without, having any Reafqn for hit be- 
" lieving, may be in Love with his own Fanciet; but 
" ncither.feekt Truth » he dbght, nor payi the Obe- 
" dience due to hit Maker, who wou'd nave hlni'uft 
" thofe difcerninp Faculties he has given him to keep 
" him «ut of MUlake and Error. He that doet • not 
« this to the beft of his Power, however he fometimes 
" lightt on Truth, it in the Right by Cbanct t ahd I 
" know not whether the Luckmels of the Accident 
" will excvjle the Irregularity of the Proceeding. 

This, at leaft, is certain, that he it accountabUvior 
whatever Miftaket he runt into; whrreas he That 
makes Ufe of the Light and Faculties GOD hat given 
him, and feekt jSncerely to dilcover Truth by thofe 
Helps and Abilities he ha*, may have this Satisfac 
tion in doing his Duty as a rational Creature i that 
though he (hou'4 mils Truth, he will not mifs the 
Rnvardof it i For he governs his Aflent right, and 

' placet it at he fhou.'d f who in any Cafe or .Matter 
whatfoever, believes or tlifbelieves, according as 
kcafon dircils him. He that does otherwtfe, tranf- 
greffes againft his own Light, amUhiiful'ei thofe Fa 
culties, which were given him to jno other End, but 
to terch and follow the clearer Evidence, and greater 
Protebility."—(LOcke** the Homo* UnJerfandbrg.)—• 

When Religion it thus regulated, It become* an eartlily 
Anticipation of Immortality; it fooths the Pan^s of 
Misfonunes, and moderate* the Pleasures of Prolperi- 
ty, othenvife oftentinie* too powerful for the human 
Breaft. For, by encouraging and entertaining us, with 
the Hopes of more refin'd and permanent Joys, than 
we can comprehend at prefent, it makeaois, as far as 
our Natures will admit of, indifferent to Ac cafual Lot 
of our tranfitory Statej and gives us, belovj, aRelifh for 
the Pleafurcs above. / am Year's,

PHILARETES.

more County,
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POOP new MERCHANT, and GRIST 
ILL, donb^ Geer'd, which will be

p!catlv finiihed about, n Month hence, with ,_ 
Pair of Stones, Two Bolting Cloths, and Holftiug- 
Geert, all going by Water ; a good new fkrted 
SAW-MILL, well covered;, and .Running Geers, in, 
good Repair : Said Mijls are turned by a conftant 
Stream of .Water, known by tb^ Naine of WINTER'S 
RUN, and. extraordinary well Situated for getting 
Grain, fdr either Merchant or Country Cri;t.-—— 
There will alfq be ftihi with faid Milb, aljout Thirty 
or Forty Acres of good LAND, adjoining thereto, 
well umbered, and tpoij Part may be made good 
Meadow of<-r'For Ibtfher Paruculars, enquire of. ~. 
^______s ,-..i . . . < - JOSHUA BOND. 

~~^ " : April i&, 176*. 
EOtKRICK CoUR^ RACES. 

Tuclfflrf the 141(1 of M»y next, will be run for, 
\J near George-Ttvon,-A SUBSCRIPTION PURSt^if 
TWENTY-FIVE POUKDS, free f«fr apy Hdi; 
Mare, or Gelding i A Horft ofv 14 Hands» to carry 
One Hundred and Twenty-fix Pounds) SaddJ« and 
Bridle included, and to rife and fall according to the 
Rules of Racing.————On the Day following, will be 
run for, on the fame Terms, a Puasi OP TWELVE 
POUNDS TKN SHILLINGS, the winning Horfe the . 
prec'eeding D»y excepted : To ftart between Ttrt) ahd 
Three o'clock each Day, and entered with Meflieur* 
Jofepk Belt, or Jtbn Orrne', the precccding Day of tach - 
Race. A Horfe winning Two clear Heats, and laving 
his Diftance the Thirtl, fh^all be erititigl to the Money. 
Any Jockey detected in unfair Behaviour, (hull be • 
deemed diftanced.——To pay One Pound Five Shil- . 
lings for the firft Day's Entrance, and Twelve Shillings 
and Six-pence for (he/Second) or do\ib1e-at the Poft.'. 
Judges will ft; appointed to determine all Djfputcs, And 
the Montfy to be paid* as foon as they (hall pronounc* • 
their Decifibn. Three reputed running. Horfes to 
Itart. or no .Race. :T«o gun the Two Mite Heats...> ^

Kent County, April i, 1768.X

IT having pleafed GOD to afflict hie, fome Years' \ 
ago, with feveral very heavy Loites, in my Trade \ 

and Bufmeis, which prevented me from paying my. 
Creditors, with that Punftuality they expected, ancf , 
occafioned them all to fall on me, and diftrefs me, 

. wi.th Suits gt Lwi.»nd whereas it is ieoorte4> that 
I have made over and conveyed away all my ElUte, 
to defraud my Creditors.——Thefc are (bcrefbre to 
acquaintThe Public, .and my Creditors in particular, 
that I am willing and defirous to delivtr up to thea^ 
all my Eftate^ both Real and Perfonal, towards fatii- 
fying their juft Claims againft me,»and rcqueft they 
would appoint fome Perfpns to aft as Truftees, of per 
mit me to appoint, to whom I will deliver all I hayc ; 
this I hope my Creditors will accept of, but if it 
fhoilld not be agreeable to them, I mud fpeedily de 
liver myfelf up to that dil'a^rt^le Place, the jail, 
to endjny few renurltog Days, , .

EDWARD DRUGAN.

Tt he SoU ty tte Stlhfcriber, ff^lry Trafli of Laxtf, iii 
Maryland anJ Virginia, viz.

TWft TRACTS on a'Drain of the Eaftern Branch 
of Pattnvmack, One containing i8t{ Acret, called 

SCOTT*! GOOD LUCK., lying about 4 Miles from 
Sntiudtn't Iron-Works, and alxiut Ki^ht Miles from 
BtaJfnJturg j hath on it a govd Dwcilm^-Iioo/e, To- 
bacco-Houfe, and feveral other convenient Houfesj 
about 70 Acres' cleared, and under good Fence, ex 
treme good Land, and a large (Quantity of-Meadow 
may be made1 thereon. The other contains 117 Acres, 
and joining the a'forcfaid Tract i hath pn it n good 
Dwell ing-Houie, new Tobicco-H'ou'fc< dntt feveral* 
other ufcful Houfcs i about, jo.Acres ofcl«ired Land,' 
and a very good Meadow Cowed with TimothV: Both 
of which Traits of Land arc well watered anUh
ed, lying near the main RcMil ( leading from 
to ^jMMtf's Works.———-Tholi in firy ^ 
fjtomjffre County, One of which contains $14 

hlill-Cree^ufoout 15 Milct below Fort 
on the mtjBRoad, Ic.iding from tfinfttflt 

iuid Fort. The otnlr coiuaiiu too Acres, ami lien on 
'trie North River of Great Cape-Copt*, ne*r the main 

" leading from Mnchtjhr to South Jfranchi all
good Land, well wateredlfind t,in ' 

a great Denl ol MiJdbw Ground on each. 
Ton inclinable to purchatr, rmy know the 
applyWg to Mriftefbfn Weft, of ~'

<**>
---• niivi-Tf; nn|ii y^wii i§••»»• v *4t*, aiiiiwvsi* ^r«»«»« *». »i*w -**rr /*"B i»ii <^*fj **n rr */f i v> vft

moil horrid Iniquities, and the Defigns of wicked Meni A> to the Su'bfcribcr, in H'uidffler. ',
have too much preva'vled, under the mi/taken Notion* --- —•
"f Its divine' Pi-eccpts. Onelloutl imagint, that fuch
«<=re endeavouring, to fulfil iitenuly,-what, the blclfed
launder prophecicd llguratively, Tbiuk, not that I am
'"nf ta ft/id Peace on Kurtb, but a Stuerd. 'But the fa-
vagc Spirit of pricltlv Domination hath, a* it were,
pnflically verily\l tli'n Sentence, and converted the
Temple of Petite iuto the Den iif Defruflitt: How re-
l>ugn:iiit a Proceeding this to thole celeftial Inftituti-
u «5. which fnrtu the finelk Synen< ftf Morality ftan-
^nd ever u-at acquainted w>t4>» inculcating Sobriety;
hurS"1 ••""•- Mercy, and, above all, what Coirip'rfl-

WILLIAM

STOLEN,Or STRAYTJ, from Ki*gft»ry Furnace, 
in Baltimore Ceui^y, about the tatter End of 

oh the Beginning of Nwcmbtr laff, « ro»n 
COLT, rifinp Three V«au old, branded on the near 
Buttock, with the Letter B. . t . .

Whoever brings tht faid Colt td the Subfcnber, at 
the above Furrtuc*, (hall receive fen SHILLINGS 
Reward, and rculoaable Charges, paid by

S PIIILLTPS.

I^HERE ii a^ the. Plantation u\Ji>fepb . 
living on the Head oi Middle-Run, near Franc Is 

Duvii, in Frederick County; taken up4 as a Stray, a 
Black HORSE, 13 Hands and a Half high, branded 
on the near Buttock with the Letter K ; fuppofed to 
be about 17 or 18 Years old; Said Horfe trou and 
gallops. - . ••.,.-. •.». •"

The Owner may h«v« him again, on proving 
perty> and pily'mg Charges^ 'tj*1 '-______•

J US T .IMPORTED, 
In tte BEVERLY, Copt. JOHN COULSON, and "' 

by th( Subfcril-er, at hfj Slorej- iif Church-Street, neaf 
the Dixt, in Annapolis, for Cajb, Bills tf Exchange, or 
flirt dretlil, • ^ , . ( » '

A LARGE and complete Aftbrtment q& EU 
ROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, amongft 

which arc the followinu;: Black. Silk lireechet Patterns, 
Jefuitt Bark, Salad Oil, Stougbttn'i Bitters, mttleman't 
Drops, Turlington'i Ballbm, Andfrfon** Pills, Britijh Oil, 
Silk Lathes for Whips, Black and Scarlet Snail Trim 
mings, Black and White Garland ditto, Black. Fan 
Lace, Black and White Paris Net, Blond LaceJ Bobk 
Mullin, Plain Cypreis, fprigeed, drefled and final 1 
Figured, fpfl|geJ undreffed Gauze, Black and White 
Catgut, Sail-Cloth, N°. i, i, 3, and 4,,Mariners Com- 
pafles, White Lead ground in Oil, Store, and Money 
Scales and Weights, a complete Set of Shoemaker* 
Tools, Ltndtn Steel, Grimlltonei, and genuine Bolita 
Tea, at Six'Shilling* arid Six Pence *rr P.ound.

'•_______ JOSHUA JOHNSON.
"I'll S T 1 |« P Q R T E D,'

— ~", Qtfi. J-fanrick, from London, and 
'ke Sutfcriffrs'!' or their Srt/r, \n Qnccn-

icnt of : EUROPE AN, ahd EAST- 
GOODS..Y ^TDicy have, like wife for 
rcls of very ghod, MufctvuJt Sugar. 

ft S1NGLKTOW.WOOTTON. 
. . April ii', t/68.

1 M P O R T T. D,
ETJY, JEIITMIAH BELT; 

, aild tt he JeU at tin Sure , 
^E-TON'S Hovfe, in Annapolii,

' EUROPEAN and EAST- 
t GOODS, on then-cry lowed Terms, 

UB Prqduce. .. , r 
___ Wll.l.IAM HAMMOND.&Co.
~' I 0 S T* 1 M P O R T K D, 
In tbt HETSV. Capt. JAMES HANRICK, f>om 

LONDON, «g to bi filMfa tie Sukjiribtr, ' at bis 
Store, in Upptfr-ivlarlb^pigh, ,

A CbMPLiTi AssoCTJUr.NT df EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitabU to tho 

different Seafons. ....
(4-) • DAVID CRAUPURD.

it

Is
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fa the BETSY, Copt.

M P O R T E D,
._ _ ..., „.-,.. Hanricki from London, ani 

tt be fold by WbJifalt tr Retail, by tbt Subfcribia. ett 
Start, in ypper-Marlboroujjh, ftr Cojbf Bills 

Exchange, TtPhcco, Hjkeat, fftm, Ice.

A LARGE Affortment of EUROPEAN tnd 
F.AST-INDIA GOODS. They have alfo for 

Sale, Madeira Wine, H'efi-lniia Rum, and MK/CO- 
•vada. Sugar. -

(4-) MAGRUbER & HEPBURN.
April 11, 17681

AS the Subfcriber intends for LcnUon, early this next 
Summer, he propofes felling, at Vendue, at Cbefter-Tcrion Affixes, the Dwelling-Houfe he now lives in, which is as completely finifhed as any Houfe in MnrjIfnJ, with Eight genteel Rooms, Six of which are* papered with moft elegant Paper, Five of which are genteel Lodging-Rooms ; there it an excellent Kitchen, with Two good Fiat,Place* in it, and^pjery Ttag complete \ a commooloji good Stable, WMI Nine corn- pkje Stalls, Two of which are clofe, for running Hiffes s There is in the Yard »good Well, with a new Pump in it, and every other Conveniency, either for a Gentleman's Family, or an Inn;—•——At the fame Time will be foldj a vaft Deal of gtnteel Fifrniture, of all Kinds, of the neweft Falh'wn, and elegantly cliofen. Likewife a genteel Chariot and Harnefs, complete, for Four Horics, and many other Articles, too tedious to mention.——The Terms of Payment, for the Houfe, will be made known,.and as eafy as poifihle, to the Purchafer, at the Time of Sale.

EDWARD SCOTT.
%• Will be fol*L at fame Time, a Pipe of excellent 

Madeira Wine, ofat leaft I-Years old;

April 12, 1768.
WHEREAS "Jamei Beck, Adminiftrator of Jamti 

Beck, late of Prince-George'* Counjp* deceafed, doth hereby give Notice, to all that are indebted, to 
come Immediately; and nay off their juft Balances, to enable the faid Adminiftrator, to fettle and pay the 
Debts due from the faid Eftate, which will prevent them further Trouble'; and all thofe that have any juft 
Demands againft faid Eftate, are defircd to bring them 
in, which will oblige, their humble Servant, 

. (»j) JAMES BECK, Adminiftrator.

Hungre-River, March 28, 1768.

THE Snbfcriber wants to employ immediately, 
Five or Six Coopers, for Six or Eight Months, 

either by th% Month, or to drefs %»ves by the Thou- 
fand: To honeft faithful Workmen, I win give at 
leaft cultomary Wages.——I have to fell, or barter, 
on very reasonable Terms, a Schooner Flat, whkh 
carries 40 or 45 Hogfheads, newly bottomed, is tight 
and flrong, and her Appurtenances good, except the 
Forefail. '. ,

(4^) * ' > JOHN BENNET.
JUST ^MPORTED, 

In tbe BETSEY, Capt. HANRICR, from LOWDOK, 
and t* be fold by tbt SUBSCRIBERS, at tlteir Store, 
ett Pig-Point, on Patuxent-River, ftr Cet/b, Billi,

" tia'i'cb 50, 176!.
T, btSoM, at PUBLIC I'ENDUE, c» Tbnrfday ttt *ttb

of April next, at tbe Houfe if Mr. Benjamin Bi-ooke, in
Upper-Marlborough, for gttjd Bitti of Exchange on
London, Sterling, tr Current Mtmtj,

TWELVE healthy Country-born SLAVES, con- 
fifting or Men, Women* Boy», and Girls j among them is a valuable HoufeWench, who can Spin, Knit, Wa(h, and Iron well. The Sale to begin at j o'Cloxk 

Afterntfen.
(i«) CHARLES GRAHAMEi

•,» At fame Time will be fold, a very valuable Ne gro Carpenter, for Sterling Money, or Gold and Sil ver, at the nominal Sterling Rates i . C. C.• __ ——•—
LATELY IMPORTED, 

From LIVERPOOL, and tt be SOL D ly JOHN ASH- 
at Baltimore-Town, on reaftnable Terms, 

' Lump, or Jinglt Package,

, |-
To be SOLD, en rea/onaite Tefir.:, bj James Ho»|L' 

living in Worceftcr County, on Pocomoke A;.Vfr

A SNOW, of aboat One Hund«d and rt. 
Tons. The Calking, Carpenters an

Work are not yet finifhed, but can be 
Four Months, or lefs, if reauired.

Likewife a BRIG, of about One Hundred 
Ten Tons. She is all completed except

W ANTED,

A PER SON well acquainted with the BunW. rf I COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. Snchaone on A' plication to the Printer, will be duly encouraged. ^" |

A S a regular Intercourfe....._... bygpea, betwixt 
and Philadelphia, is generally thought a g... % ^ . » c,,.*ncy to the Trading Gentlemen of both Proving TRISH Linensj Ofnabngs, Mancbrjter Checks, by giving them an Opportunity of getting the Comas! J. Ktmlal Cottons, Duffits, Wilton Marble-Cloths» diries of each Place, from each other, with quick to '•patch, and on faffrr and eafier.Terms, than they eooi

Hafrtl*A * fli* CilWlVri Wa«^M*A«*J* *n AH.K*!^.._ 1 • n f *

and Trimming*, Felt and Carter Ha», Mens and 
Women? Stockings, Saddles, Hard-Ware; Earthen- 
Ware, Englijk refined Sugar, Bottled-Bcer, Chcefe; 
Smiths Coals, fine Salt, and^few Caflu of Piraentoi 

V He has alfo for Sale, a few Africa* SLAVES.
March ix, 176!.

T» be SoM, at PUBLIC SAL&, on tit Premifei, ty the 
Subfcriber, in Frederick Countj, Maryland, en tit iQtb 
Day of June ntxt,

TW.O overthot GaisT-Mitts, and one SA w-MiLLi 
on Rock-Cretk, about Five Miles from George- 

Town, and Six Miles from BlaJfnJbnrg. The Three Mills are, in the dried Weather, plentifully fupplied 
with Water, from one Dam, built of Stone, anil to ftrong|y finifljed, as to be fafe again ft »ny Fr«0i i one Pair of the Mill Stones are Frencb Burs, the Bolting Clothes, and Lift Jack, with all the other Appurte 
nances, now belonging to them, will be Sold with the 
Mills. Alfo One Hundred and Twenty Acres of Land joining them ; 10 Acres whereof was condemned by a 
Writ of Ad yuxt Damnum, and the_ other Hundred A- cresU the Dwelling-Plantation of the Subfcriber, wh«re- 
on there is an Orchard, Dwelling Houfe, and Kitchen, 
and the Plantation is in good Repair. PofTeflion will be given immediately after Harveft, and Two Yean Cre 
dit for One Half the Money, on paying Intereft, and giving Bond, with Security, if required. 
_________ _____ZACHARIAH WHITE.

March 29, 1768.

BROKE out of Queen-Anne's County Jail, on the

before; the Subftribeqjijfends to continue hit ScnocMtr the MARYLAND-PAC_W, in that Trade, agrewbleu his Advertifcment o( September bit. lie hopes the Got tlemen of both Provinces will give him the Encoura«ll raenr, his Deure to ferve, and the Conveniency heaf 
fords them, may merit. « He will reccis* Goods 01 Freight, for any Part of ManlanJ^on low Terms tm. vided the Quantity will be (ufficient to defray the K*. pence. The Veflel will be addrefs'd to Bond aad Bm Merchants in Philadelphia, wh<5 offer their Service toil! (he Gentlemen of Upland, who have not in e 
Correfpondency in rbiladelfbia, and w^l fe 
with the utmoft Punctuality, for the ufual Commtfficn ' Orders to them, will meet with ouick Dilpatch, to the Care of Col. FitxMtg/j, at the Mouth of P 
to y»bn Marti*,, near 0*jtrd\ or by the fereral 
Th» Schooner is now in PtitaAlfbia, and it is expefttd fhe will return, and be 'there again, by th< Middle or 

(3") JOHN MARTIN.

A GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitablc to the different Sea- 

fon». JOHN LANE, 
<4-\ ————————— -NATHAN LANE.

sinn«yvMJ) flfOTcb S£, 1768. p|THE COMMiisfbNSRi appointed by LORD BAL- \ TIMORE, in • Commiflion» bearing Date the *Ath Day of November, 1767, for continuing the SALE of his LORi»Hir't MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, give Notice, that they will meet at the Reve- nue-Office, on Tuefdty the irth of May next, and in cafe Purchafen (hall appear, wilUttend, from Day to Day, Vring the Sitting of the Provincial Court, in Order » difpofe of the following MANORS, (te. vir. 
ACRES.

15*0 lying in Ame-ArundelCl. GurptAvdtr, • 5000 Baltimore County. 
Ctnoetcbegiu, • jiooo"

z6th of this Inftant, the following Prifonen, viz 
JOSEPH NEVILL, about 2c Years of Age, 

Codttry-born, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, remarkable 
black Hair and Eyes, thin Vifage, and brown Com 
plexion : Had on a light coloured Country-made 
Coat, a blue lappell'd Cloth Veft, Leather Breeches, 
and good Shoes and Stockings.

EDWARD HUSSEY, Countn>born, was com 
mitted for dealing a Negro and Mare ; is about 23 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, a well-fet Fel 
low, brown Complexion, and a remarkable Down- 
look : Had on a Snuff coloured Cloth Coat, and 
Veft, Leather Brifches, and good Shoes and Stock 
ings. . _

JAMES FOWLER, about 21 Years of^Wge, . 
Country-born,, c Feet i o Inches high, of a pale Com- %* plexion, thin Vifag'd, a pert impudent l6dking pel- N '8nt» 
'— and wean his own Hair, which U of a brown ' ———

M*r(b 10, i;({.
/COMMITTED to the Jail of Frtdtfitk Cotntr, a 
V_J Negro Boy, named foby, lays he belongs wftfr. Benjamin Crymes of ^rg^>- He U about Twelve IWi 
old——Tbe owner itdmtxl to take him away and B»T 
Charges. 4s^ GEORGfc SCOTT, Sherilf. ——————————j*?'- •______________

$" Ftbruarj 17, i;4|. 
TEN PODKDS REWARD.^

STOLEN out of the Subscriber's STABLE, I York-Town, laft Night, a large dark brown GEL- DING, aftout 15 Hands high, a natural Pacer, wtuu large Star in his Forehead, long Neck, and holdi hi Head very high. Alfo a black GELDING with j bald ftfe, Four white Legs, paces, trots, and hud callops, very fprigktly, and ot a good Carriage, t&e Property of Mr. John Ord. The Thief's Nane • JAMES BIGGAR ; he wfc Twice whipt in Ctrlft, for Horfe-ftealing, was in Prifon in Maryland, s«4 North'Carokxa ; he is about 5 Ftet I Inches high, fur Complexion, wean his Hair, has an old Blinket-CqK, .in old blue Coat, old ftriped Jacket, red Plufc Breeches, and Leggings.-——Whoever takes up ttr Thief and Horfes, and brings them to the Subfcriber, or to Mr. S\vearingbam't in FrfJerick-Tvutn, (hall bin 
the above Reward, or Four Pound* for each Hors> ~~TW7> JAMES SMITH. 

• The Thief and Horfes were (ken, on Siturdtj 
', and on Sunday crofled Mtmbjj.

ow,
Colour: Had on a blue lappell'd Veft, Leather 
Breeches, good Shoes, and white Worfted Stockings. 

Whoever takes up faid Prifoners, and fecures them, 
or brings thAi to Quen-dnne's County Jail, (hall re 
ceive, for ffevili, TEN POUNDS, for Huffij, FIVE 
POUND*, and for Fetulrr, TH»RTY SHILLINGS Re 
ward, paid by

(6-) ' WILLIAM HINDMAN, Sherif.

, Zacbatab, 
Pangaiab, 
Calverttn, 
Cbaptict, 
Bea-verdam, 
Mill, - - 
WMJfej,
ivtfl ii• Mfty tj 
Suonti'iiiU, 
St. Barbarai, and 
St. Johu, 
Kent, - - 

Annt\

10000
9600
1500
<boo£500'
1000

yjoo 
500^0

Frtaeritk County. 

•Ctarlft County.

•St. Mpy'i County.

Kent County. 
Huetn-Aiuit't County.-.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the 2 8th of 
Oatier laft, Hving at the Head of Hungrt-

tTnnluake, '**• $5°° DorcbeJIer County.
The above Lands will be fold to the higheft Bidder, and put up in Loti, as (hall be moft agreeable to the Purchafers | fome of them being very rich, wjth proper 

Cultivation, would bring fine Hemp, or make Mea 
dows. Correct Plats, with a State of the Improvements, aid the Terrtis of fhe prefent Leafes ; as likewife th« 
Authority of the Commillioners, and Condition* of 
bale, may be feen, by applying to the Subfcriber, JS 1 . Signed yet Order i JOHlf CLAPHAMo/

in Dtrrbe/ter County, a Negro Fellow, named 
TOM, about 25 Years of Age, Five Feet high, he 
is a very black Fellow, has a fmiling Countenance, 
remarkable white Teeth, and has little or no Beard : 
Had on, when he went away, a dark coloured hp- 
jpell'd Veft, and a fhort fpotted Swanfltin ditto, un 
der it. It is fuppofed he was carried away by one 
"Jf'-m SlinJin, that w.ent away for Debt, and it is im- 
••giud he will make for the Lower Part oWfrginia, 
ot Carolina , he went away in a fmall Shallop. The 
faid John Sbintom it a thick well-fet Fellow, about Jo 
or w Years of Age, and about c Feet high, ef a 
light Complexion, light coloured Hair, has large 
blue Eyes, a full Beard, and a heavy Look; his 

. lApparel is uncertain.
Whoever takes, up and fccui^tud ££/'«/»*,. an,cL 

finds the Negro "i^ his PoiTcfliol^or «*jiere Ke ka« 
fold or hired Him, (hall receive T^BN POUMDS, if 
taken out ofthc County, and if in the County, FIVE 

TOUNDS iUwajrf, -paid by

Ptrt-Tfbant, February at, i;(l.
Tt be SOLD, If tbe Subfcriber, tt ibe bigbtjl BiUa, 

at Fauquier Court-Htuft, in ibe Cohny cf Virginia, « 
Tburjfai tbe ittb of April next, ij fair, ij nft, ttt 
next Jmr Day after,

S EVERAL PARC ELS of LAND, If ing in the faid County, viz. The Plantation w which Mr. GEORGE LAMKIN lately dwelt, about Six Miles above the faid Court-Hcple, containing too 
Acres, and js conveniently fituared for an Inn.—— Five Hundred Acres near Gufe-f^rttk, being the Tn& on which THOMAS FuRfc. and foveral other Tenaob, now live. This Land i«fel » we)1 watered, wtxxkd, and proper either for Fanning or Planting, and oa it are (everal (mail Orchards————The Other Tn& tot- tains 191 Acres, and lies in the Fork of Gtt/e-Cral and Cbattin-Run, (and nrj near to theTr««of s<» Acres.) On this a fmall Plantation i* cleared, fane Houfes built, about jo Acres Of Meadow Ground ready for layidUown with Graft-Seed, and about u much more to"clear———About joo Apple, » few 
Beach. CUerry and Apricot Trees, are pfanted out, and a Grift-Mill lattly erefted.—————Thefetaixli 
were advertis'd (o have been fold the »ift of Deamttt laft, but the Weather proving bad, prevented «.—— Should any Perfon incline to treat for the Whole, be- fort the Day of Sale, they may do it at P•'•'- 7 «***' whh ^ JDANIEL JENIFER.

Marcb t, i;«' 
f if December ae*l, 
Nathaniel SDttr

t
« *» I E T

E TINEUINT, wherton
llvemttftant about I Miles from CeertfTtw* iw 

tlodvfiurgb. For further Partin.lars apply to tta M 
SlUtr, or (") LL
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Printed by ANNE CATHARINE aftd WILLIAM GREEN, ft .the PRINTING- OFFICE :' Where all Perfons may be fupplied wtth^this G A Z E T T E, at 12s. td. a Year j ADVERTISEMENTS, of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for jj. and is. for each Week's Continuants. Long Ones in Proportion ^their Number of Lines. — •— At fame Place may be bad, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS* viz. CoMMOJ^Ind BAIL BONDS ; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of fevcral Sorts, with their proper BONDS annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner «f PaiNTiNO-W OR io the neatest and moil expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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CONSTANTINOPLE, Dtcembtr ij,
is reported that an Exprefs ar- 

rived from Grand Cairo to the 
Porte, which has brought the 
News, that the new Bafhaw hat 
found Means, by~0«l)ing the Af- 
fiftance of Ali Beg, who wa» drove 
out fometime ago, to banifh 16 of 
the Begs, which, if true, will 
probably reduce that Country to 

a more immediate Dependance upon the Porte,
Since writing the above, vre have Advice from Cai 

ro, that Ali Beg had collected an Army together, and 
had taken Porttflion of the Nile, above and below the 
Town, fo as to prevent any Provifioni parting, which 
had occafioned the greatelt Condemnation. And, from 
Alexandria, of a later Pate, the »jd of Oftober, that 
ievcn Begs of the Town had 4IIected an AiTny, and 
divided it; the one that attacked above the Town, wa» 
entirely routed, and the other in the greateft Confd&on ; 
jo that it is fuppofed the Town will furrender tflhim, 
jnd the Seven Begs make their Efcape.

Dtcmbtr 19. On the Reprefentariont of the Am- 
bjflador from Great-Britain, a Ship or" that Nation, 
 hich was detained in the Arfenal, has been releafed. 
The Dragoman of the French Con/\il at Cairo, named 
Roboli, arrived lately in this Capital, and i» now in 
rViibn at Bagne i We know not what will be the Con- 
tojuences of this Affair. The chief Officer of the 
Cuftoms died here the nth Inftant of die Plague.

V O * D Q N, 7<ar*n7 16. 

Extra8tf* Lttttr frtm Parit, January ai. 
" The new Year commences with an Account of the- 

(rtgical Alfalr that has juft happened to our Ambafla 
dor !>t the Court of Naples : The Faft i» this i   > 

I The Vifcovjirt rfe Choileul, our'fald Atnbaffador, un- 
I happily carting, his tender Regard towards a young La- 
Idy of that Place, of'p good rafnily, before engaged to 
I the Count de Conitr, the Empe^W's Ambaltador, and 
| liking Advantage -of the Count's Abfence, prefled this 
fiir Italian Lady with the moft- ardent ProiMioM of 
Love; and k to forward liis Suit, overwhelmed ner'witli 
Prefents; but Ml in vain, Jhe Hill proving inexorable. 
One Day, in Vtt of Rage and Defpair, he drew" his 
Sword, and plunged it Three Times in her Body, 
Some lay lh» Jicd oo the Spot) other*, that (he is not 
dead, but mortally wounded. However, the King of 
Naples informed of, this (hocking Scene, difpatched 3 
rooritr rtithcfj'and our King immediately ordered hi* 
ftid Amlnfl'ador Home,'and Kc is (jnce fent to the Baf; 
tile. This melancholy Tranfaftion hai fo affefted the 
Dnl^dePrallin..^? Vifcounfi Father) that he hai 
Keen at rite Potfft df peath with Grief on thu fad 6c- 
cation, and is ftfh 'unable to attend to any Bufmefs | 
pnr hw he been at' p?uft fince the Beginning of the 

> Year." . .

Exlrailof't Ltttfr frun f4affeillu, dftttJ Jan. 16.
" We have received] Information here .-of the fafe 

Arrival of Mr..Frazer at Algiers, where a Difcovery 
hat betn lately nude of a Confpir.tcy againft the Dey. 
A Soldier, who was to have allaliinated him, was found 
in the Palace with Five loaded Jfiftoli > he would not 
iJifcover any of his Accomplices, and »a* aVangled the 
fome Day.' 1 ;

By fome late Advices from IHris, we are informed, 
that as foon as the Empreft of Ruflia heard of the 
Duke of Courland's being imprifohed in 'the Baftile, 
fiie immediately fent off an Exprefs to her Ambaflador 
at Paris, with Orders to leave the French Court | in 
conlcquence-of which, his Excellency had packed up 
hi* Baggage, and was preparing to ty off, whferthore- 
ceivcd a fecond Expreii, ntot to depart tiH Farther Or 
ders ; which, coining to the Knowledge ofr tlie French 
Mitiiftry, they fent him Word, that at rrh Paggiige 
«vas ready, he. need not be a* the Trouble of unpack 
ing again ; on which the Ambaflador immediately fe 
out for Puerftuvgh. -US'.-' v

All the Anfwer fne" Court of Naples ho thought 
piO(>er to give to the Complaints of the Holy See, in 
relation to th'e Expulfion of the'Jcfulti, has befn ver- 
Mlly delivereH by th* Cardinal Orfmi,: its Mihffler at 
Borne, to the'folJijWIpfr Purtkon, Vii, «« That every 
fcoverci^nJiavipj'a Right to drive from his Dominions 
rerfoht conyifted of being the Enemies thereoty no o- 
iher MfAns'coyJld he found of getting rid of tbpfc-Fa.-. 
tr.tr,; than caMfipg th'em to be cfcortcd to the E«c|eftl' 
aflical State, fjrfce the Kingdom of Naplelhadino other 
Frontiers; and that as to the ConmcarljSh^ind Ma- 
"agnncm ojE. ihcjfcfli of thr ^Bcility, it no^eik be 
longed, by the fame Right of Sovereignty* to Jbe 
Koyal Treafui-yV* >   ^" &

|f"A Letter 'raji. Warfaw, 'dated" January p, .'ftp,
By fome Letters juft.received, we are informed, (hat

«''« Pretended C/.ar*Pete»III, has been made Prisoner
l>y the Turki in Dalmafia. and cr '' " ' -'-  "  ' " -

We hear that a Plan i* laid before the Lord* of 
Tratle, for eftablifhing a royal Britifh Newfoundland 
Company, without converting the Trade or FiOierie* 
into a Monopoly, which will greatly increafe the Re 
venue.

Yefterday, after an Hearing of Thrte Days, a grand 
Caufe Wat det*nincd before the Lord High Chancel 
lor, in Weftmmfter-Hall, wherein Sir Robert Barker, 
Bert, and other Officers, were Plantifft; and Admiral 

^Corjiifh, and others, were Defendants, relative to the 
"Manilla Ranfcm, and other Prize-Money ; when a De 
cree was given for the former.

This Morning M. Mello de Caftro, the Portuguefe 
Envoy Extraordinary, had a long Conference with 
Lord Weymouth for the firft Time fmce his Lordfhip 
has entered on his Office of Secretary of State.

Some Letters from Genoa mention a. Report prevail 
ing there, that General de Paoli, with Advice of the 
Senate, had difpatched an Agent to France, with Pro. 
po fit ions for paying an annual Subfidy to tbe Court of 
Versailles j which it was apprehended would prove 
highly detrimental to the Interefts of the Republic.

Letters from Gibraltar bring Advice, that a violent 
Earthquake lately happened at Old Fez, in Africa, 
which overthrew many Houfcs, and deftroyed a great 
Number of the Inhabitants.

Jan. 50. It is the Opinion of many judicious Perfont, 
that paging fo great a Compliment to the*Co|onie*, aaV 
appointing a Secretary of State on Purpofe to tranfaft 
all Bufineft relative to them, will be one effectual 
Means to bring about a good Underftanding between 
them and the Mother Country, being calculated to re, 
ftore Harmony and mutual Good-will, and of courfe to 
banifli thofe Bickerings and Animofities, which have 
for a long Time paft. unhappily fubfifteil between them. 

We are informed, that the Earl of Sandwich will be 
appointed Joint poft-mafter General along with Lord 
Le Defpenler, in the room of the Earl of Hilliborough. 

It is faid. that in order to prevent Bribery and Cor 
ruption at the fUturc EleeVton of Member* to ferve in 
Parliament, fame effectual Methods will foon be taken, 

We bear hit Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumber 
land has declared his Intention of going into the Navy*, 
and will fail {hortly for the'Mediterranean.

We hear that the Earl of Chatham U now judged by 
hirPhyficians to be out of all Danger from his late Jn- 
difpofition,

According to Letters from Breft, feveral Tranfport 
Ships have been taken into the King's Service, to carry 
over Three Regiments of Foot to Cape Francois.

They write tram Liverpool, that fome Merchants of 
that Town, are preparing to fit out a Number of Ship*, 
to be employed next Seafon in the Newfoundland Cod 
Filhery. ,

On Saturday the £irl of Hillfborough, Secretary of 
State for the American Colonies, removed to hi* new 
Office at tbe Trea/ury, where tlie BuTmcfs for the Co- 
lonies will Hereafter be tranfafti-d.

Four of Hs "Majtfty's Meflengers are ordered to 
attend'Monthly at the Earl of Hilltborough'* Office, for 
the Difpatch of Bufmefs, a* it done at thp other Two 
Secretaries of States Office*. '

Sir Charle* Knowlei, Bart, late Admiral of the Blue, 
 is promoted'to be Admiral of the White, in the room 
of Sir Edward Hawke, who is appointed Admiral and 
Commander in Chief of the Fleet.

Yeffcf/day hit Excellency Sir George Macartney, Knt. 
appointed his Majclly's Ambaflador at the Ruflian

nor of Minorca, in the room of General Ifcward, who 
exchange*. ^^

They write from Gibraltar, that a Number of French 
Tranfport* are now loading in the feveral Ports of Bar- 
bary, both within and without the Streights, with 
Horfes, Mules, and other Kinds of live Stock^v th« 
iflands  ¥ Martinico and Guadaloupe, in tflMtrett- Jndies. ^^"

According to recent Letter* from Quebec, there is 
Advice, that certain Indians, at the Back of Lake Su 
perior, had informed the Englifh, that feveral Hun. 
dred Miles Inland, there i* a populous Nation of white 
Men, with Beards, acquainted with the Ufe of Fire- 
Arms, and pollened of a very fertile Country, envi 
roned with'Mountain*, but that their Drefs\iid Lan 
guage neither referable* the French, Englifh, or Dutch. 

It is now reported that the Right Hon. George Gren- 
yille will be appointed Secretary of State in the rooin, 
of the Earl of Shelburne, and that the Earl Temple will 
be made Lord-Privy-Seal.

Letters from Corfica mention, that the Spanifh Je- 
fuits have rendered themfelves beloved there j and that 
at they are well furnifhed with ready Money, a gre*4 
deal of it circulates through the Ifland.

Yefterday fome Dilpatches, faid to be of Importance, 
were fent off from the Secretary of State's Office, for 
his Msjelry'* Governors and Commanders in Chief of 
Jamaica and the Leeward Iflands.

Feb. 8. It is faid that an ingenious Gentleman, of 
grtat Talents in Financing, intends fhortly to lay be- 
fore an angufl Aflembly, a Scheme for improving the 
Excile, fo as to make it produce 150,000 1, more thaii 
if does at prefcnt.

Some Letters from Cadiz mention, Advice having 
been received therefrom theHavannah, that the Town 
of Puerto Peblo, in South America, «was lately reduced 
to Afries,,havii)g been fet on Fire by a Body of Mulke- 
to Indians, who allo maflacred a great Number of .the 
Inhabitant;, in, revenge for fome of their Countrymen 
beii.f: m.ide Slaves of by j^jc Spaniards.

Fib. 10. Orders are fent to the Commander* of hit
Majesty'* Ships at Portfmouth and Plymouth, to take
on board an extra Number of Men, abjove the middle
Compliment, to be in readinefs to man the Ships ftt-

% ting out for imrnuliate Service.
We are informet! that Mr. Michael Woods, Mathe 

matician in Liverpool, having lately prefented to the 
Hon. Board of Longitude, a Plan for finding out the 
longitude by Sea, they were, p'.cafcd to take the fame 
into their .Conuderation, and nave exprefled their Ap 
probation thereof.

We hear alfo, that the abov Mr. Wood* will be ad 
mitted a Fellow of the Royal 'Society.

Ftk. it. Yefterday a JVIeffcuger arrived at St. James's 
from Copenhagen, with the agreeable News of the faf* 
Delivery of her Majefty the Queen of Denmark, of a, 
Prince, on the aoth of laft Month. .

We hear that the Irifli Parliament will for the future 
be limited to Eight Years, and not Seven, at was pro- 
poled, an odd Number of Year* having been judged 
not fo proper, on account of the Sefllons being only 
every other Year. The Members have hitherto coam- 
nuea to fit in Parliament for Life, exceot upon a PC- 
inifeof the King, when there is a new Election.

Feb. i). We hear his Majelty his written with bit 
own Hand, a Letter of Congratulation to the King of 
Denmark, on the aufpiciou* Birth of a Prince-Royal.

Laft Tuefday Night Mr*. GrifHnbergh, charged by 
Mifs Woodcock with being aiding to Lord Baltimore 
in a Rape upon the (hid Mii Woodcock, furrendered 
before Sir John Fielding, and William Kelyoge, Efqj 
at the Public-OBiae in Bow-Strtet, and wa«, Oh the E- 
vidence of Mif* Woodcock, committed to fjlew-pri/qn, 
Clerkenwell.   '

Yefterday Morning a Noble Lord Airrendered Mm- 
telf in the Court of King'i-Bench. After feveral 
learned Debates, hi* Lordfhip was admitted to Bail, 
himfelf in 4.000). and.Potr Sureties of icool, each; 
and the.Two Women were alfo admitted to Bail, them 
felves in 400!. each, and Four Sureties in tool. each.

The Dutch have increafcd their Army /roip the 
ufual Establishment of 16,000 Men, to 14,000,

According to private Adv!o<| fVorrt.rarls we learn, 
that the Treaty for ceding back the old Spanifh Divifi- 
on of Hifpaniola to his Catholjc Mtjefty, was entirely 
put a Ship to, in Confequcnce of fome important pii-
patche* ieft received fromigh Domingoi*

f . ' n - , r «-N»-
* Ltltrrfrom IJwtrfoil, Fib: t*.

CoOrt, wa« married by a fpecial Licence to Lady Jane 
Stuart, Daughter to the Earl of Bute, at his Lordfhip't 
Home in Soutb-Audley Street.

It is faid that Sir George Macartney will foon be 
created a Fecr of Ireland.

They write from Lifbon, that a Second Infurreclion 
had happened at Terccra, which was not quelled with- 
fjut a great Deal of Bloodjhed.

Ftt. 4. We bear there is a Scheme in AgAWion <9 
lay a Tax of 41. nsr Annum on every Attorney in 
Engtand, which it is i.rtagined will bring in 100,0001. 
{heir Number being computed at jo.ooe.

It-it now laid the Parliament w'l rile the ijth of 
next Month,

L«tten from CorUbmtinopJe infonp, thaf an Exjnreft, 
charged wjtb, Difpatches IfKK the Knglifl) Ambaflador 
theft, bad been attacked in bis Journey fyom Aleppo 
towards the Capital, by forne Robbm, wjio' not only 
carried off hfe PortnMnttatK hut rlAidhU, Pocket., ajuj 
Uft him Pcnnylefs, .-.-r

This Morning » Number of Ag«nt*-for the Colorue*, 
wahcd upon the Right Hon. tbe Earl of U>l)fhorou^h, - - i< Yefterdiy at a Meenor of Merchant* andtother*, 
Secretary of State foA.tforth-Aroertca, on Aftiiir* of ^.held ]»t the Exchange, a Propofnl was read'to make 

  - ' ~ '•'' Applitk>ion for opening-the Baft-India Trade: the
  - -~ '**J * f l_ * I I* J

IIi'li

up )o the Ruffians, or tritd by the  \

General, fciiij.j  ;, M« 
one of the Judge, of X 

f Lord Li

Yefterday Edward Willei, Efqi Solkitor-
Hand, on being aprpoinnd 
urt ^.King's Bcaic^. i») 

llor, of

,
^.
jRrd Chancello....

D*y> Jojin
) on being ap|H)intod Sclidtor-Geheraly 

Kxnnoi Edwwd Willei, E(q|.

  -«We hear \|fiU»an Pultcnty, £"fq| will foon be created 
Earl of Bath. * \ ?#'£

It is fuid t5iat his Royal Highnefs tbe Duke of Cum- 
trttUnd will (hortly embark .^n board a Frigate of War, 
udder the Command of Captain Jonathan Faulkencr, 
who will proceed with him to the Mediterranean t that

Jerley, hi* Royal Highnefs' will go OB board her in the 
Quality of M>dft>'J"». . to be irulnicied in the Rudi* 
incnts of the Naval Service.

Yefterday Tivo fine Coach HoffesV formerly belong* 
ing to bis late Royal Highnefs the Qukr of York, and 
Four Saddle Horfes, from the King'* Mews, Cfc*rfn^» 
Croft, were put on board a Velfcl in ffae River, being 
mPrefent from his Miiefty to the Prince of Monaco, 
. Fr*. 6. Yefterday Lieutenant" General John Molly n, 

1 his Majefty't Uaad, 09 being appointed Qovcr.

t'a/tliei- Con'ftderatipn orwhich was ndjouraed to .^ 
 Day. By tliJskheme it is^propoftd, that Chambert?' 
ifball be eftabljmW a»«ltondon, Bnftol, Liverpool, Hull, 
and Glatgow{ the Firft,'to furnlfh to Government, 
j,»eo,oool/ihe Two next, j,600,000). each, and the 
TWO 1 alt, loo,oool. each, inVhe whole Eight Millions; 
this to bear an Intttcft of Two perCcnt. in Confident- 
(ion for which^the Trade fhall be free to the faid Cham 
ber* only { from which, it is laid, very great Advan 
tage* majr be dratjfc ijoth (o the Public and Adven« 
turer*.'* - * ^*   .,  

It itfaid that ^the Patriorifm of a certain N   will 
(hortly 4>e reftore'd to its ancient Splendor and unrivalled 
tnftrc, by his procuring a Haixkin for a certain ixile | 
and tlleieby icftoringi to his Countrf a Patriot, who 
ha* fufTered more for it thaer perhaps any ono in the 
preleut Age or Nation.
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4 . ... . rrttons of Mr. Wllkei now give out, that he
•will loon he appointed Governor of the Bahama Iflands.

Monday n 'Number of Iron Ordnance, Bombs, &c. 
u.re imported in the River from the Carron-Water 
Manufactory in Scotland, for the Government Service.

Hi's Excellency the Count de Chatelet, Ambaflador ' 
from Fr »nte, . made a very {plendid Appearance on 
Momlav latt j his Coach was elegant, made in London, 
v'.rnwn by Six French black Horfes j the Hamefs wai 
nir.de of red Leather, ftitched With White, and his 
^»rv ami were drefled in rich Liveries, Green and .Gold.

The Ifland of St. John> near'Newfoundland, is, we
•n-ar, foon to be declared a free Port, and will enjoy the 
:ame Privileges as Dominica, and other Port* i* 'the 
\Velt-Indie*.

By a Letter from Bruton, near Soraerfetftiire, we 
have an Account, that upwards of Thirty Perfons loft 
their Lives indie late great Snows. A Gentleman on 
Hbrfeback was dug out of the Snow on the Road near 
Mendip Hills, the Man and Horle being frozen to 
Death. Upwards of Fifty Guineas, and fome Notes 
of Value, were found in the Gentleman's Cloak-Bag.

It »%id .that his Royal Highnefs the <uke of 
Gloucefttr, will, in the courfe of the enfuing Summer, 
review all the Marehirtg Regiments in England.

Several young Ladies, the Daughters of Clergymen 
and Officers, are engagedj under the Direction of a 
Lady, in -a. Work of Embroidery, for the Furniture of 
a Royal Bed, by order of a great Perfonage.

General George Howard has kiflcd his Majefty's 
Hand onVing appointed Governor of Chelfea-Hofpi- 
tal.

WHITEHALL, Feb. ». The King has been pleafed 
to iflue bis Commiflion under the Great Seal, autho- 
ridng afld impowering Richud Sutton, William 
Blair, and William Fraler, Elquires, or any Two of 
them, to execute the Office of Keeper of his Majefty's 
Privy-Seal, for and during the Space and Term of Six 
Weeks, determinate nevertheless at his Majefty's Plea- 
fjre; and aUb to grant, during his Majelly's Plealure, 
to the Right Hon. William Earl of Chatham, the faid 
Office of Keeper of his Majefty s Privy-Seal, from and 
after the faid Term of Six Weeks, or other foonei De 
termination of the faid Commiflion, ••- •—~~r--~-

BOSTON, April ii.
We hear from London, that the Honourable R. Lee 

Efq; and Sir Thomas Stapletnn, Bart, the Two Mem 
bers for the City of Oxford, received a Letter from 
Philip Ward, John Treacher, Thomas Wife, John 
Nicholes, Sir Thomas Munday, John Philips, Ifaac 
Laurence, Richard Tawney, Thomas Rabinfon, and 
John Brown, the Mayor and Aldermen of that City, 
informing them, that unlefs they paid down the Sum 
of Seven Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds Sterling, they 
(hould not be chofen to reprefent that City in the en 
fuing Parliament, to which the following noble and 
patriotic Anfwcr was returned———Tbat tbej never 
ivauldliy tbem, as they never intended to fell tbem.

The Letter was laid before a certain great Afemhly, 
and judged an high and flagrant Breach of the Privilege 
of tbe Houfe, and tending to fubvert the Freedom and 
Independence of Parliament t and by virtue of an Or 
der of the Houfe, the above mentioned Perfons were 
brought up to London, and committed Prifoners to 
Nevjgate, out being foon tired of their Lodgings, they 
preferred a Petition to the Houfe, expreffing their un 
feigned Sorrow for their heinous Offence, and humbly 
reprefenting that tbe Continuance of their Confinement 
would be of the utmoft ill Confequence to themfelves 
and Families, and that fome of the Petitiorren being 
in a very bad State of Health, their L»es were'in im 
minent Danger* and therefore praying the Houfe to 
take their unhappy Circurnftancei into Confideration. 
Accordingly, the Day following, they were brought to the Forehi 
the Bar of the Houfe, where they, upon tbeir Knees, re- Pond—— 
ceived a Reprimand from the Speaker, and were order 
ed to be dilcharged, paying their Fees. •

Private Letters by Capt. Scott, mention, that a Sa- 
larv of Two Hundred Pounds Sterling a-Year, is, or 
will be fettled on the Hon. Thomas Hutchinfon, Efqi 
Lieut. Governor of this Province.

LETTER
. — . — He tbat filcbei frtm me my gtod Namt, 

Rvbi me »f tbat tubicb not enriches btm,   . f \ 
And makes me po»r uuletd.
Semper ego Auditor tantum, nunquamne reponlm 

toties ? —————— •

that 
My

Stili /ball I bear, and never quit tbe Scon, 
By Nenfenft ftunn'd, and Slander t'tr tad t'trt

A GREAT MAN of Antiquity being told, 
the World fpoke ill of him, faid, Be it fo : . 

whole Life (hall give them the Lie. Peribnal InvecVive, 
and low Scurrility, never yet advanced the Caufe pf 
any Difputant.————They generally take Place where 
Argument ends. I congratulate my Friend on the 
Triumph he has obtained over Ignorance, Violence, 
and Envy.———The Accufations are heavy indeed ; 
and, like heavy Buildings, on a treacherous Founda 
tion (Mole ruunt fud) they tumble into Ruins by their 
own-Weight. $

FiasT,—\ The Byftander is tip(y» certainly tipfy; 
becaufe, he exclaims, Hear him——Hear him——Then 
have I feen the whole Houfe of Commons as drunk as 
Eipers before Dinner.——For, were fo impertinent a 
Prater as C. D. to attempt to fpeak there, they would 
ring fuch a Peal of Hear him——Hear him——that he 
would not be able to hearts own Ears.

SECOHDLY.-^Heli a Whoremafter.—I pin my Faith 
upon the DiftUm of no Lawyer in the Univerfe (faith 
the Author of ,the Confiderations.)——What the Law 
does in criminal Cales, Charity does in Morals——It 
fuppofes Innocence, 'til there is a Proof o_f Guilt.——• 
The Parfon has never yet been feen in Liquor, or de 
tected with a Wh—re t " de ton apparent!bus, tt de non 
extflentibut, eadem of Ratio j You can prove no more 
from Things that appear not, than frdm Things that 
exift not. Oh ! but he may get drunk alone, or n^ 
may kifs a Girl in a Corner I C. D. may yet have his 
Religion to chufe ; when he becomes a Father-Cpnfef- 

4tor, he may Bear more of the Maner. Tho' he fill not 
allow a Difpenfation, he will not refufe Abfolution, as 
he has felt, unlefs greatly belied, even by himfelf, 
thefe Infirmities, beyond wljat • can ever be laid to the 
Parfon't Charge^

N E W - Y O R K, April it. 
This City has been alarmed no lefsthan 19 Time* by 

Fire, within the Space of about so Days.
PHILADELPHIA, Aprils.

ExjrmS efa Letter Jrojei London, January 9, 176!.
" I have only Time to tell you, that this Packet

carries the King's Orders to Sir William Johnfon, to
fettle the Boundary with the Indians. My Lord Shel-
burae nude a Point of getting it done, before he gave
over the American Part of hti Office to Lord Hillfbo-
rough, who is now a tbuxKecretary of State for that
Department, a very able Man, and a FrUnd to the
Colonies." ,
ExtraB of OMtber Letter from London* if tbt fmmt Doit.

" We have had a very hard Winter, ancLAbundance 
of Ice in the River ; it has done confiderable Damage 
to the Chipping, carrying Six or Seven Tier all adrift 
together; there were not lefs than 40 or 50 Sail adrift 
at once j I was one among the reft.——Such another 
Night I never faw or heard | we hardly knew which 

_Way to go to b« fafe from Mafts, Yards, or fomething 
falling on us ; but happily I received no Damage worth 
mentioning."

A.N N A P O L I S, April tl.
O Tbt rtrjti fata RUSTICUS, addrt/ed tt Mr. 

A——, (ami H Ham*1, but -wt m+ In txcufed frtm 
inserting tbtm, tbt StUiri being tot perjonal, and the 
Author

___ ___ __
THIRDLY,—The ByftanJer 1l-i notctton Sharper. 

-——Why f becaufe he quotes Ctkt't Inft. by the Sec 
tion, in Read of the Page \.——This is U a foul Trick. 
" .1 attempted .to turn Ctkt \ Inft. 4.31, and was 
much dijappointed at the Book's fttfatg at 394."—— 
A fad Difappointment truly I——I fuppos'd you meant 
Jltfping, for I know you don't love jfttfitrg. But, call 
for your. Spectacles ( ftoop once more——Tho' a Ge 
neral of the Law, you need not be afliamed of ftooping 
|p Lord Cote, E')$tyKGL-——I have found it——I have 
heard of a Parfon's being able to read only in his own 
Book, but this poor Creature rauft have his Leaves 
turned down. £

FOURTHLY,—He it revengeful ( becaufe, like the 
ft iff-necked Mtrdecai, be refufcs to bow the Head to 
the imperious Haman.

FIFTHLY,—He is uncharitable C. D. prefents us 
with a curious Specimen of Chriftian Charity. If fuch 
be the biffed Effects of Charity, may I ever deferve 
from fuch Hands the Name of Uncharitable.

SIXTHLY,—To Aim up the Remainder under one 
Head——A Liar——A Forgerer——A Cheat———— 
A Fellow that will (tick at nothing—deterring to be 
kick'd, cuff'd, have his Mafk pluckt on"—branded in 
the Forehead^o be pump'd ana (pus'd into a Horfe- 
Pond

Bona Virba prtnr.
Why do you rave fo f Your Reafon—your Reifon— 
" Not a Tittle about the $ Churches in Maiytand 
mentioned by Gtdtlpbin." Strange indeed if there- 
would.——A Reference, unle& mark'd above, ftriAly 
(peaking, relates only to the neareft Sentence. The 
Treatue on Peerage U referr'd to in the Middl^of the

%• /• Juflut tt tbt Antbtr tf tbt Piece, fyud C. D.
pubiijbetin N». 1171, tftbu Gaxette, <u>e mnjl inform 
tbe Public, tbat tome Rrron baviyt "ifcaped tbt rreft, 
in tbt Papers frffmck o/, ivere atnrwledgea' in N*r_ 
117), and ai they art attributtMt tbt Aitlbtr, if tbt 

folio-wing Piece, tw refer 1t>eKn*ftr tt Line 49 
from tbt Top j alfi tt Col. j, Line lit ( and nut mttft 
particularly obfervt, vntb Regard A tbt Citation from 
Oodnlphin, tbat not -were ptjaivtry mfttned by C. D. 
to print it exvltly at it food m tbt Byftandtr'* Note. 
ITe ttUtbt Perjbn -wJ* im*led to, ByftanderV 
to tbe Prefi, ivejbou'd take Notice of tbt Errtrt , 

litneJ.

• Tbe following Letter, and T-wo others, -were aOually
•written, and prepared for tbe Prefi, tbt Week ajter C. D / 
fcandalous Compaction appeared.
  f C. D. divining, out of bit grtat Sagacity, (bat tbe By- 
fander and a certain MintJIer, are one and the fame Perfon, 
fa Secret, nol-witb/landing all bu Fetcbei, He Jball not be 
let into) takci Occasion to traduce the Character of tbt latter, 
in bit infamous Publication, under tbe Title of tbe formtr. 
There being no AQion fo baft, tbat bit Malice and Meaaneft
 will not defend to. •

I Tbo' Co. Litt. it generally referr'J tt by tbe Ftt. in 
tbe Bttki tf common Praffict i. yet many tf tbe btft VTriteri 
quote br tbe Seilion. THE LEARNID AUTHOR of tbt 
Treatifeonflllini, I fee, dm s jo, for tbe me/I Part. 
Tbe fojititni, laid dtvm in my former Paper, orf not tub 
friBly legal, (vjbieb it tbe material Point) but tbe Refe 
rences, I fold, on Re-examination, exaffly right. The i j6/4 
SeSion dtclarei, tbat a Minifter, once in Po/ejton tf bit 
Stnefce, ii not rtmovtable forVegleff of Dutj, but by a 
£***}* •/ Jtfitt, according to tbe Protect of Redttajfical 
Courtt. And tbt 451/ Seffion Jbo-wi, tbat a Man-wbt it 
kept out tf bit Frttbtld, by Forct, (be be of tbe Clergy or 
Laity, both being equally entitled to tbe Prottffion of tbf 
Lanut) may recover treble Damatei and Cofti, by Writ of 

forcible Entry.——Sue b CavUjbfvjt tbt mtfl pitffiil Under- 
fandutv.———.

$ Tbo' tbt Cburcbei in Maryland exaffly correjpondvjitb 
tbt Dtfcrhtion given of Donativei, Co. Lift. $. 648 i Tit 
tbe AQ of A/imblj fptaki of tbem at Prefentative t And 
tbtre ontt fubtjled a Dijpute, -whether Lord B—- JbouU 
not prefent to tbe BiOtop of London, as Diocefan over tbf 

' Colonies, vjbt/bould bavt a Povjer of i/uing a Mandate of 
Indufiion thereupon ; but tbii Proportion being thoutbt in- 
aufftnt -with tbe Rigbti of tbt Charter, -wot net compile*
•uitlb. Hit LorJjhip therefore -would hardly concede tt m 
r"e/rj*fu>bat be refuftd te tbe Bijbep. Noiv, it ii not nfttf- 
Jan Ibat my Lvd jtould prefent to bimfeff, at a PrtJeuttOmm 
only indicates tbe Will of tbe Pain* \ be groMtt an Induc 
tion onty, -wbicb exaejfy ctrr^fonde -with tbe Form tf m 
0NMti*» in England i vjbicb rivet M abJoluU PofeJSt*. 
•witbtut farther Pitcefi. .

gtk Page of a certain Corripofitjon : \Vfip Wouid 
it was meant to extend Two full Pages verbatim 
out any further Acknowledgment ? I underftand""' 
thing of luch a Fineffe to catch the Admiration of ttl 
Vulgar. A Veftry • had fet up the moft abfurd r 
in, the World to a Right of Presentation by 
the Lord Proprietary. Gtdelpbm fayi, the KJ 
be bound by Lapfe of Time t The Byftander 
the Proprietary's Name upon th« Credit of this 
gifin. Lord B—— ftands bet Regit, in refpea of'i 
Government, therefore Lord B—-— cannot be hn^J by Lapfe of Time*. WBa° 

But farther——-" No Donation incurs a Lapfa*^ 
A Lapfe muft be ab Inferiore ad Inferiorem——Thos it 
exactly ftands in his (the Byftander's) Picr«,-_ , " 
Mark the Ingenuoufnefs of C. D. He firft grofitr , 
bufes the Byftander for a Blunder——That blunder' 
his own, and he ha* Grace enough to acknowledge i 
in the next Gacette. From an Inferior to an Itfrrii, 
would be a curious Lapfe indeed' The Art or Sink' 
ing again with a Witnefs I

Sinking from Depth to Depth a vaft Profound- 
that is to fay, from the Veftry to C. D. who hot ooW 
feems the loweft of the Creation, but has llkewuc the 
happy Art of unking fometimes even beneath himftIL 
-T—Who is the Sharper ? Who is the Cheat f Who 
deferves the Pump and the Horfe-Pond r

To follow C. D. Step by Step, through all his Dirt 
and Filth, would be an Herculean Labour, and next to 
cleanfing Augeaj't Stable. He op«H with——" Xhe 
greateft Objection to his Diflimulation U the Folly of 
it, when not concealed."——This is either downright 
Nonfenfe, or worfe. The Folly of Diffimuiatkm, when 
not concealed, is youajfeatdl Objection to it. To 
Diflimulation, well concealed, you have not orach Ob. 
jedion.——-It U one of your Cardinal Virtues.—._, 
Yooaipervant, moft hypocritical Sir I Thou arch Dif- 
fembler I Do you think yourfclf fuch a Mafter in the 
Art of Diflimulation, tbat the Folly of it cannot be 
feen through t Thus, the Spartans held Robbery no 
Crime, unlefs difcovered i and the Boy was pnifed, 
who permitted tbe Fox that he carried under his Cloak, 
to eat his Bowels out, rather than betray the Theft.-* 
Thus, Virtue and Vice, Innocence and Guilt, Truth 
and Falfehood, ftand upon the tune Line in foot 
Peoples Calendars, and fnift Places as Intertft dirt&i. 
' C. D. explains a Letter of Admifljon to be a Power 
intended to be conferred upon a MinLder, of enuring, 
or being admitted into a Benefice. The Qutrift hat 
an excellent Advocate, with a fine clear Head, and ia 
excellent Knack at defining :——I repeat my Defiai- 
tion of Admtfion from Lord Ctkt —" Admffiai i» «hta 
a Bifhop, upon Examination, admits a Clerk u able," 
and faith, " Admittt te babilem." It this an intettimtl, 
or an aBual Admiflion ! When tbe blind lead the bttad. 
we know their Fate. Were we to hear thefe Two U. 
gtt tf tbe Ltrw comptonenting each other, U womld be 
as comic a Scene at that described by tbe Poet]

The Opurts, of late, Two Brother Lawyers (air, 
Who deem'd each other Oracles of Laiv; 
Each had a Gravity would make you fplit, 
And hated the Byftander as a Wit j W ^ 
•• Twas.Sir—your Law, and, Sfar, your EloAmce," 
" Yours, Cbatham'\ Manner ; and youn, CtmtJu'i 

" Senle."
When Men of no Invention, and great Rtadingi fit 
down to write, we mult pardon long Quotation), tbo' 
they may not always choofc to> acknowledge the Obli 
gation. 9

What a Dlftinftion between the Words Pttitm ad 
Defort I What Strels upon the Term adjacent I Oae d 
the moft contemptible Ideas, as Lord Cbatl'am (aid of 
Virtual Reprefenution, that ever entered the Head of, 
Man I What awkward Attempts at Wit! Somewlut 
like an Elephant's dancing a Jig I When a Man retorts 
Another's Words, a Byftander thinks he ha» nothing t> 
fay of his own. What an Alarm upon a Tex^bicii 
was not preach'd on I " The Byftander's Horle it in 
Advowfon i" Upon the fame Principle, C. D's Horfe 
is an Aft, and quite as wife as his Mafter.———Whit 
a pretty Syftem of Subordination, of which he ufed » 
be fo fond ! Refpea equally due from the Principal » 
the Vettry.——What a'Fufs to find the Bifhop, wh« 
tbe Incumbent will do as well I——What Billinfgitc 
Language, for a Blunder he made himfelf I But be ii 
fofurfeited <witb Truth, that it is no Wonder he has fuch 
an AverCon to it, and it U plain a Lie will not cbosk 
him.

Have I not driven the Mifcreant (that it Micro* 
the Infidel) to his*laft Shift r He admits for once, the 
Authority of the Bible.——To give, is to AW, to cm-
munuatt.~> Narrow minded

'o gi' 
Wn

. ve»
retch I {are you M

other Idea ofgwing, tho' o/ rtctiving you have fuch 
icnuble Conviction t

Til what the happy to th' unhappy owe, 
For what Man gtvei, the Gods by him eij

May the Divine Truths, whilft you are hunting for 
Authorities, ftrike upon your harden'd Mind, u>il 
work fuch a Converfon, that yon may hence become 
a good Chriftian, and a quiet Cititen.

If the Querift, by a Seriei of Reaftning, reduced him- 
felf to thisTmgle Queftion, " Whether, under the un 
certainty which was the vacant Parilh, the Miai«tf 
could regularly receive the Income of either." It *" 
a Queftion fo filly and abfurd, that it was not wor"

• Tin' tbe Offitt of Sidtfmtn it abridged, f*ct 
C. D. /*/ Writ of Heretico comburcndo (Herttit bv**tt 
it aboKftedi (for Heretic, in a larger Senft, ft*?'1 ] 
Ptrfin, Qnh a Ch-iflua in Name, jnd not in <fnaomt 
Dttd\ and particularly one, noTtnlj on Infidel mbum* 
Hturt, but fond of making Convert i to Infidelity) ytt *< 
Ikey fill fpokt of by Godolphin, at fjiuuimo *****' 
rfry, c. it, 4. .1, « tbtftWtrifZ-" ** 
•warJtnj Gift tf Gotdi, in tbrir Cuttdy, i»tbo*t tb 
tflkt Sidtjmtn, or ftjfry, ***£' Aid
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with

', but by turning it Into Rkti* 
upon a Level with hit Friend 

who fays, " (hould a Miaifter be pre- 
««* Parilh to another, there mttft be a 
Tformlr But how'to bold both? By 

No. nor by • Blunderbufc Law f Nor yet
- • w alone.——The darned Caaon 

the Judge of an Ecdcfiaftical Court I f—.
•ranee of ExpieflionI In the public Street 

laps I Too indolent to read) 
______.._, too old to learn» Pity bat 

thought too old to rife I 
C D's Evafion.——They have no moft 

rh- Canon Law, pnfrit Pig**, than with 
from which no laconfiderablePapal Authority

St oS is derived. —— A. the Law of the Pop, that 
trttrio rig*". «t *»* no Force » but> M * f*". "'

C Confcnt> "^ by "T^HftB
by Statute i It i*, a. Lord Ch»ef 
&yn a. much the Law of the Land, 

d a well and by the fame Authority, a* any other 
t of the Law of the Land » and it is umverfally held 

i' binding uP°n the !-*"?• ** weU " lhe CUr*y

To THE P R IN T E ft S,

ELEGY ON THE DIAVH dr On

>< The Beclefiaftical Law of the Kingdom of England, 
ii is compounded of thefe main Ingredients.-——The
•i Civil Law, the Canon Law, the Common Law, and 
ii the Statute Law. Where thefe Laws do interfere^ 
ii or crols each other, the Order of Preference is this t 
« The Civil Law (ubmitteth to the Canon Law, both 
« to the Common Law, and all to rife Statute Law i 
« |b tint from any one or more of thefe, without all 
» of them together, or from all of them tog^her, with- 
u out attending to their comparative Obligation, it is 
>< not pofliblc to exMbit a diltinct Profpect of tbe Eng- 
" lift Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiclion." Bum't Preface. 

The Conftitution of the Church, eftablilhed in Mary. 
W, i> explained in the Fourth Section of the Charter, 
ind Lord Bab'untre is declared Patron Paramount there 
of. The Patronage* and Advowfons of all Churches. 
which are, or may be erected, are exprefsly granted 
ind confirmed to him ( and his Heirs i which Churches 
ire directed to be dedicated, and confecrated, arnrdtnr 
H tie EccU/iaJlieal Lawi of the Kingdom of England. 
And inafmuch as it is held, that there is but one 
Canon Law, pfr tot am Eccltfiam, and that the Law of the 
Church of England, is as well general as national, J ex- 
tcnfible over all fubordinatc Countries and Dominions, 
where that Church i* eftablilhed, the Church in Mari-

• Cwtrfmnft neceflarily be fubjtct to, and governed by, the 
bme Law.

In the Acts of Aflembly 1691, and 1696, it UenaEted, • 
" That the Church of England, within this 'Province, 
(hall enjoy all and fingular her Rights, Privileges, and 
Freedoms, as it is now, or (hall be hereafter efhiblilhed, 
by Law, in England j" which Provision was unncceflary, 
a< the very Eitablimment of the Church, according to 
the Ecciefiaftical Law of the Church of England, implies 
the Government of it by the fame. ••• This Law is 
moreover declared, to be in full Force, in all its Parts, 
in the Acts i6j6, t. 17, $. 7, and 171}, t. 19, 4. 6.— 
Shall the Law* and Statute* of the Kingdom of Eng-

, load, and the Canons and Conftitutions of the Church 
of England, by Law elbblithed, (faving always his Ma- 
jrfty's Prerogative Royal) bind the vifitors of Free- 
Schools, and not extend over the Church in Maryland F 
How glarin^an Abfurdity I

It 'is held, that if any uninhabited Country be dif- 
covered, and planted by Englift Subjects, all the Englijb 
Ltiws are immediately there in Force. For, as the Law 
is (he Birth-right <y every Subject( whcrefoever they 
K<>, they carry their Laws with them. Do you claim 
to have brought with you, thofe Laws that protect and 
lecure your Civil Rights and: Liberties, but choofe to 
leave thofe that fecure and maintain your Religious 
Rights, behind you t And, a* if tbe Clergy had not 
Rights to fupport, as well a* other Men, would you 
exclude them the Privileges of Free Subject* .to the 
King, becaufe they are the Servants of the King of 
Kings f

Mart y a

HE's gone I The bed of Men »oead! 
The Vital Breath is flown I " ' 

Tbe fleeting Soul to GOD is fled, 
, T» GOD, who call'd his own 1

Tho' peaceful refts the mould'ring Clay, 
Which circling Time will rot,

Within the Mind his Virtues (lay, 
Too great to be forgot.

Could Learning, Wit, or matchkf* Skill,
The lethal Dart repel, 

He mutt have been among us ft ill,
Who thus regreted fell.

The good; the rich, the friendlefs Poor,
All mourn alike his End, 

None came unwelcome to his Door, •
None vainly afk'd a Friend.

*But why (hould we for Virtue weep,
Too pure on Earth to (lay} 

Like DAVID, he is lull'd afleep, 
To wake in endlefs Day,

Then, while the friendly Tear we give,
Let heart-felt Sorrow cry j 

Like HAMILTON, let's learn to live!
Like HAMILTON, to diet

April 16, 176*1
7« be SOLD, tt tbe biebefi Bidder, ly tbt Suifcriber, tn 

Thurfday tbe titbtf May next, at tbe late Dwelling 
Plantation tf Benjamin Wellh, dtctafed, ftr Cajt tr 
Billt tf Extbangt,

A PARCEL of young Country-born SLAVES,' 
confifting of Men,*Women, and Children j like- 

wife a good Blackfmith, with Tools, and a fine Barber 
and Peruke-Maker i Alfo Stock of all Kinds, Houfe- 
hold Furniture, and many other Things, too tedious 
to mention. The Sale will begin at Two o'clock pre- 
cifelv. The Subfcriber likewife has a SCHOONER now 
on the Stocks, burden about 4j Tons, fit for Sea or Bay, 
which he will either fell or charter { (he will be ready to 
take her Loading for any Place, in Ten or Fifteen 
Days from the above Date. *•

(«i) • % . THOMAS RUTLAND.

Mril $, i?6t.
AM away from the Subfcriber, on UM.i/th Ult. 

JLV a Country-born Negro Man, named TOM, be 
&is an Iron Collar . On hit Neck, double riveted : he is 
Five Feet Ten Inches high, yellow Complexion; ftraight 
made, combs his Wool, and ties it behind, ha* a Scar 
on hi* Nofe, and a Fleih Lump or Mole 09 the upper 
Eye-Lam of his left Eye, about the Signers of a' large 
Drop-Shot : Had on, when he vunt away, ao old Felt 
Hat, old blue Fearnought Jacket, patched on the right 
Shoulder with light colour'd Cloth, an under Jacket, 
without Sleeves, a Pair of old blue Cloth Breeches, 
old Cotton ditto* yellow Yarn Stocking*, rtcw Country 
made Shoe*, Ofnabrig Shirt, but- may ha vtftoten other 
Cloatbi, M he is i great Villain ; he it a great Dancer 
and Card Player, and, at Times, has played away aH 
bis Cloaths from off his Back i He formerly belonged 
to Capt. Henry CamU, of St. Mary't County, and may 
fndeavour to get there again.. It is requeued by the 
Subfcriber, that no Matter* of Veflels, or any other 
Perfons, may carry o8t or harbour the (kid Sure. 1 
do alfo offer a R««^|d of TWENTY DOLLAJLS, to any 
Perfon that will inform agtmft the Peffon or Perfen*, 
that harbours or conceal* the <Ud Slave, provided the 
Perfon or Perfons, fo offending, can be brought to Juf- 
tice.-«— Whoever bring* home the (aid Slave, to hi* 
Matter, (ball Jave a Reward of FdrtT
and reafonable Charge*, paid by

ZACHARIAH MACKtJBIN.

T* bt Sold by tbi Sulfcriber, Jundrj TraBt tf Lad, ill 
Maryland and Virginia, vat.

TWO TRACTS on a Drain of the Eaftern Branch 
of Patvwmatk, One containing iSD{ Acres, called 

SCOTT'S GOOD LUCK, lying about 4 Miles from 
Sxmudn'i Iron- Works, and about Eight Miles from 
Bladrnjturg i hath on it a good DweUing-Houfe, To- 
bacco-Houfe, and feveral other convenient Houfesj 
about 70 Acres cleared, and under good Fence, ex 
treme good Laud, and a, large Quantity of Meadow 
may be made thereon. The other contain* 117 Acre*. 
and joining the aforefaid Tract i hath on it a good 
DweUmg-Houfc, new Tobacco-Houfe, and feveral 
other uleful Houfes [ about 30 Acres of cleared Land, 
and a very good Meadow fowed with Timothy i Bfth 
of which Tracts of Land ai-e well watered ^nd timber* 
ed, lying near the main Road* leading from Btaden/burg 
to Snf^wdfn't Works.' .Thofe In Virginia, are in 
Hampjbirt County, One of which contains 614 Acre*, 
lying on MiU-Cnik, about 15 Miles below Fort CUM- 
btrlamd, on the main Road, leading from Wmebftrr to 
laid Fort. The other contains loo Acres, and lies on 

! North River of Great Cafe-Cafo/i, near the main 
leading from tfaubtjltr to Soujh Branch ; all

WANTED,
who writes a good Hand,

• Mr. Patterfon, a GtntUmm frtm Philadelphia, -wl* 
tarritd a ctrtaiit Miltfer'i Ltttrr tf a ctrttun Sguirr, of- 
ftr'd him »fen hit Rtturn, tbal ibt Squirt -wai attrnJrd (y 
a Str-vaMt armtd <witb a Blunderbtifi , -wA» tvai irdrr'd of

'

A YOUNG MAN, 
underftands Accounts: Such a one, if well re 

commended for his Honefty, and Sobriety, may hear 
of Employment, by applying to the Printer*.

AL L Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. Jamit 
Heatb, late of Baltimore County, deceafed, are re- 

quelted to make immediate Payment, or they may de 
pend on having their Accompli, (Sfc. fpeedily put in 
Suit. (-j) SUSANNAH HEATH, Executrix.

Ballimtrt-Trwn, April *6.

PUBLIC Notice U hereby given, That the Sub* 
. fcriber intends to apply to the next General Af- 

fembly, for an Act, to enable her to fell and difpofe of 
Part of the real Eftate of her late RMBUid——She once 
more requefts the Favour of the Creonon for a State of 
their feveral Claims immediately, that (he may annex 
an Account of the fame to her Petition.

(«') ' MARY PHILPOT.

April 17, i 76S.
WANTED, t* Frtigbt, ftr GLASGOW, t+o Htg/ttadi 

tfTOBACCO.

THE Ship will carry about 450 Hogfhead*, aid is 
expected to arrive by the End of this Month. 

Any Perfon inclinable to (hip, may apply for Terms to 
the Subfcribfr, redding in Dumfriti, Ptttmack River, 

a. THOMAS MONTGOMERIE.

exceeding, good Land, well watered and timbered, witb> 
a great Deal of Meadow Ground on each. Any Per- 

and fon inclinable to purchafe, may know the Terms, by 
applying to Mr. Strpben Wtf, of Upper-Marlttrttjgb, or 
to the Subfcribar, in WncbtJIer.

(-4) WILLIAM SCOTT.

STOLEN or STRAYT), from Kingfimrj Furnace, 
in Baltimore Couify, about the latter End of 

Qclobtr, or the Beginning of NrvtmktrJ*&K a- roan 
COLT, rifing Three Yean old, branded on the near 
Buttock, witS the Letter B.

Whoever brings the faid Colt to the Subfcriber, at 
the above Furnace, (hall receive TIN SHILLINGS 
Reward, and reafonable Charge*, paid by

(4») FRANCIS PHUUPS.

FREDERICK COUNTY
April 18, 

RACES.

Ii

trftrt bt conn up } but that bt rtfirv'd tke Infsrmatitn frtm 
At Sjmirt'i rum Miutb, tb»' be bad apftinttd bit Advtr- 
farj t» meet bum alone, and fnvidtd witb Pi/ldi anfy. 
Mr. Patterfon furtbtr addiJ bit Ofimitn, tbat Murder
•t»*ld bavt btr* (tmmittrd, bad Mt t bt Minifrr, by tbe 
FrtvidtncitfGoo, and timely Intelligence, a*vttdtd ibt 
Slrtte." ——— Can any Ma*, not i*lj ">• baft acquainted
•untb tbi Lavi if Armi, and in nitt PmaUut, but even
•fcumme* Senft, afl, tuty bt prtfrcnUd *• farther an Af 
fair tf tbit Nature f Vft* lutat "Termi, tuitb <wbat Can- 
fdente, -with what Security nuatit frfbii f —————— But 
Ciutrmpl and Siltnet art tbe btJfArgnmtmtt. A Revival
•f tkt Subjrt in tbt Public Paperi, mure cltarlj tban rvrr 
dnwnfratu frtm -whence tbe Mlfc bi(J firfl tetk iti Rifn
•faiaUf, at tbe Ptrfm cuutm'd, bad txfrefi'd bimfilf a few 
Daji before, Jtrtngfy prejudiced in tbi Stranger'/ Favmr,
•uiermfy attack' d It bii Inlere/, and bad dame him many

• Aa, if Kmdntfi aad Fritndjbip.
t At tbe Statute ej H. VIII. c v 19. mw fandi, all 

Caufet Tefammtarj, Matrimonial, fttbti. luamtimencj, 
Mtorittti Crinui tf Public Scandal, wilful Abfeuct frtm 
Dhnat Service, and ttber Mifdrmeanori, in, ir relating tt 
tbtCburcb, and n»t puniftable ly tbt Temporal Lano tf 
tbt Realm, art tUl rtftrvtd tt tbe Efcle^afical Ctmrti. Bj 
'*» M tf Aitmbh 1715, c. 19, *. ». tbe J*4ge tr Ctm-
•tfarj-Qntrai ftr Pnbat tf HTjtt, h dirtfltd tt pntttd 
acnrJing n the Lrwt tf England, nvui in Ftrct, tr tt be 
btrtajttr m Ftret, ivitbui Tiutl-ve Mmtbt after Jkcb 

/ball be publi/bed in tbt Kingdom «/° Great-Britain, 
btjtrt bim. frtm tubicb Claufe appear t tbe 

not inlj tf J*aSV, *"' tf PraUit'umen alft in 
tbit Cturt, being -wett actfnainttd, at -well <wilb tbt Crvil 
a»d Ecrlejiajlual LOIHI, at the Ctmnun and Statute Lanut. 
provided for ibeir OireJhon infucb Matter i : And tbe 117/4 
Canta it vt<y expreft mftm tbit Htad\ -tvbicb ardaiiu, tbat 

bertafter bt admitted CbanctUar, Commijfary,

At ScbttiftU, Mtuni Cafoert Manor, Prince Cetrge't 
Count}', Maryland,

I G U R E
cover this Seafon, Mares, Half Blood, and 

higher bred, at Four Guineas a Mare, and all 
below at Two Guineas and an Half, and Two and Six 
pence to the Groom.——In Heber't Book, on Racing, 
for ibe Year 176j, in Page 136, ftld FIOURI is faid to 
be got by an Arabian, nd in the fame Book, for 1764, 
look for BoTjjUi in the Index, you'll fee FIOUKE'S Dam 
was got by young STANDBKT. Tbe Mares with FI 
OURI lad Seafo^ that did not prove with Foal, wiljbe 
cover'd by him this Seafon, at Half a Guinea each. 
The Money to be fcnt with tbe Mares, or paid before 
taken away *

ON Tuefday the «4th of May next, will be run for, 
near Gttrgt-Ttvtn, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of 

TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding : A Horfe of 14 Hands, to cany 
One Hundred and Twenty-fix Pounds, Saddle and 
Bridle included, and to rife and fall according to the 
Rule* of Racing.————On the Day following, will be 
run for, on the fame Terms, a PURSE OP TWELVE 
POUNDS TEN SHILLINGS, the winning Horfe the 
proceeding Day excepted i To ftart between Two and 
Three o'clock each Day, and entered with Meflieurs 

' ytffpb B'h' °* 7*^f Ornu> the preceeding Day of each 
Race. A Hone winning Two clear Heats, and faving 
his Diftance the Third, (hall be entitled to the Money. 
Any Jockey detected in unfair Behajrioui> (hall be 

..deemed diftanced.——-To pay One Pound Five Shil 
lings for the firft Day'* Entrance, and Twelve Shillings 
and Six-pence for the Second ; or double at the Poir. 
Judges will be appointed to determine all Difputes, and 
the Money to be paid a* fooa as they (hall pronounce 
tht'"' Dccifion. Three reputed running Horfn to 
Hart, or no Race, To TUB. the Two Mile Heats.

U~8 T IMPORTED, , .
IVIRLY, Capt. JOHN COVLION, and to be ffjd J i

by Ibt Snbfcribtr, at bu SHre^ in ChurchvStrett, near "'j
t'bt Dock, in Annapolis, ftr Cajb, Billt oj Hxchange, or 
jbtrt Credit,
A LARGE and complete Aflbrtment of EU- 
f\ ROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, amongft

Pailurage at Half a Crown per Week, and propeii ,/^hich are the followinK i Black Silk Biecclies Patterns, 
ire will be taken of the Mares.————It is prefumoF Jefuit* Bark, Salad Oil, Sttugbttm'i Bitters, Battmmis

' ' Drops Turlixxtov'i Balfom, Ardtrflm'i Pills, *n/v*Cil, 
Silk Lames for Whips, Black artd Scarlet Snail Trim 
mings, Black and White Garland ditto, Black Fan 
Lace, Black and White Pant Net, Blond Lace, Book 
Muflin, Plain Cyprefs, fpriggedt d re fled and fmall 

r—' —' dreflbd Gaoze, Black and White 
_ ., —— _„-.., ,1». t, «, 3, and «| Mariners Corn- 
pafles, White Lead ground in Oil, Store, and Money 
Scale* and Weights, a complete Set of Shoemaker* 
Tools, London Steel, Grindftones, and genuine &ohea < 
Tea, at Six Shilling* and Six Pence t-rr Pound.

(l») ' JOSHUA JOHNSON.

Care „... — —„_.„..._..... _.. .. 
to dcdre thofe to pay, who have hitherto neglected, 
for the J^res cover'a by VIOURI (and even by Dove) 
will nol DC taken amifs. ' W

|TX)UND, on the ^th Inft. off Poplar Ifland, an An- Figured, fpriggeti undreffl 
JP chor, that weighs »ollb. with a flip Bouy, marked Catgut, Sail-Cloth, N». », 
with the Letter F, and Seventy Fathom of Cable.

The Owner may have them again on proving Pro- 
ptrty and paying Charges.

• JOHN WJLL.IBY.

n» Ha*
I

W N E D,

•r Official, tt txtrtt/t am EetleJUKfol JuriJtKait*, but tut 
Itarmtd in tin Civil and EccleAaftkal Laws.

t God. c. »6, V y.

N Dtrcbtfler Parifh, in Dorcbtfttr Cdunty, a C U- 
R A T E. Any one properly qualified, will meet 

with apod Encouragement, by applying to the yeT- 
>c faid Parilh.

.SfrJrx Order,
ROGER JONES, lUfiAer,

U at the Plantation ofJo/efJb LntIncur*t 
\_ living dri UM Head of Middle- Run., near Frond 1 1 

Davit, in vFlMMrl County, taken up as a Stray, »\ 
Slack HORSB, y Haad* and a Halt high, branded I 
•on the near Bnttwk with the Letter K ; fuppofcd to! 
be abotkt 17 or tl Yean old: Said Horfe troto andi



*• *
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174 '..
Norfolk, in ritginia, March tj,

THE Subfcriber purpofes (and hopes to meet with 
proper Encouragement, as he intends following a 

regular fix'd Rule in all his Transitions) to dlfpofe 
off on Commiflion, all kinds of GOODS and MER 
CHANDIZE, at PRIVATE and PUBLIC SALE, 
for CASH ot CREDIT, the Commiflion very readable j 
let the Sum-Total be never fo fm.ill fold for, the Com- 
miffions At to exceecTThrce per Cent. The Owners of 
the Goods giving in, in Writing, their Inflruftions, 
which (hall be punctually adher'd to : If order'd to be 
fold for Cafh, their Money ready, and Accounts to 
fettle, in Two Days from the Conclufiou of the Sale : 
If for Credit, Bonds'and Notes ready to deliver in 
Three Days, and great Care no bad Debts are made. 
Goods wanted to be convcy'd from any Port orDiftrift, 
(o another, by Way of Norfolk, will be received at con 
venient Wharffs and Warehoufei, out of the Veflels, 
by Cranes, and back into Veflels, in the fame Order. 
Letters with, ftjall be duly anfwered, and one fcnt with 
the Goods, a Copy of whfch may 1* feen in the Office, 
or remitted to the Owners, if at arrj Diftance, making 
the Trouble and Storage Expence very moderate. 
Any kind of Bufinefs I may be employed in, fhall be, 
tronfefted mod punctually. Advice from any Quarter 
wjth the Premium, lodged. Policies ofWnfurance fhall 
be made out, and rcgiflcred, and the fame Regard paid 
to th« Interelt of the Affured, as if he himfelf was 
prefent; as I intend to tranfaft all Bufinefs conform 
able to Inftrucriont, indVith thegreateft Punctuality) 
and, as my Endeavours to remove many Inconvenien- 
cies Traders up the Country, and in Maryland, and 
clfewhere, labour under, hope to meet with their Ap 
probation, as I am fumifhed with all necelTary Con- 
veniencie* for (taring any kind of Merchandize, &c.

WILLIAM M'CAAL
•»• I ca»not doubt but every judicious Trader up 

the Country, in Maryland, ice. will think an Office of 
this kind, will be molt proper to have their Bufinefs 
tranfafted in. a Merchant having much Bufinefs of bis 
own on Hand, will certainly give it the Preference j 
whereas there will be nothing of the kind here ; and I 
muft further affure every Gentleman, who fhall think 
proper to employ me, that they (hall meet with Satif. 
falBon. ______________W». M'CAA.
—— J tTS f IMPORT E D,
la ibt BETSY, Caft. Hanriclc, from London, and

to be fold by the Subfcriber i, at their Start, in Queen-
• Aaae, . . -• - -. •

AN AfTortment of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS. They have likewife for 

Sale, a few Barrels of very good Mu/co-vaJo Sugar.* 
- RICH-1 . & SINGLETON WOQTTON.

JUST IMP
• April I J, 1768.
O R T E D,

'ii

C.til'verton, • 
Chapliro, 
Kttrverdam,   
Mill, - - 
Wool/a,
WifSt. Mary't, 
Snow-Hill, 
St. Barbaras, and 
St. Johmt, -   

JCtnt,

9600*1
5500 »

6500
8000

Cbarlei County.

7500
5000

Si. Mary't County.

Kent County. 
ityten-Anne't County, 

chejltr County.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt BBTS»» £att. Hanrick, from London, aid 

to be fold by Whole/ale or Retail, ty tbe Sub/mien^ at 
tbtir Store, in Upper-Marlborough, for Cajb, BiUt 
of Exchange, Tobacco, Wheat., Corn, &C. .

A LARGE Aflbrjment of EUROPEAN? and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS. They have Mb for 

Sale, Madeira Wine, Weft-India Rum, an^ Mufco- 
 vado Sugar.

(4«) ______ MAGRUDER & HEPBURN.
April 12, 1768.

WHEREAS James Beck, Adminiflraior of Janet 
Beet, late of Prince-George's County, deceafed, 

hereby give Notice, to all that are indebted, to 
come immediately, and pay off their jufl Balances, to 
enable the faid Adminiftrator, to fettle and pay the 
Debts due from the faid Eftate, which will prevent 
them further Trouble ; and all thofe that have any juft 
Demands againlt faid Eftate, are defired to bring them 
in, which will oblige, their humble Servant,

(»3) _______ JAMES BECK, Adminiftrator.
hungre-Ri-ver, Marcb 28, 1708.

THE Subfcriber wants to employ immediately, 
Five or Six Coopers, for Six or Eight Months, ' 

either by the Month, or to drefs Staves by the Thou- 
fand : To honcft faithful Workmen, I will give at 
leaft cuflomary Wages. —— I have to fell, or barter, 
on very reafonablc Terms, a Schooner Flat, which 
carries 40 or 45 Hogfheads, newly bottomed, is tight 
and ftrong, and her Appurtenances good, except the 
Forefail. ______ (£) _____ JOHN BENNET.

I U S T IMPORTED, 
In tie BETSEY, Capt. : HANRICK, -from LONDON, 

arid to be fold bj tbt SUBSCRIBERS, at their Store, 
at Pig-Point, on Patuxcnt-River, for Cajh, Bills, 
or Tobacco,

A CRE AT Variety of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the different Sea- 

fons. JOHN LANE, 
__ (4-) ___________ NATHAN LANE.

LATELY IMPORTED, 
From LIVERPOOL, and to bt SOLDkj JOHN ASH- 

BUR NHR, of Baltimore-Town, on reafeaablt Terms,

In the SbifCHAIMING BETSY, JEREMIAH BELT, 
from LONDON, and to be fold at the Store adjoin- 

. tag Mr. MIDDLETON'S Honje, in Annapolis,

A VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, on the very lowed Terms', 

for Cafh or Country Produce.
(-3) WILLIAM HAMMONP, & Co.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the BETSY, Caft. JAMES HANRICK, from 

LONDON, and to be fold by tbt Subfcriber, at bii 
Store, in Upper-Marlborough,

A COMPLETE ASSOKTMRNT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the 

different Seafons.
. (4") _____ DAVID CRAUFURD, 

Annapolis, March it), 176!.
»TnHE COMMISSIONERS appointed by LOUD BAL- 
1 TIMORE, in a Commiflion, bearing Date the 

lith Day of November, 1767, for continuing the SALE 
of his LORDSHIP'S MANORS and RESERV'D 
LANDS,.give Notice, that they will meet at the Reve 
nue-Office, on Tuefday the i7th of May next, and in 
cafe Purchafcrs fhall appear, will attend, from Day to 
X>av, during the Sitting of the Provincial Court, in 
order to difpolc of the following MANORS, etc, viz.

ACRES.
Aitne-Ariindel, - 1580 lying in Annt-AriuidtlCr, 
Cunpo-ivder, - 5000 Baltimore County. 
Conocoikegut, 
Monocojfr, 
7.acbe<*b,

( ;oo JJorcbrjitr v-uumy. £ 
The above Lands will be fold to the highefl Bidder, 

•ud put up 'in Lots, a* (hall be molt agreeable to the 
Wrcruferai fome of them being very rich, with proper 
Cultivation, would "bring fine Hemp, or make Mea 
dows. Correct Plats, with, a State of the Improvements, 
and the Terms of the preftnt Leafes ( as likewife the 
Authority of the Comrniffinners, and Conditions of 
Sale, maybe fecit, by Joying to the Subfcriber,

 Order, JOHN CLAPHAM.

ty the Lump, or Jingle Package,

IRISH -ttrrenj, Ofnabrigs, Mancbejfer Chechs, 
Kendal Cottons, Duffils, Wthix Marble-Cloths, 

and Trimmings, Felt anjl Caftor Hits,. Men s and 
W omens Stockings, Saddles, Hard-Ware, Earthen- 
Ware, Englijb refined Sugar, Bottled-Beer, Cheefc, 
Smiths Coals, fine Salt, and a few Calks of Pimento. 
V He has alfo for Sale, a few Afrieam SLAVES.

March 11, 176!.
To be Sold, at PUBLIC SALE, on the Prenijei, by tbe 

Subfcriber, in .Frederick Countj. Maryland, on tbe 10/6 
Dty oj June next,

TWO over (hot GaisT-MiLM, and one SAW-MILL, 
on Rock-Creek, about Five Miles from George- 

Town, and Six Miles from BladenjEurg. The Three 
Mills are, in the drieft Weather, plentifully fupplied 
with Water, from one Dam, built-of Stone, and fo 
ftrongly fmiihed, as to be fafe againft any Frefh ; one 
Pair of the Mill Stones are French Burs, the Bolting 
Clothes, and Lift Jack, with all the other Appurte 
nances, now belonging to them, will be Sold wttf? the 
Mills. Alfo OnftHundred and Twenty Acres of Land 
joining them ; nlbcres whereof was condemned by a 
Writ of A.I quod Damnum, and the other Hundred A- 
cres is the Dwelling-Plantation of the Subfcriber, where 
on there is an Orchard, Dwelling Houfe, and Kitchen, 
and the Plantation is in good Repair. Poffeffion will be

5iven immediately after Harveft, and Two Years Cre- 
it for One Half the Money, on paying Intereft, and 

giving Bond, with Security, if required. 
________________ZACHARIAH WHITE.
' March 29, 1768. 

I ROKE out of Queen-Amu?* County Jail; on the 
z6th of this Inftant, the following Prifoners, vix. 

JOSEPH NEVILL, about ac Yftrs of Age, 
Country-bora, c Feet 8 Inches high, remarkable 
black Hair and Eyes, thin Vifage, and brown Com 
plexion : Had on. a light coloured Country-made 
Coat, a blue lappell'd Cloth Veft, Leather Breeches, 
and good Shoes and Stocking*.

EDWARD HUSSEY, Country-born, was com* 
mitted for Healing a Negro and Mare ; is about zt 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, a -welUfct FeU 
low, brown Complexion, and a remarkable Down- 
look : Had on a tnuff coloured Cloth Coat, and 
Veft, Leather Breeches, and^ood Shoei and Stock 
ings."

JAMES FOWLER, about at Yean of 
C6ftntry-bqp, c Feet 10 Inches higf, of a; , 7 _... 
plexion, thin Vifag'd, a pert impudent looking Fel 
low, and wear's .'his own Hair, which is of a brown 
Colour: H*d •*» a blue lappell'd Veft, 

'••fifceches, good Shoes, and white Worded Stocl 
'Whoever takes UD faid Pnfowers, and fecnret. 

or brings thereto %uun-Anne's County J4fc 
ceive, Tftf Nrvill, TEN POUNDS, for H*flrj? 
POUNDS, and for Fvwltr, -THIRTY SHILLINGS' 
ward, paid by

(6-) WILLIAM HINDMAN, Sheriff.

's COUNTY

ON Wednefitey th# 4th Day of May 
ran fo»v over the Cgcrfe, near L ., „ 

rourb, k 8WBsc?*tPTiOM Puase of ONE HUN. 
DKED 'PfcUNtJS Currency, fire* for arty 
Mare, or'Gclditig. If Hung Four Years old, v 
EigJU Stone, (Bridle and Saddle included) i, rl 
Years old, Eight Stone Ten Pounds ; if Six, fti 
Stone Six Pounds; and, if aged, Ten Stone.

On the Day following will be run for, on theft™. 
Terms, aPurfeof TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS Cw! 
rency, th« winning Horfe the preceding Dar e* 
cepted. '.' '

To run for the Pttries agreeable to the King's Pfcn 
Articles, Start prccifely at Two o'clock eac« D« 
and enter w^vh Mr. BENJAMIN BROOKS, onMoucn 
the Second; when each Party rn«ft name and pij. 
duce a Certificate of the Age of yhat he propofa to 
ftart. Each Jockey to appear with * neat Waiftcott, 
and Harf-Boots. A Hone winning Two clear Heats, 
fhall not be obliged to flart a Third. A% Jockw 
detected jn unfair Behaviour, fhall be deemtd dif- 
tanced. Non-Subfcribcra to py Five Pounds En 
trance, for the Firft Day, and '1 wenty-five ShilGnn 
for the S«ond. Subfcnbers, Three Pounds, for the 
Firft Day, and fifteen Shillinpi £pr the Second, .or 
double at the Port. Judges will be appointed to de. 
termine a!4> Difputes; and the Money to be paid as 
foon as they fhall pronounce thci^Deafion.

N. B. On Tuefday the Third.of Ma* a M«ca 
will be run over the fame Courit, for ~~ 
GUINEAS. ______ (4-)

Marcb.
To te SOLD, on rtafonatle Terms, ty James Hooftoo, 

living in Worcefter County, on r'ocomokc River,

A SNOW, of about One Hundred and Fifty 
Tons. The Calking, Carpenters asid Joiom 

Work are not yet finifhed, but can be completed h 
Four Months, or Ws, if reauired.

Likewife a BRIG, of about One Hundred and 
Ten Tons. Shew all completed Except the Cr. Iking.

W , A N T E D,

A PERSON well^cquainted with the BuCnsf. of i 
COUKTT CUBRH'S Oprics. Such a one, en Ap. , 

plication to the Printer, wiil be duly encoumgtd,

, TalbotCtUKty, March \, i 7t|.

AS a regular Intercourfe by £ea, betwixt Mtr,U* 
and Ptiladflftia, is generally thought a erett Con- 

veniency to the Trading Gentlemen of both Province*, 
by giving them ai> Opportunity of getting the Comroo. 
duics of each Place, from each other, with miitk Dtf- 
patch, and on fafer and eafier Terms, than racy cou'd 
beforei the Subfcriber intends to contiruuriiii Schooner, ' 
the MAXTLANQ-PACKCT, in that Trade, agreeableto 
his Advertilerpent of September |aft. He hopes the Gea- 
tlemen of both Provinces will give hyn tMl Encounjt. 
meat, his Dcfira to ferve, and the Convtnicrtcy he J- 
fords them, may merit. He will recciv^ Gpeds N 
Freight, for any Part of Maryland, on lew Ttnai, pro. 
vided thp Qujntity will be fufEcicnt to defray.thiljf.r 
pence. The Vcfftl wiil be addros'd to &*** ast^n, 
Merchants in Philadelphia, who offer their Service toil
the Gentlemen, of MarifaJ, who have not 

.CorrcfpondeoCv in Philadelphia, and will ferve (Sea 
with the uunoft Puncluality, for the ufu»l CommiioB. 
Orders to them, will meet with quick Difpatch, if fcst 
to the Care of Col. Fitohugli, at the Mouth of fetua*, 
to Jotu Martin, near Oxjtrdf or by the fcveral PA 
The Schooner is now in Philadelphia, and it it expefied 
fhe will return, and be there again, by the Middle or 
laftof^/r>7. (j») JOHN MARTff.

'"' \. ' Ftinutrj »;, 176!. 
TEN "POUNDS -REWARD,

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's STABLE, it 
York-Town, lift Night/ a large dark brown GIL 

DING, about r^ Hands high, a natural P.u-er»wiiJii 
large Staf in his Forehead, Ipng Neck, and hoWi kh 
Head very high. Alfo a black GELDING with > 
bald Face, Four white Legs, paces, trots, and hud 
gallops, very fprightly, and of a good Carrisgt, At 
Property of Mf. John Ord. The Thief's Vmt » 
JAMES BIGGARi he was Twice whipt inOsjlV, 
for Horfe-iUiling, wa* in Prifon in Mtiyl**4 » 
North-Carolina \ he is about 5 Feet t Inches bigfc, ™ 
Complexion, wears his Hair, has an old BUnkcl-Coit, 
an 'jM blue Coat, A>ld striped Jacket, rtd Plra 
Breeches, and Leggings.——Whoever Ukei up the 

NThief and Horfes, arM bring* them lo the Subfcribtj, 
of to Mr. S-iuearingbam't in Frederick-Town, f»M ̂ » 
the above Reward, or Four Pounds for each Horffc- .

" (-7 ) JAME8.6MTW s * * * ^ *
*,• The Tbief and Horfes Were Teen, on S»n 
igntj at Ttnwy-Ttyin, and on f unday crolfed ~

'; • T» It L ST and entered on tbt \JI of pecember next, 
f*r*HE TINIMBHT, whereon Nathaniel Sfoer ««' 
.X lives, diftant about S Milei from George-lo** sad 

BlaJenJbnrtb. For further Particulars upply to the »« 
.SUter.or 00 DAWEL CAKROU-

» XXXXXXXXX>2<)0<XXXXXXXXXXXXX)<XXXXXXXXXXX><XXXXXX>^^
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